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First Things First

Officials Fear 
C IA  Spy Tie-Up

Restrictions

Rep. Richard 8. Sehweiher, R-Pa., visito 
with his wtfe and new saa. Richard Jr., to
day at a hospital U Wathlagtoa. While R*i 
not pratacal far White Haase guests to slip 
away fran fam ul affairs before the Presi
dent leaves, the Scbweflms felt It was ae-

cessarv Wednesday light when the birth af 
the child was hniniaeit aad rushed to the 
baspital where the child was bora. Tbe flow
ers were seat by Presideat aad Mrs. Jaha- 
saa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Testimony Of Powell's 
Wife Weighed By Solons

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson contend Ameri-' 
ca’s cause abroad would be| 
damaged by sticking to Senate-> 
voted limits on the number of 
countries which can get U.S. aid 
this year

A John-son letter to this effect 
has gone to .Sen. J. W. Fulbright 
D-Ark., a critic of the adnuiiis-, 
tralion's handling of the global! 
foreign a.ssistance pcugram, It I 
replied to a protest from f'ul-' 
bright, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relatioas Committee 

The Johnson-Fulbri^t ex
change marks a prnlnunary 
skirmish in what could be a stiff 
battle over foreign aid in the 
new Congress. The President 
wants 63.1 billion for the fiscal 
year starting July 1.

MONEY ISSUE

WASHINGTON (A?) -  The 
National Student Association is 
con.sidering giving up its over
seas activitie.s in the belief its 
representatives would always 
be looked on as government 
spies.

As an emergency NSA board 
meeting on the organization's 
future dragged into the third

said he wa»inot getting CIA 
money, '

Tax records also show that 
Robert T. Francis II. a former 
overseas representative for 
NSA. rei-cived 64,681 from the 
foundation in 1M4, and that W. 
Dennis Shaul, that year's presi
dent. got $.S(M.

Shaul said in Akron. Ohio,
day today, its leaders a p p e a re d  Ithat NSA ‘"had no more prob- 
ronvinced abandonment of its'lems with that (CIA) money

WASHINGTON (AP) — Test!-,warranted by the evidence and
mony that Adam Clayton Powell 
apparently diverted thousands 
of dollars uitended as his wife’s 
salary may have made a strong ished 
impact on the select House com
mittee weighing his fitness to 
serve in Congress.

Chairman Fmanuel CeUer, 
D-N.Y. said 'I'hursday's testi- 
money by the Harlem congress- 
nun’s e i^ n g e d  wife, Marjorie, 
depicted Powell as being "in 
tbe position of coercing her in 
ukitig the checks from her. 
signing her name and disposing 
of the funds for his own por- 
poues ”

CeUer described the soft-spo
ken Mrs PoweU as “a woman 
of great courage."

DFADUN’E NEAR
Sources close to the commit

tee described the testimony as 
‘‘closer to the Congress" than 
other matters beEig studied 
n ch  as Poseell’s New York 
court troubles, in which appeals 
cmrently are pending.

The conunittee’s major prob
lem. the soiuxes indicated, is to 
determtaw just what actloa

by historical precedents cover 
ing past rases in which con
gressmen were expeUed or pun-

Staff aides are spending tbe
laying \threenlay weekend laying what

Incumbents W ill 
Not Run Again
Two members of the City Com 

mission whose terms expire
April said today they wiU not C a * ^ -  who has bad 
be candidates for rs-elecUon.

The principal issue again 
probably will be money — Con-  ̂
gress chopped out 64M millicn 
last year — but administration^ 
strategists also expect more; 
congressional moves to lie re-i 

Istrkllon.N into the program 
Currently at stake is a com-

?iratively paltry 616 million.
et. according to the adminLs- 

tratioa, the Senate yardstick on 
this would wipe out U.S. eco-

deadline for prncBttag fw^o****'emerging countries of Africa.
! Tbe argument came up this 
way: Fulbright’s committee last 
year voted to limit to I t  the 

Inumber of countries which can 
Iget U.S. economic devetopment 
.kMms, and to 41 of thoee which 
may receive lechnlral assist
ance.

The House favored mure flexi- 
bUity. In the resulting compro
mise legtslatioo, the Presldeot 
was aUowed to make exception 
to these ceilings if he found such 
to be In the national interest.

Rep. Arch A. Moore. R-W.Va., 
caUed guidelines covering possi
ble courses of actloa. The com
mittee plans to meet again Mon
day — just three days before its

mendations to the House.

Both John Stanley and (Thes- 
tor Cathey confirmed that they 
want to step down from official 
duties

Autopsy Today 
For Lamesan

Stanley will have completed 
tliree two-year terms, and cur
rently is serving as mayor pro 

tsitem. ‘T feel that this length of 
—'service is enough and that new 

I approaches to city admlnistra 
tion are now in Une.

*‘I have benefittod personally 
from service on the commission, 
and have enioyed the work. I 
am grateful for the UMlerstand- 
mg and support that most of 
the people give all the time to

meeting tbe problems of our

Talks Of CIA Ties
Samuel Rruwi. rbairmaa of tbe Nattoaal Student Assuria- 
Uuu’s puHry-nukiag supervlsury buard. meets newsmen In 
Washington to discuss tbe srganlatinn’s ties witb tbe Cen
tral Islelllgencr Agency. Bmwn Is a 26-year-nU Harvard 
dlvtaUv stadeni. He said tbe banrd In currently “censMcrtog 
tbr cxicat nf rrlattons wHb tbe CIA." (AP WIRKPHOm)

Double Homicide 
Probe Under Way

one term 
on the commission, said press of 
personal business was such that 
ne felt he should give up the 
ubbe office. He, too, expressed 
lis appreciation for -the pub-[; 

lie’s support. Both men said 
their wort with other conuniS' 
Stoners and the d ty  adimnlstra- 
tton had been entirely arnica 
ble

The d ty ’s eleetton — with two 
places to be filled on tbe coun 
cil — win be held Tucaxlay, April 
4. Filing, to be done with City 
.Secretary Ctaaries Smith, ma 
be done nntil midnight March 

Holdover commlasiofiers are 
Arnold MarriuU. mayor; Wal 
ter Stroqi and Jimmy More- 
bead.

FORT WORTH (AP)—A %rid-1 indicaUon of forced entry. 
Johnson served notice lastjow and her teenage son were! poiu.. records show that 

month that t o ^ a th  today in Rtvers has a tong history
would go to 26 coumries, I*:]**’’* apartmem. Investiga-j^^ police Involvement and was 
above the Senate l i n ^  ami I tors said it  ̂appeared to be •.convicted Tuesday of theft over 
technical aasuUnce ^  , '651. He was given a probated
above its ccUing Fulbright Police said they did not at, 
wrote Johnson. “ I deplore yourtoooe find a weapon 
action”

7

LAMF.SA — An autopsy is be
ing performed today in Lubbock 
on Lonnie lliomas. S7-year-oid 
Lamesa man, to determine tbe 
c8u.se of his death. The body 
was removed to Lnbbock early 
today.

Thomas, a long-time resident 
of the community, was found 
dead in a storage tank at the 
Lamesa Cotton Oil Co. Thurs
day. He had been dead for some 
time when his body was founii. 
Cause of death coiud not be im
mediately ascertained and the 
autopsy was ordered by JusUi-e 
of the Peace A. L. Standefor.

Thomas was an employe of 
the cotton oil company and he 
was working In an area where 
lethal gas is used It is fXMsi- 
ble. investigators said, that he 
may have been overcome by 

He couW also have!

Roy Granbery Offers 
For City Commission

Priest Plans
jftve yeer sentence

Tbe victims were Mrs M an Pobce said the boy’s father 
jorie Jane Rivers. 42. and her t-ommllted suicide a year ago. 

Ison. WilUam. 17.
SHOT IN (HFkST

intematiunal branch will lie the 
cost of its long-.secret financial 
link with the Central Intelli- 
geiue Agemy that now has 
come to light

"I think that's very likely to 
happen,’’ said a participant in 
the meeting. Jim Johnson. 23, 
last year’s rite pre.sident for 
national affairs

PRfMiRAM RIGHTS
Johnson and other NSA lead

ers said Thursday no CIA mon
ey has gone into the student or
ganization’s domestic activities, 
including its extensive civil 
nghLs program in the South

The NSA has an office 
Tougaloo, Miss., and operates 
the Southern Student Human 
Relations project in Atlanta un
der a 626.6i6-a year grant from 
the Marshall Field Foundation, 
Johnson said.

It also has conducted voter 
regLstratlon drives in the South, 
raised money for impoverished 
Negro families and collected 
m ore than one million books I from students for distribattoa to 
Negro cotlefes.

a A  AGENTS
Johnson said be was unaware 

until a tow weeks ago that tbe 
CIA had been imdenirrlting th t 
cost of NSA*a partici|Mition in 
foreign .student activities for the 
last 15 years

A future uader tbe shadow of 
snsplrtoa also faced other stu
dent ■ ta p s knows to have re
ceived money from foundations 
that allegedly served as ftnan 
dal channels for tbe CIA.

Everyone wUI assume now 
that anyone working for a youth 
group la. ipso facto, a CIA 
agent." s ^  tbe director of one 
of them. Eugene Theroux. 

SPOTUGHT

than any other money”  He said 
the funds “enabled us to send 
students who had no idea of the 
relationship to meetings whera 
they felt no compulsion at all to 
espouse a government posi
tion”

SPY MONEY
There hasn’t been a world 

student conference since Hel
sinki. a fact former CIA 
Director Allen W Dulles feels is 
directly traceable to the CIA’s 
support of NSA. He told Tba 
A.s.sociated Press Thursday the 
strong representation by U.S. 
student.s made possible by tba 

in CIA money n iin ^  such rontofv 
ences as propagamda forums for 
the Communists.

The relationship also s tro n |^  
was defended in the Senate ny 
Sen. Gale McGee, D-Wyo., who 
called It "a much-needed and 
shrewd program.”

DEEPLY DISTURBED 
Mcf'fce accused critics of tba 

CIA of “poppmg off first and 
thinking Uter" and said "tba 
country can ill afford tbe types 
of political shenaaigans that aa 
incident of this type seems to 
provoke.”

But a Senate colleague. Sea. 
Fred Harris, D-Okla., saying bs 
was deeply distarhed at tba stu> 
duotspy Uak, said a new, dvib 
iaa agency sbould ba estab- 
lisbed to support U.S. coltural 
and social projects oversoas.

PROBE PUSHED 
In New York. Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy. D-Minn. said, "We 
must continoe to press for 
greater congressional control 
over operaUon" of tbe CIA. He 
said Congress sbould examiae 
what be said was CIA support of 
foreign refugee groups tai tUs 
country and tts subsidiatton <4 
books published for consump-

uier
Deputy county medical exam i 
er Feliks Gwoadz ruled both!

T a  'deaths homicide, pending inves
lobreaK vows*^““

Roy B. G r a n b e r y ,  a Big 
Spring resident since 1662, has 
announced his candidacy for one 
of two seats on tbe Big Spring 
Cito Commission.

(jranbery filed with Finance 
and City Secretary 

Charlee Smith Wednesday, the 
flrrt to enter the contest. In
cumbents John Stanley a n d  
Che.sler Cathey have announced 
they will not ask re-election 
April 4.

“ Re-sidents of Big Spring have 
been good to us.” Granbery 

.this I amS i t o l T J  liartA ttack. It was'sald.thte “and I
said There were no indlcattons I offering for the commls-sioner s
of foul play.

COLOR MAP 
OF V IETN AM

po.st to serve the city In return.
Granbery is a native of l.amb 

County, where he attended pub
lic schools, and came here as 
claims representative with the 
Farm Bureau Insurance Co. He 
also attended Texas'Tech and 
Baylor. He end Mrs: Granbery

Because there has brea an fchave two chUdiea, Jan, i. a  
■ —  first grader at Marry school, 

and Sydney. I. Tbe family lives 
at 2500 Caricton.

The Granberys are active in 
their church, the First Presbf- 
tertan, where he is a deacon 
and president of the adult Sun 
day school doss. She is sacte- 
tary of the United Churchwoiti- 
en’s Association, 

in addition, be is prestdant of 
(Tub and

unusual new demand, The 
Herald again Is offering a 
Urge, detailed, four-color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
the supply U limited.

This map Is helpful In fol
lowing all phases of the V l^  
nam conflict. It to s h irt

Suallty Item, made by the 
lammond Company, wtm 

much deUll of SoothsaM 
Asia.

The Herald offers the map 
for only 354 plu* I4 
Ux, or 16€. If you wish to 
Order by mail, add 16< 
haMBbig.

the Big Spring Flying 
asaLstnnt ndvwor of Explorer 
Scout Post 236. spon.sored by 
Oosden OH and nwndcal Co. 
He has also participated in the 
TMCA camnnlgiM.

Mrs. Granbary in preildnHt oH

ROY B. GRANBERY

the volunteer auxiliary of the 
Dora R o b e r t s  Rebabililation 
Center and past president of the 
Mu Zeta chapter of Beu Sigma
Phi. -

“ I am iolsrested in the op
erations of the various city de- 
pnrunents, particularly the fire 
and police departmenta," Gran 
bery added, “and I have the 
time to devote to the demands 
of the Gomialaaloner's office. If

me to the d ty  commission 
wUI work with the other com
missioners in providing leader' 
HMp and iwponsiblo city gav 

t.“

LONDON (AP) — The Rev. 
Arnold McMahon, the Roman 
Catholic priest who challenged 
the Church’s tows oa both con
trol two years ago. said today 
he liuends to break his vows by 
marrying

His bride wUl be an Americaa 
iri. also a Roman Catholic, 
athar McMahon dedtaed to 

name her.
He said be reaUxd bis noar- 

riage would m eai bis automatic 
excommunication and that his 
bride would ’‘suffer the same 
penaHies as myself.”

Father McMahon. 27. a mem 
ber of the Society of the Divinel 
Word, a missionary order, saidj 
he met his 27-year-old bride-to-i 
)e in the United States four 
rears ago. He plans to rejoinj 
ler there soon.

No date has been set for the 
wedding, he added, but it will 
take place in America, where he 
wants to complete his studies In 
philosophy.

F a th ^  McMahon disclosed 
his intention of. marrying to a 
newsman at the home of friends 
n Sutton CoUftekl. Warwick
shire, where he is stajring 

He got into trouble with his 
ecclesiastical superiors in 1666 
while teaching at a seminary at 
Droltwich. He deebred Romaa 
Catholics had the right to use 
any form of btrUi control, ac
cording to their consdenoe.

He was Immediately sum
moned to the headquarters of 
his order In Rome to explain 
After six months in Rome, he 
was sent to Ghana tai West Afri
ca. He returned from there a 
few weeks ago Asked why he 
was now planning to break his 
vow of cehbacy. Father McMa 
bon replied:

“I feel the Issue Is m  great 
There Is a definite injostice aad

boy was shot in the right 
temple, apporemly while he 
slept. His mother was shot once 
in tbe chest. She lay across s 
bed. fuUy clothed.

A teenage daughter of the 
slain woman said she foond the 
bodies when she walked from 
another bedroom of tbe duplex 
where she had been sleeping.

LONG RECORD 
Sbe said her brother, Gregory, 

16, was asleep at the time in 
another part of the apartrnem 

Investigators said there was 
no sign of a struggle and no

ONE LONELY 
PUP REMAINS 
IN DARK WELL

Freezing Rain 
Peppers Texas

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
One lonely puppy renuins at the 
bottom of a dark, damp weU 
after two others were flstied to 
the surface.

Theroux. 26. beads I n d e p ^  Hon here and abroad, 
'em Research Service. Inc., 
which got money from the Inde
pendence Foundation of Boston, 
named by RamfMris magazine 
as a CIA front. It was Ramparts 
that put tbe spotlight on the un 
deit avar relationship between 
the CIA aad NSA.

Theronx said he was unaware 
of any CTA looney coming to his 
organhaltnn. which was set op 
by some students ia Cambridge 
Maas., la 1666 to advise Ameri 
can students planning to attend

onto a sling nude of a towel 
cnntauiing morsels of food, aad 
another was fished out eight 
hours later by a noose attached 
to a long pole

But one little holdout whim
pered still at the bottom of the 
shaft, evading three days of ef
forts to save it

The four-weeks-old pups wan
dered away while mom — a 
('•erman shepherd named Lady 
— wasnT looking Tuesday and 
I tumbled down the 26-font shaft. I Efforts to dig a rescue shaft 
were abandoned alter one man 
was partially buried In a land- 
.slide, and other cave-ins fol
lowed.

One of the pups was hauled _____________
out T h u r^ y  aftw being lured VleumTYouth Festtval

■v TIm Aiiacwtae er«M
Freezing rain mixed wtth 

sleet and snow peppered North
east Texas t ^ y  and the 
Weather Bureuu in Shreveport 
issued a hazardous’ driving 
warning for Bowie and Cass 
counties.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
said roads were sUU open bi 
those extreme Northeast Texas 
counties, but bridges were glaz-

ight rabi mixed with snow Maxwell Bair, 13 - year - old 
fell In an area 26 to 80 miles Bvestock eiyert from VinceiK.
wide from near Paris to Mount îl ,
Vernon. Tyler, Waco. Rockwalll* check for » 7 6 i In his pocket

It also reportodly financed 
American student trips to the 
Hekiald Youth FesUval in 16C2 
Internal Revenue Service files 
slww it got 6126.606 from the 
Independence Foundation ia 
16C2.

TAX RECORDS 
Official Ux records also 

showed the Independence 
FoandatkMi nude individual

S nta to two former NSA presi
ts and a former overseas 

represenUtive 
The records show Fidward 

Garvey received 63.106 in 1662 
when he was president. It was 
listed as a scholarship Garvey, 
21. now a student at the Univer 
slty of Wisconsin law school

Condemned 
Man Plans ' 
To Marry

the city resideMs see fit to elect this is a battle that has to be
fought I hdvc tried < posslr“d every
ble way whereby I could marry 
within tba exisUng laws of the 
(Tiurch, but tbeie is ao possible 
wmy.”

* _ •

Maxwell Barr s Chomp
Steer Brings In $8,700

and Sherman Rainfall amounts 
were generally less than one- 
tenth of an inch per hour.

COLD GRIP
Occasiooal rain and snow fall 

In p u ts  of Caatral Texas as 
l obfreo lin  cold kept a tight 
grip on the upper Panhandle.

cloaked some areas on 
the still warm Texa.s coast.

Weather Bureau radar located 
the mixture of skimpy rain and 
.snow nurries in aa area along 
and 136 miles south from a line 
Hnklne Fort Worth and points 
36 nuM  northea.st nf Galnes- 
vina and 71 nfles wast of Waca

to remind him he showed the 
1667 grand-champion steer at Tbe 
the San Antonio Livastock Ex- 
poslUoo.

His 666-pound p rix  Haiefnrd, 
named Beau, was sold this 
luandng to Newt Godfrey Chev
r o l e t ^  San Antonio for 18.766.
HUi was about an average price 
for the grand champion of the 
San AntooK) show — not a rec- 

high nor yet below tbe 
average

Barr's work in the sales rtag 
Htti morning was* watched 

p am ts , Mr, and Mrs. Bwl-

dy Barr, of Vincent. Also 
hand Urcre Paul Gross, county 
agricultural agent, James Shel
ton. asusUnt county agent: Au- 
^ y  lankford and R. E. Haney.

Howard County delegation 
will be home tonight.

Shelton said that the B ig  
Spring youngsters planned to 
seB two other steers at the Saa 
Antoaio sale today, but that 
these were well down the list 
and will probably bring ahoat 
46 cents a pound.

The Rig -Spring troupe’s next 
engagement will he at iinustun. 
They will leave here Feb. 75 for 
tbat Mm w , which opens Feb 27.

Barr’s grand chaanpion Here- 
fbrd w a s ^ m  tba beril of J. C. 
Salas, Marlin Coooty bneder.

CHICAGO (AP) -  A prisouet 
appeaBag his sentence ot death 
hi the electrir chair plans to ba 
married next week.

Martin Tijra. 35, condemnad 
to die ia 1662 for the slaying of a 
restaurant manager dortog a 
robbery, says that be and 
Frances Beatty, 25. will wed.

"I’ve warned her of the possl- 
Ulity of what win happen If I 
lose my appeal,” Tajra said, 
“but she wants to go through 
with h.”

Mrs. Beatty is a widow and 
mother of two children.

Warden Jack Johnson of Cook 
County Jail said, “It’s the first 
time a condemned man baa 
been married in any jail, to my 
knowledge."

The marriage actually will ba 
performed in the judge's cham> 
bers of the CrimiiMl Courta 
Building, which is coniwctad to 
the jaif.

I Tajra said he got Mrs. Beat* 
ity's address from a fellow la> 
{mate.
I “We Just started wiTttng and 
Ithen vritXr soon Mie s ta r ts  vlb> 
Iting me,** he said, 

on' *Tt all started out just joking 
around — and then things ba- 
came serious," he added.

Warden Johnson, a foe of cap
ital punishment, will direct tiM 
execution if Talr 
peal to the ni 
Court. Johnson 
marriage.

Johnson saM. 
civil ceremony, 
chaplaiaa can marry him bo* 
caune we can’t  naran taa  th t 
consummation of the mar
riage.”

Tajra is one ef 16 iatnales wi
der 'yMntence of death. His asm 
cutiaa has been stayad thrad 
timas already, aad ao data has 
been set becausa an appoal M

hMss his ap> 
linols Suprenw 
agreed, to tha

“tt has to ba •  
None of oar
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Keep Baby s 
Bottle Warm

U
V. -. .

: sii:!

Dear Heloiae;
To keep a baby’s bottle warm 

for quite a while, cut a hole 
the size of the bottle in an 
ahimloum foil pie plate, and 
fit it down over the bottle which 
has already been heated in 
pan of water.

Cover the top 
of the pan with 
the pie tin so 
the bottle is 
s t i c k i n g  up 
through t h e  
hole.

The aluminum 
plate keeps the 
water hot and 
the bottle from 
c o o l i n g  too 

quickly. . . . M. F. Goodman
NSLOIta

Dear Heloise:
U’e have two small children 

and the polish on their shoes was 
always rubbing off on the up
holstery of the car because their 
little are too short to hang 
over the edge of the seat. I 
thought of slipping a pair of 
clean, old socks over their 
shoes after they get into the 
car.

er). Shoes bought early in the 
morning may be real “pinchers 
after you have been on your feet 
several hours.

Also, one foot is often slightly 
larger than the other, so it is 
wise to buy shoes to fit the 
la r« r  foot. Then, buy a pair 
of inner soles and Insert one in 
the shoe for the small foot. . . . 
Irene

Regarding the second tip . . .
A friend of mine broke a toe 

several years ago and when It 
healed, that foot was slightly 
larger than the other . . .  so 
she used the “hiner-sole-fai-one- 
shoe" method.

Last year she broke a toe on 
the OTHEUt foot, so her feet are 
the same aiae again!

Of course, that’s a rather
drastic way to keep from buy
ing inner soles! . . . Heloise• • •
Dear Heloise:

Being a s e r ^  wife, I do quite 
a bit of moving.

I found ray cannlster set did 
not always match the color
scheme of my kitchen, so I cov-

K w  fk.. * t  with adhesive
shoes stay clean no matter how:,,_. 
much they squirm anxind in

Swinging Styles For Spring'
the car. Beth

Dear Beth:
Your old nylon stockings are 

excellent for this. They slip 
over children’s shoes beautiful
ly and can be kept in the glove
compartment. . . . Heloiae • • •
Dear Heloiae:

For a perfect fitting garment, 
I always baste it together be- 
fera sewing It on the machine, 
bat leave openings about one- 
half inch on each side of con
necting seams or where there 
are darts and tucks.

It works wonders and when 
I move again, I rem o^  the 
plastic paper and apply a new 
color if desired. . . .  Mrs. A 
DiTulleo

A. R

JasMs GabiBss presealed these designs la 
ig caBectlea la New York this meath. 
purple and while pajamas with tar- 

stoaMer selves the

Us saria«
At k h , pi 
tieneck and cnt-away

dilemma ef h irt ar lew aeckHae. Model at 
right shews a bine and white sift dinner gewa
U pe;
(AP

ychadeile print with nutchlag 
WIREPHOTO)

honnet

By basting first, ad 
ay be easOy mademay i 

tucks
and

can be taken in. or let 
out so the dress or bkxise will 
fit perfectly. . . . Anne

Dear Heloise:
A shoe ulesman gave me the 

following Ups on buying shoes: 
R Is b e tt^  to shop for shoes 

lata la the day bcnuse your 
feet spread as the day goes oa 
(especially during hot wanth-

Next time, Shug, don’t remove 
the old p l a ^  paper. Not only 
will it adhere better but will go
on smoother. . . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

Try tying packages to be 
mailed with either nylon or or- 
loa knitting yam.

It w i l l ^ l  tighter, not stretch 
cannot be 
(must be

P-TA Hears 
Cub Scouts

I te  mailing cord, 
broken by hand 
cut with scissors) and it ia a 
good way to use up odds and 

of yam. . . . Agnma E.

Dear Heloiae:
I always keep a celluloae 

spooM on the floor of my car 
to w m  up puddles caused by 
wet anoes during rainy weather.
. . . Son David• • •

(ft rlte Heloiae in care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

A LO V ELIER  YOU

Shun Conformity In 
Fashion-Have Flair

By MARY SUE MILLER .
Women both the lass and the 

lady—sometimes seem to have 
been m a d e  from Identical 
molds. A sammesB in their 
dreas renders them Indlstia- 
■mshable, one from another.
Tct R Is an hiescapable fact 
that Indlvidaallty Is a mark of a 
totally attractivt personality.

Alielt there Is a ceruin 
aaaount of conformity in fashion 
designing, it Is possible, and 
more ever desirabie. to 
dress with indhridual flair—the 
qpaitty that apeBs y-o«. In 
working toward that goal, you 
win find a quick mole In these 
Ops:

Adopt only tlKwe stylee that 
•nit yaar own looks and way of 
Mfe. Never wear a faahkm for 
laabion’s aake!

Develop an eye lor Vat w.ii«2h Schoolcolor—the keys to fiattery. As a | fin^ buy-words be »«gn acnow

Members of Cab Scouts. Pack 
One, conducted the flag cere
mony and lead the Pledge of 
Allegiance and group alnglrig at 
the Thursday evening meeting 
of the A lrp ^  Parent-Teacher 
A.ssoclatk>n at the acbool. Tim
my Cain was flag beartr.

The Scouts gave a skR, "Hobo 
Jungle,’’ and a medley of train 
songs from the tbeme, “O ld  
Freight Tmln.’’ The group won 
first place Feb. 11 at the Big 
Spring Scouting ExposRioo at 
Highland Park shopping center.

Mrs E. C. Miller p v a  a 
resume of the spring conference 
to be held in Lamesa March I  
RegLstntton will b •  g 1 n at 

ik a m . and activltiet will con
clude at 2 :»  p.m. Delegatea 
elected to reprw nt the inR 
were Mrs. Tbebna BlackweU, 
Mr^ Charles Cain. Mrs. J i m  
Self. Mrs. MlUer and Mrs. Cedi 
Earp. president.

Mrs Thelina Blackwell, a 
teacher for many yean  at A ir 
port School, was presented with 
a life membership award.

The third grade dam  of Mrs 
Earl Penaer won the room 
count, and Mn. Rkbard Locke 
won the attendance prim.

Founder's Day wai obeerved 
with the eerving of coffee and 
cake from a table covered with 
white Unen and appoMcd with 
silver and crystal. TWe center 
piece was of white and b i n e  
duysanthemurm
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Compliments 
Recent Bride
Mrs. Michael Dean WUUams 

was honored with a bridal show
er Wednesday from 7:M to 1:10 
p.m. in the Fbune Boom of Pi
oneer Natural Gas Company. 
Mrs. WUliaina and her husband, 
who were married Dec. II, are 
residing at 205 Edwards Blvd.

Hostesses were Mrs B. F. Mc
Crary. Mrs. Grady Kilgore. 
Mrs. J. C. Wadklns, Mrs. B J. 
Petty. Mrs. Joe Waanoa, Miss 
Esther Nete Raiky, Mrs. Jean- 
k  Burtaoa and Mrs. Travis FuL 
kr.

Mrs. Williams w u  attired in 
a white and gray wool Jacket 
dress and was presented a cor
sage of white rarnatkNH. Her

mother, Mrs. Joe SeUen of the 
Garden C%y Route, and her boo- 
band's mother, Mrs. C. S. Ryan, 
recehed similar corsages. The 
hostesses’ gift to tha bonoiee 
was an electric roaster.

Approximately 41 guests were 
served refreshments from a ta- 
bk  covered with a whita Unen 
cutwock doth and'centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums in a 
white coflfipote. Flanking the 
flowers were white candim In 
cutglaas holders. Oystal and 
tilvur appointments were used, 
and the white cake was decor
ated with yellow rooes.

Men's Unit 
Entertains 
At Banquet
Members of the Hilkrest Bap-

tained their wives Wednesday at 
a sweetheart banquet In Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Joy Hester of East 
Fourth Baptist Church gave in
cidents from family Ufe and 
courtship of the audience, and 
games were played. Terry Car
ter kd  group singing, and Sam 
Robertson introduced the speak 
er.

The Rev. Clyde CampbeU 
gave the devotion, and Willard 
Hendrick pronounced the bene
diction.

Valentines and heart doilies 
decorated each place setting, 
with miniature c u p ^  bolding 
bows and arrows. Refreshment 
tables were laid with white lin
en, and the bead-tabk center- 
p i ^  was a  large bouquet of 
red tulips.

Forty members and their 
wives attended.

Attend Birthday 
Party In Lubbock
WESTBR(X)K (SC)-M r. and 

Mrs. L. M. Scroggins and chil
dren attended the blrthdav cel
ebration in Lubbock of ber

frandmother, M n. I. O. Smith 
r. It was M n. Smith’s 80th 

birthday. Guests in the Scrog
gins home Monday were Mn. 
A. L. Burleson and M n. Perrv 
Burk and son, George, of Abi
lene. M n. Burk’s husband left 
El Paso last weekend for Viet
nam.

M n. C. B. Davis, (Carlsbad, 
N. M., sister of M n. L. B. Ed
wards, Is a patient In Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital.

Memben of the Young Worn 
an’i  Assodatioo of F tn t Bap
tist (Tnirch met Monday after 
noon In the home of M n. L. M 

>ggiiu. “Uteracy Missions 
la Aaska” was the program 
Four attended. The proijpiun for 
next Monday will be “Special 
Needs Ministries. U.S.A.’’

Gifts Auctioned 
A t Women's Club

Bridal Shower Held 
For Mrs. Larry Harp
Mn. Larry Harp, who was 

married Feb. 4, was honoree

Price, 604 George.
M n. Harp is the former Lin

da Tune, (MUghter of Mr. and 
M n. Billy B. Tune, 202 Clrck. 
The couple was married In the 
home of ber parents, with the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee, minister of

WSCS Selects 
New Officers
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service observed World Day of 
P n y e r at the Feb. 10 meeting at 
the home of Mn. L. E. Gressett. 
The prwram  was given by Mn. 
Frank ( J ^ b y .

DuriM a business meeting, of- 
« n  for the new year were 

elected. They are M n. L. R. 
Messlmer, pnKident; M n. Gres
sett, vice president and Chris
tian social relations; M n. Price 
Hendrix, missionary education; 
Mn. Oglesby, spiritual l i f e ;  
Mn. John W. Hawkins, record
ing secretary; and M n. A. L. 
Young, treasurer and supply 
work.

Refreshments were served to 
seven.

F irs t Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

M n. B. E. Reagan and Mn. T 
Hammond.

The bride was attired In a 
two-piece mint green suit and 
was presented a red and white 
carnation corsage. Her mother 
and the b r id e f^ m 's  mother, 
Mn. Harry D. Harp, were giv
en white carnation corsages.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of red and white carna
tions flanked by red candles. 
Miniature cupids and red hearts 
completed the decorations, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Thirty-two attended.

LeBeeuf Laundromat 
Ml E. 2nd ft Beaton 

22 Machines—Maytags— 
Speed Qneena-Wringer 

Type-4 Dryen 
Bnadk Wnahlag By 
Mrs. Lendonnan 
Ironing Sorvico 

AM y.9627 
Attendant On Dnty

Four gifts donated by mem
bers were sold at auction by 
the members of the Big Spring 
Credtt Women’s Chib ‘fW id ay  
noon at Hotel Settles. Preceedi 
win go to the cinb treasury. 
.Mrs. Noel HnO presided, and 
Mrs. Arthur Eitaen was pre
sented the ooprak fond. M n W.l 
E. M om  offered prayer. Eight
een attended. The next meeting 
win be March 2 at Hotel Settles

NOTICE
TSO offices 
now close at 

1:00 P.N. 
on Saturdays. 
Open all day 
weekdays.

L A .S  ____

Valentine Party Held In 
Forsan Home Tuesday

YOU H AVE A P A R T

Infant Released 
From Hospital
Hayden Dean Braan. two- 

month-old aou of Mr. and M n 
Garland Braun. 2512 Lyoa. hai 
been reka.sed from Makue and 
Hogan FouBdatloa BoMdtal 
Bom prematurely, Dec. 12, the 

ant weighed two pouads. Mx 
at birth Ho now weighs

the difference between gracefuljfour pounds, 15^____ . .
'  *' a coach at Runack JaRkr]

FORSAN (SC)-Diaone Wa.<ih 
enterUined wtUi a vaknttno 
party Tuesday la the home of 
aw  parttits. Mr. and Mrs 
Wash. Games were played and 
travel films shown to II  attend- 
ing Refreshments were served 
from a tabk decorated with the 
valentine theme.

juJu

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Fair- 
child were hooU at a game par
ty recently la their home. Six
teen guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Dunn of 
Odessa were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Knhecka.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Ogksby 
have as their guests, Mr. aad 
Mn. Frank O^eshy of WoM- 
brook. and M n Clarence Tay

lor and Mr. and Mn. E. W. Mc-| 
Leod of Snyder.

D. L. Knight k  a poUent at| 
BobjMalooo and H oan  Foundattou 

Hospital In Big spring.
M n C. V. Wash is visiting 

her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and M n. Lawrence Booth, 
in Homton. Booth k  recovering 
from hmg surgery in Anderson 
runic and Hospital. Mr. and 
Mn. Booth a r t  former lek- 
denu of Fonaa 

Mr. and M n A. O. Joaea were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Hood Joaea and daughten ta 
KermR.

Mr. and Mn. Mack Akxan- 
r  and Kerri of Midland were! 

roceat vtsiton In the home of! 
ber pnreaU, Mr. and Mn. L. T.i 
ShoaRs and Jackie.

1
IN TH IS  COUNTY-W IDE PRO JECT  

TO SA V E SUNDAY FOR  
W ORSHIP, R ES T  AND A DAY TO B E  

W ITH T H E FAM ILY.

B ide to Hue: Vertkak aad dl-fkmpftcRy.
■Bw ah have a summing ef-'over-al. Yoa do and youTl^lool|
5 5 ; boruoatak. straighi 
carved, add to girth 
phes both to seamtog and I 
M  kok for the on-feather-ttiM ^
dntoaes Start with your onu:he*ry. Redurttoa la the h lp lfr 

dom g imvc a pink, gold- k  assured oolv by exercke. For 
cu or fair-blukh cost’ Fashkio|a Mi of 
colon wlih the same cast K J I L ^ " w  r l ”t*5
the mort flattering L 'l Z

Make sure a garment f t t ^
the designer Intended. wR Inoa- Sarin* Herald, enaoomg a 
er or tighter. And do remember 
that so Uttk aa a haU-Indi a ^  
jBUnent Ri the hemUne "  ‘

Big Spring Herald, enchwing 
stampH. aeU-addresaed eavel 
ope aad M ceats la cota to cover

% • ,

HIGHLAND CENTER
gfnii f  B i ^ it 11 A Jt to 2 P JL —ft P A  to I  P A

WftlLY
II A .A  to I  P-H. laBiay 
SATlJmOAY FKATVUa

%'m I Pnartka
gimol aad Soar ftpurertoa wRh Itoo ......................
l u la a  MeothuBi and SpaghcM ....................................
HHakh fa i ie k  ..........   ^

Cahhagr Cok Stow ........................................  ^
j a e  DeM ^ .............................     S i

Freeh Bifted Affte DampBap .................................... g
Cream H o ...........................................................

your
choice

e.i.
I « 0»( I ato

chanie
iti

a.t I

ft .'t : ■* R  ̂ '̂•l

I r d  af M ain AM 749T\

THE CHOICI IS YOURS.
W f H O PI YOU W ILL SAVE SUNDAY. YOUR DECISION TO DO 
YOUR SHOPPING ON W EEKDAYS, NOT SUNDAY, W ILL BE A 
STEP IN TH E RIGHT DIRECTION.

BECAUSE YOU SHOP ON SUNDAY, EM PLOYES HAVE TO WORK ON 
SUNDAY. <
LET 'S  PLAN TO OBSERVE OUR TRADITIONAL DAY OP REST AND 
WORSHIP BY SHOPPiNO W EEKDAYS SO THAT A LL EM PLOYES OP 
BUSINESSES IN BIO SPRING CAN BE WITH TH EIR FAM ILIES 
ON SUNDAY.

SAVE SUNDAY 
IN^BIG SPRING

a _ _  ______ ^
THE FOURTH IN A SERIES BY THE CITIIENS FOH A BETTER HOWARD CO.
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Next To Top Man
WUlbm Bnmslde Baffam, above, ii the new No. 2 man ia 
the U.S. mtsstoa to the Uatted Natioas. As deputy to Arthur 
J. GoMberg, the permaaeat U.8. renreseatatlve to the UN, 
Baffam saeceeds James M. Nabrlt Jr., who retaraed to hte 
post as president of Howard Uatvenity. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Suspect Told 
ToTakeTest
DALLAS (AP) -  U. S. Dist. 

Judge Sarah T. Hughes Thurs
day ordered Guy Douglas 
Frendi to a Fort Worth hospital 
for examination of his mental 
stability.

The 48-vear-old McAllen man 
Is accused of robbing the Texas 
Bank A Trust Co. Feb. I.

The order caOed for an ex- 
amlaatloo, to be comirieted 
within 20 days. to. see if he Is 
"Insane or otherwise so meotal' 
ly Incompetent as to be unable 
to understand proceedings 
against him ’*

The judge signed the order 
■bortlv after it was brought out 
at a hearing in U. S. Commis
sioner W. E. Smith’s court that 
French may have "sulcklal ten- 
dendes.”

HIDING BROKE’
During the proceedings, WU 

Uam Kra. a special agent of the 
FBI, read a statement allegetDy 
mven to the FBI shortly after 
French gave hlmsdf up—two 
hours affw the robbery.

ReO told the court that the 
sunect had been advised of his 
r lg w , but waived them and 
p v t  the FBI his statement 

T te statement told of 
French’s dedskm "a couple 
days before*’ the holdup to “rob

a hank or commit Wiclde’’ be
cause he was “going broke” in 
his South Texas fertilizing bus!
ness.

HARKED’ CASH 
He cfaoae the former, Kell 

said, reading the statement, be
cause he feh be would “either 
get killed” robbing the bank or 

get enough money to put it into 
his business, then later make 
restitution”

KeU, still reading the state
ment, said French Dew from 
his home In McAllen and wan
dered through the d ty  looking 
for a bank to holdup.

He strongly considered the 
First National Bank in Dallas, 
but decided it “didn’t look (tike 
alMpwd ” place to rob, KeD

French tamed himself into 
the FBI because “I’m just not 
a criminal.” KeU read.

Also testifying was Mrs. Betty 
KeBey, a bank teller, who told 
the court the gave the robber 
I2SI more than the IS.NO be 
denunded because the extra 
cash was “marked” to indicate 
It had been stolen.

Bin R Lyday. a bank vice- 
preaideiit. testified that the 
nauk was federaOy Insured.

Are you a pretty handy fellow 
at eatin’ pancakes?

If so, to n i^ t’s your night. It 
is the date of the 15th Annual 
Big Spring Kiwanls Club Pan
cake Supper and ablei  ̂trencher
men who like lots and lots of 
tasty pancakes, plus bacon, syr
up, butter, and coffee can bave 
a heyday.

The place Is the Howard 
County Junior Ck)Ilege Student 
Union Building. Sendng begins 
at 5 p.m. The supper ends at 
8 p.m. Tickets are on sale at 
75 cents each with the stipula 
Uon that for a ticket you eat 
all of the pancakes you want

Tickets are available at the 
door of the SUB for all who 
did not buy from members of 
the club earlier In the month

All proflts from these annual 
pancake suppers go to the Ki- 
wanis Club fund for tbe aid of 
needy Big Spring and Howard 
County c h ild ^ .

Jim Thompson Is general 
chairman of this year’s pancake 
supper.

Pete Hull and Sherman Smith, 
rocurement committeemen, 
ave assembled a mountain of 

supplies for the big event. Last 
year the club served between 
1,100 and 1,500 guests and it 
was estim ate  that 5,000 pan
cakes were consumed in the 
three hours that the event was 
in progress. A small sea of 
syrup, a mountain of butter and 
a vast supply of bacon is al
ready on hand. In addition, 
there will be milk, coffee, sugar 
and cream.

The Kiwanls Qub members 
will assemble at the SUB this 
afternoon. The first workers 
called to duty win be Heniv 
Thames, Delaine C r a w f o r d ,  
Stanley Ballou, (foy Burt, Zack 
Gray, Paul Chappel, Dan Bus- 
tammte, Kenneth Nates, L e e  
Qnndon, Tejan Cunningham 
and Leon T a]^r. They are the 
bacon cooks. They have been 
instructed to report at the SUB 
at 2 p.m. The other workers 
win be on hand before 5 p.m.

Tbe batter win be concocted 
in accordance with a highly

5  P .M .
popular recipe devised by Jas
per Atkins.

The club has Its own electric 
grills and tbese six gadgets will 
be in service at 5 p.m. when 
tbe first customers are served.

Court Setting 
Week's Docket

3-Year*Old Indictment 
Is Dismissed By Court
Aa Indictment chargbig mur

der with malice w hl^  would 
have been three years oU next 
month has been dismissed by 
Judge Ralph Caton of lllth  
DMrlct Court. He granted the 
dismissal on the moDon of 
Wayne Bums, district attorney'.

Tha kattctment is against Wil
liam Randle. It acenaed Randle 
of having shot Ignacio Mar- 
doci to death on the night of 
March 2, IM i 

Bums said that the case could 
not be aatlsfactorily proaecaiad 
doe to lack of competent evl- 
denoe. Thwe were no eye wit- 
nemm lo the slaying, be said. 
Martlnes’ body was found la aa 
aOey on the north side of town. 
He had been shot to death, 

certain developments pointed

to Randle as the slayer, Bums 
said, and the man was arrested 
and Indicted.

A burglary case, which was 
even older than the R a n d l e  
murder charge has aMo b e e n  
dtsmissed by Judge Caton. This 
was an indictment against John 
PhilUps Jacobs which d a t e s  
back to IMI. Boms cited tnsof- 
Ddent evldeoce to permit prose- 
cvtlon as reason for dismlsstng 
tbe case.

Draws Sentence 
On Guilty Plea
" Billy Wayne HaD. indicted for 

buri^larT, entered a plee of guil
ty to tbe charge In 118th Dis
trict Court and has been sen
tenced to i w e  three years In 
the state penitentiary.

Hall, with two companions. 
Billy James Green and Victor 
Japen Brown, were anested In
side Montgomery Ward Co. 
store on the n l |^  of Jan. 11 
when a burglar alarm alerted 
police. AD three were Indicted 
by the grand jury on Jan. 31.

Massengale Gets 
New Contract

Docket call on 14 criminal 
cases, all set for trial next 
week. Is under way today in the 
118tb District Court. u d g e 
Ralph Caton began sounding 
the docket at 2 p.m.

Cases which are announced 
ready will be set for trial start
ing at 10 a.m. Monday. A jury 
pand of 140 Is to report at that 
hour.

Leadoff case on tbe docket is 
an indictment accusing Narciso 
Joseph Santiago with murder 
with malice. He is accused of 
shooting Sgt. M. T. Gore to 
death last summer. Second case 
is an assault with intent to mur
der complaint, also against San
tiago, growing out ot the wound
ing of a woman companion of 
Gore at the time the latter was 
slain.

Other cases to be caUed in- 
Clud6 !

James Wesley LeGate, DWI 
second (two indictments); Jack
ie Thompson, burglary; Donald 
L. Beekman and Larry G. Wal
lace, robbery by assault; Joe 
Sherman Jr., DWI second; Mtl- 
ton Dee Thompson, DWI sec
ond; Isaac Woodiicfa, forgery; 
David A. Taggett, removal of 
mortgaged property; Truman 
Nannie, DWI second; Carol Ann 
Scaggs, theft from person; Hen
ry ^ o r d  Vaughn, DWI second 
and William L. Nichols, worth
less check.

Rape Suspect
FORT WORTH (AP)-PoUce 

said they were questioning a Co
manche, Tex., youth Thursday 
night about the rape slaying of 
Mfldred - "

talked
case.”

May, 
a lot

87, because be 
about tbe May

Dear Abby
BIO MOUTH W ILL BE CLOSED

They said officers arrested 
him at Comanche on a  car theft 
charge and he had agreed to a 
lie de tec ts  test. He is 19.

John May, husband of the 
slain woman, offered a | 1,000 
reward earliw for information 
to Identify and convict the man 
who throttled her.

The nude body was discovered 
Feb. 4 on a grassy slope over
looking the Trinity River.

May, 42, a steel conquny em
ploye, said be would accept do
nations that would Increase the 
reward fund and “help « t  this 
killer in jail where he b^ongs.”

He does not have the $1,000 
cash “but I’ll get it,” May said.

He is offering his home for 
sale.

DEAR ABBY: There is a 
woman In our town wbo works 
for a loan company, and she 
blabs all tbe confldential infor- 
matimi she picks up through her 
job. She teUs everything she 
knows, and she knows plenty.

I understand that her boss 
has been informed of this fact, 
but he won’t fire her, because 
he has a “personal” interest in 
her, if you’know what I mean. 
(The boss is married and so Is 
this woman.)

How can innocent people be 
tipped off to what the ^ a l  Is 
there? HEARD TELL

DEAR HEARD: A bustaess 
that keeps a “ftreproor* blab
bermouth will not last long. 
Those 'who come wlthhi ear
shot of her will see te th a t

“I’m
more,"

FLOWER GROVE -  J . W 
Masesngale, aaodated  with the 
Flower Grove school for seven 
years, has been voted a i 
three-year contract as super 
iBtendea t by the board t h i s  
week.

Massengale served four yean 
as high school priadpal a n d  
coach before bang elevated to 
the superialcndency at Flower 
Grove three yean  ago.

not Uving there any 
be said. "She was re

sponsible for everything I’ve got 
—and without her, I don’t n ^  
It.

“ I have a good lob and I can 
make a Uving. I don’t  want the 
money—I want the kiUer.”

Lamesa Baptists 
Planning School
LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 

Baptist Association, adiich M 
made up of some 20 churches 
and miuions wtth more than 
6,000 menjbers, is 
leadership school for 
Union members and other In
terested persons Feb. 20-23.

The two-bour classes wlU be 
conducted on each of the four 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
^’iirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Jess DeBcrd, minister of 
lOdway Baptist C h u r c h ,  is 
IVaining Union Urector of tbe 
Lamesa Association. He wiU be 

S' ^  charge of school which wrlU
M w. c « « .  * 'ISttturo eight Instructors from

various of tbe state.

Rernrrfs
WaiMiaMTV D M O t •INv Jm ■ Snv^ $1 m H •<>•••» tt m. .part •( M n  an« 
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C W. ttmrntf at. Oayfaw Caalm.

DEAR ABBY: RecenUv 
moved into a very nice home, 
and our problem is the interfer
ence we get when we try to use 
our telev&ion set. Now we find 
out that a neighbor is a ham 
radio operator, and that’s the 
reason for the interference. Mv 
son spoke to his son about it. 
and the kid gave him some kind 
of siUy answer about maybe 
something was wrong with OUR 
set!

Abby, do you mean to tell me 
that just because some nut fools 
around with ham radio for a 
hobby, we have to hold still for 
this? In this country where 
there are so many ridiculous 
laws, are there none to control 
these useless nuts? Please ad
vise. RECEPTION RUINED

DEAR RUINED: Ham epera 
te n  are usially very ceepera 
tive aad perhaps your neighbor 
weald be, too. If you ap
proached him property. I 
advised by a veteraa ham ep- 
erater that if a aelghber eom- 
plalas abeat taiterfCrcaee, he 
(the ham) wffl gladly provide 
htm wtth a eoO which filters ta t 
the laterfereace.• W •

DEAR ABBY: We have two 
daughters. Joyce who Is 20 and 
Jessica wlK) is 16.

Joyce Is getting married In 
May. She Insists on having her 

her boy f r i g ’s 
use It Is Uffier. We 

Uve In a small town a in  belong 
to a small, but Oery nice Uttle 
cirarcta. Her boy friend lives in 
a bigger town and belongs to a 
bigger church.

I don’t feel like doing any of 
the planning in a churen where 
aH are strangers. Abo Joyce 
says Jessica can’t  be in the 
wedding party because she b  
too young. Jessica b  just aa 
tall as Joyce, and she b  heart
broken. Please reply soon and 
teU me what to do. MRS. A.

DEAR MRS. A.: Joyce needs 
a khidly lessau l i  vahMs and

we

Hearing Set
Ralph Caton has set 
Teb. 27 to bear a plea

Judge
2:90 p.m. F( 
by tbe district attorney for'the 
revocation of a probated sen
tence given sometime ago to 
Joe Lomas. Wayne Burns, db- 
tilct attorney, alleges that Lo
mas has vk^ ted  the terms of 
hb probation.

hnmlUty. Ayredding b a c h e d  
frara a pUtihrm ef soch mate- 
rijillsm aaa lack ef family cea- 
cera b  iff to a poor start. But 
if at 26, yow daaghter must be 
told t h ^  thtags, don’t be SV' 
prised If she doesn’t hear.

0 0 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO “JUST 

ASKING” : If a woman attracts 
men, she has sex appeal; if she 
attracts women, she has style; 
if she attracts everybody, she 
has charm.

0  0  0

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069. For s 
personal, unpublished reply, en 
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

'Drogon Bag' Wetk
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  To 

noark the Chinese new year, the 
Empress of China Restaurant 
dbcontlnued the “doggie bag” 
for taking home leftovers.

For one week only. It’s a
dragon bag.”

Police Post 
S500 Reward

poRted a new IKK) reward for 
the arrest and convictioo of the 
thug who shot to death liquor 
store owner Herb WasUer.

Wastier was killed last Fri
day night. Beer wholesalers 
chipped In Thursday with the 
reward for hb sbyer.

Wastier was robbed of about 
$200 and kUled with three bul
lets In the back of the bead.

The reward money makes a 
total of $2,000 now offered fra* 
the capture of tbe killer. Other 
liquor store operators pledged 
$1,500.

Free Communist 
Courses Offered

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  
Four Pltbburgh colleges are 
going to offer free courses in 
comparative communism.

The Unlverrity of Pittsburgh 
said the courses wiD be snbd- 
dized by a $250,000 p a n t  from 
the Carnegie Corp. Foundation 
and wUl be offered at Pitt, Car
negie Institute of Technology, 
Duquesne University and 
Chatham College.

May. She ins 
wedding in 
church becau
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wRfk for y a e
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installs Gas 
Air Conditioning 

in tlie Winter?
A B M A H T O N E t  You may smuM your friends by installing 

gas air conditioninf in tha winter. But you'll have the last laugh. Whan'the 

first hot days of summer make an entrance, that's your cue to comfort with 

gee air conditioning. Hien your friends wM appfiRid your forethought InstaB  ̂

ges air conditioning now. INSTAU NOW— NO PAREN TS UNTIL MAY 1st

Fiin$ir R itn rtiT ti Conpuj

i



tire  of doing good, for if we do not slacken 
^  hervost (Gala-

Tt.^  aeekin y  t a n  at the beginning of each day. Keep ua from the
temptaUon to waste precious time; but help us to use for

MgJecting the work Thou bast appointed 
urthAHmr Christ’s kingdonL In His name we ask i t

wo:
for furthering 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper RoomO

The Guadalupe National Park
During its last senlon. Congress

approved the creaUon of but three 
natioaal1 parks, and in his recent budg
et message. President Johnson includ
ed only the Gu^ahipe Mountains Na-
"  1 P i  •tional Park.

Yet this favored position, and in

revenues going to the state. There also 
is a clause which will revert the park 
lands to the state if ever they should 
cease to be a natioaal park. Other 
safeguards also are included.

deed the park itself,-is being imper 
llled by a misapprehension about Um
stete’s mineral i ^ t s  to 45.000 acres 
of the 71.000 acres in the part. The 
40th Legislature has been asked to 
convey these mineral rights, under 
suitable safeguards, to the federal 
glvemment in order to fulfill the us
ual conditions for creation of nation
al parks.

It is a reasonable step, yet the cry 
0# “give away" of rights which belong 
to the school children has been raised. 
We do not believe that the facts will 
support this claim. In the first place, 
there is grave doubt—based on the 
testimony of best authoriUes—that the 
mineral rights hold much potential In 
the second place, the state would not 
convey iu  mineral rights in fee. In 
effect, the federal government will act 
• s  trustee, and in event oil or gas is 
discovered in the peripheral areas, 
the federal government Is empowered 
to enter into pooling agreements with

• The Guadalupe Mountain tract is 
the last wilderness area hr this re
gion capble  of being preserved as a 
national p^rk. Those who have been 
privileged to view its scenic gran
deurs are unanimous and enthusutstic 
in supporting the part proposal. It 
would, we are persuaded, become a 
great attraction fm* tourists from all 
over the nation. From our own point 
of view, if the hard element of bene
fits is to be injected, we are on the 
route for many who will want either 
to view this great attraction or that <rf 
the Big Bend, or Journey south to the 
Padre Island National Seashore.

There is a threadbare quip that no 
more land is being made--but this is 
not true of po|Hilation. Projectioas of 
growth for the next generation are 
astounding, and we owe it to these 
people, and those of generatioos hence 
to protect and keep unspoiled such 
wonders as the Guadalupe Mountain
part. We hope the Texu Legislature 
will not let this opportunity pass.

Far-Sighted Proposal
The United States has given the Or- 

ganiation of .\merican States an offi- 
dal proposal that the Latin American 
nations form a common nurket to go 
into operation in 1170. That is a souiKl 
long-range objective, but it would be 
m a tly  surprising if it could be met 
^  the suggested target date.

productio 
trade wfa

to get a better 
volume and prices of its exports and
Imports. 

The ol
There already is a Central Ameri

can Common Market working reason
ably weD, with unified tariff polldes 
and a promising beginning on econom
ic tategralioo to develop martetwide 
Indnsthes. and historic federation 
precedents have helped its accept
ance But the Latin American Free 
Trade Assodation. including Mexico 
and most of South America, has 
bogged down in tariff policy negotu- 
tkns and is a kmg. long way from 
common market status There is no 
move as yet for the two groupings to 
Join hands

muBJcauonB ana uansporuiuon
ties are (BsmaylnMy poor am 
costly to improve, n i^ ly  sensit 
tkmalism is another h a ^ c a p .

A rsglonwkle common martet nn- 
questJonabiy would speed Latin Amer-

obstacles to a Latin American 
common m artet, however, are for
midable The region's internal com- 
munkatioBs and transportation faciU-

and very 
’ sensitive na- 
Heap, as are 

the entrenched privileges of economic 
and potttical power groans. And, con
trary to cursory impresdons. the Lat
in American natioas are extremely di
verse in economic, social and polttical 
patterns.

The Washington proposal b  a far- 
s i^ ted  one. and It b  Utaly to stir ex
tensive tarterest throughout the region. 
It b  a l o g ^  extensiou of the Alli
ance for Prugren. compatibfe with

lean economic devetopment by stimu 
lating iadnsmalization, agriculturalI

the inter-Aniwican system, although
tm db-at tbb point it looks like a  stlQ 

tant goal.

D a  V id  L a w r e n c e
House Rules Affecting Powell

. WASHINGTON-The Houae of Bep- 
reeentatlves has full power to db-
qaaBfy Adam rtayUin Powell and 
deny hi

wuh the coonurence of two-thMs, 
expel a memher.”

__ him the seat to which he was
ebeted to the House last November 

Lawyers for Rep PoweD in a 
hagUiy brief Insist that there b  only 
one provision in the Coastitution 
which applies in this Instance It reads 
as follows:

“ No person shaD be a representa
tive who shall not have attained to 
the age of twenty-five years, and 
been seven y e a is 'a  citiaen of the 
Ubked States, and who shall not, 
when elected, be an inhabitant of that 
state tat which be shafl be chosen "

THE HOISE. therefore, has two 
constitutional ba.ses on which to de
cide the Adam (layton Powell case - 
whether he has bera guilty of “dbor- 
derty behavior,” or whether he haa 
been absent from bb  district so much 
that he d o e n t fnlfai the qualiflca- 
dons for mendierslilp covered by the 
word "inhabitant ”

IT IS BEING pointed out ttn t “du
ties and responiibilttles" of a rab- 
dent Inchale obeying a s tab 's  court
orders and respondtag to tta sub- 

In the w arbui
THEBE ARE. however, two other 

provisions which specifically deal 
wBta membership In Congress but 
which were ignored by the Powell 
loryers These passages bi the Coa- 
stBution read as foDows:

“ Each House shall be the Judge of 
the ebclions. returns and qualifica
tions of its own members . .

“ Each House may determine the 
rubs of Hs proccedinib, panbh tu  
members for disorderly behavwr and.

pocnas
when member-elect Powell was asked 
whether he “ever claimed to be a 
resident of any other pbee” except 
the state from which he was ebeted. 
he “declined to answer on advice of 
counsel ”

The House of Bepresentatives has
the right to define abo the phrase 
“disorderly behavior.” ThlArxtoes the 
issue of what Rep. PoweQ allegedly

B i l l y  G r a h a m

did as chairman of the Houk Com
mittee on Education and Labor ta the 
last sessioo with funds supplied by the 
federal government to members of Ms 
staff. Was the money properly used?

I can t attend church because 
I  have to take care of my ailing 
uwtber. I feel unworthy and not 
ready to meet God. Caa you 
me?  ̂C.8.
I  am sure your feelings of frustra- 

tiou are not due to the fact that you 
nuLst stay at home and take care of 
your ailing mother Nor are they 
caused by your fathue b  attend 
church Blii'le church attendance b  
Important, the Bible says, “Wbera 
two or three are gathered together in 
nw name, there am I in the midst 
of them ” Worship can be conducted 
wherever and whenever anyone b  db- 
poeed to adore and honor God.

Search your heart for resentments 
Have you ‘accepted’ your lot in We— 
that of mUiLsterlng to an afflicted 
lo v ^  ooe-with gradoumess and ree- 
IgBation? Or has thb ‘ordeal’ embK- 
Imed you. and thus abort-drcultsd 
«our a c tu a l  power? I realtxe that

r sr task b  not an easy one. but H 
possible that Crod b  preparing you 

Bor a greater pbee b  Hb kingdom 
~ if you ‘flunk* tbb firet courae.

ONE ANSWER made by the Pow
ell cootbeent b  that the House of 
Representatives cannot Inquire into
acta wMch took |^ c e  in a preceding 
Congresa and thM tt sbouhi be con-
cenwd now only with ooewteneea 
since the present aesskm began on 
January 10

In the current case, the bsoe b  
related to the behavior of a longreas 
man - elect tai ignoring orders and 
Bummonaes issued by state courts and 
abo to the question of whether fed> 
eral funds have been Improperly Or 11- 
WigwMy u.sed These arc matters that 
members of the House committee tat- 
s b t ghw them the r l ^  to examine 
other “qualiflcatloQs'^ bealdef age, 
citizenship and residency.

WHEN THE Powell cam comes up 
for decuhoo, however, members el 
the H'lum may eHher accept or dis
regard prevlooi precedents, as each 
session of the House may make its 
own rules The issues involved would
te  more deaily resolved U they were 

i« tne ■ '  ‘

be promoted to greeter
OMngs.

“That the trial of your faith, being 
nm rt more precious than of gold 
. . . though tt be tried tn the Are, 
night be found unto the prabe and 
bnnor and glory at the appearing of 
C thai ~

presented a  the federal courts. But 
the Judiciary has refrained from in
tervening In cases of thb kind on the 
ground that each House may deter
mine Ms own rubs and Judge the ipial- 
iflcationa of IU memben. So the de- 
ctsion in the final analysb may he 
raised on how members think their 
coasUtuenu want them to vole.
iCwyrW- evwwen
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Heal Life Ain't Real Enough

whfle mans ig editor of the Dally 
Ardmorelte back in Oklahoma, had

d a tv e  for mayor, 71m  
for sUU Supreme (X iR Justice. Ex- 
Mayor George E. Norvell for Veuten- 
ant governor and Raymond Gary for 
governor. ^

Reada like I was stepping up the lad
der. I wasn't. We lost all the races.

hb  stingeres out again 
The “Courthouse Casanova" of 

Howard County winked and asked: 
“Why don’t  you write a book?"
RTELL, r r s  easy to write a book, 

but telling M b  tougher than spotting 
the good guys on white horses.

I wrote my first “book” in six 
months.

I've spent the past eight years re

collecting back pay from a defeated 
candidate la more difficult than per-

shaping and rewriting it. That’s a 
mif^ty long time even for me—the
world's worst procrastinator. 

How come?

suadlng a mermaid to dance the fbh 
“topless.”  I didn’t sell ray "book,” but 
I  lost my wile who got a m  of baying 
beans a i^  corn Mead during thb vote 
venture.

I BORROWED
round-trip bus ticket to New

money to buy n 
ip bus ticket to New York 

City back in '59. This was after two

MY GREAT All-American “book" b  
about the unsolved murder of an 18- 
year-old waltreaa. Cricket Coogler.

SibUshers had rejected my “book."
y mission? Persuade the big city’s 

top agent to market my prlcdess
p i ^ .

I succeeded after more than n Uttle 
begging at a Bronx cocktail party and 
listening to such insults as:

“Show me a newspaperman and m  
show you a frustrated ‘great All- 
American noveUst.’ "

Her beaten, raped body was found 
in a desert grave near Las Cruces, 
N. M. Twenty-Mght persona, including 
Dan SediUo, former chairman of the 
New Mexico Corporation Commb- 
Sion, were indicted aa a result of the 
brutal murder. He was charged with 
having Cricket, a minor, in hb pos
session for Immoral purposes shortly 
before she disappeared. A girl friend

SHE ALSO TOLD me it b  Just as 
impossible to be a part-tinne writo' as 
to M a little pregnant. After receiv
ing thb sage advice I returned to 
Oklaboma.

With hopes of having more time to 
revise my “book," 1 resigned as Tul
sa World business editor and civic af
fairs reporter to become a political 
pundit.

told the Dona Ana County Jury that
two top New Mexico o ifk ^ b  tied 
Cricket to a motel Ubb and assaulted 
her.

SOUNDS VIOLENT end 
enough? Not for my agent. I’ve writ
ten the “book” to first pweon, third 
person, factual and fictional.

“ If you want to sen Mg, ‘sex’ your 
manuscript up.” she commanded last 
month.

CREDIBILITY GAP I MANAGED the Tuba County I’m trying. —WALT FINLEY

ion, and the Intraregional 
which b  now rebtively low. 

Most important. It would afford the re
gion b a rg ^ in g  power b  world trade 

balance between the

J a m e s  M a r l o w
CIA Had To Make A Choice

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Need Old-Time Self-Sufficlenqf

WASHINGTON ( A P ) T h e  
FBI years ago thoroughly Infil
trated the American Communist 
party and, through the Mfonna- 
tion and exposure which tot- 
lowed, waa the major factor in 
reducing the party to a abeH 

But suppose the FBI had not 
infiltrated — after aO, the party 
represented ttaelf u  a political 
grouping — and today comron- 
nbm  b m  had a far greater 
membership and waa consid
ered a menace to natioaal aecu- 
rity.

$500 to $2,500. But NSA has now 
severed connections with the
c u .

enoes threw a damper on Com- 
munbt Influence at such meet
ings.

WASHINGTON -  Stevrart U d s IL 
Secretary of Interior, had hb fling 
mostly during the Kennedy adminis
tration as aa empir^bulMer, tryinc to

iches mto

elgner-worshlping. to an excess of en
tangling alliances, to trade-and-ald 
treaties that suppoaedly benefited oth
ers at enormous losses to ourselves.

o m C lA L S  of the c u ,  the 
most s e c r e t i v e  govenunent 
agency, are saying nothing. But 
a former C U  director, Alim W. 
Dulles, who knew all about the 

It, said, “We ob- 
what we wanted” in re

turn for payments to NSA.
He eeld NSA representation at 

internatiooa] student coofer-

Nevcftheless, CU b  being 
critidaad for infiltrating the 
campus. President Johneon has 
Instructed some government 
offiebb to form e policy that 
would prevent CU  or any other 
government agency from en- 
daagerlag the mtegrity end la- 
dependence of Ainericea educa- 
tioiuJ instltutioas.

move dry lands and wet beadiM 
hb bureaucratic domain — but he’s 
done better siBce.

In recent years with Piesldent 
Johnson. Udalf has been doing what 
the taxpayers have a right to expect 
of an interior Secretary. He’s been 
at work to increase the net worth of 
the American Commonwealth through 
Us natural resources.

By DOW we have ecoutred Just about 
every burden and tUsadvantage that
a big natloa shouldn’t put up with—a 
gold drain, aa adverse balance of 
trade, a mounUng natioaal debt, de
pendence upon pipaqueek nations for 
industrial materlab and. of coarse, 
much Jeoloasy and undeserved resent
ment abroad.

, THE FBI would have been 
publicly condemned — and by 
DOW n ^ t  have been repUced 
by some new agency — for it b  
respoosibie for obtaining in
formation essential to the na- 
tion’t  domestic taterests.

H a l  B o y l e
Show Biz Cinderella

LAST MAY. after some stubborn 
lobbying. Udall extracted $I.S million 
from the S9th Congreee tor hb Heavy 
Mjrieb Program—a plan to Increeee 
the search for domestic deposits of 
such matertab as gold, silver and tin 
which we have been buying from_nn- 
crateful and hostile foretpiers. Thb 
Janoary, Udall announced a whopper

TECHNOLOGY has provided the
means of fiadlBg and obtainlu aa 
unlimited resupply of mtawrab. Some- 
Umss It happens ay lack. Federal ge-
otogbb were imkhig a water study In
North Oaroltaia when they found Inge

----------------------------------‘- -1  db-phosphate depostta. Sometimes 
oovery comes by psrsbtence. The
Newreont Mliiinc Coinpeay, foQowtnj

The FBI’s Job b  in thb coun
try. R’l  opposite Bumber, the 
Central lateUtfence Ageacy, 
has the tame responsibility as 
the FBI but U’s field b  the 
world outside the United States.

NEW YORK (AP) -  If you 
are going to go into film wort, 
there’s no better way to start 
than by being a atar.

er teOs me that I sang in my 
cradb before I baraed to talk. 
She said tt about drove her era-

of a plan to recover gobe of stiab oil 
and heape of daweontte (a raw ina-
terial of alomliram) ta Colorado, Utah

up federal lurveys, made  ̂ _ 
sttike ta Nevada. A $30 million min- 
bqi industry h u  riaan at Pee Ridge 
in depressed • aree Mbaouri from

Now R b  baiag crttlcbed for 
ixing the Netionil Studentaabsidixing 

Anodatioa, the oldest and larg
est student org>"bation in the 
United States, with perhaps as 
much as $1 million between 1052 
and I IS .

Such b  the Cinderelb aitua- 
tlon that Michele Lee finds her
self in, and she’s sUU a bit 
afraid that eome midnight her 
studio Bmouslne wUI turn into a 
pumpkiB.

EUGENE GROVES. NSA pres
ident, raid the CIA funds bad 
been need to help finance the 
group’s tatenutlonel activities, 
Inchidiiig eeudlag student repre- 
ieatati\’es to student congresses 
abroad end funding student ex
change programs.

Groves said “the rebtionship 
imparently origtaated because 
m  CIA believed that a strong 
American nattonal naioa of stu
dents acting Internatioiully was 
in the national Interest.”

“I still don’t quite understand 
how it all happened," she raid.

Miss Lee, who b  tall, d a rt
eyed and kn-ely, plays tbs 
straight lady for Jester Bobby 
Morse tn the Hollywood verston 
of "How to Succeed fai BuMuess 
Without ReeDy Trying.” It b  
the same secretorul role she 
did on Broadway for more than 
two years.

“Before she mairled. mother 
waa a Yiddish chorus girt for e 
whlb In New York ”

Mbs Lse pbyed in "Vtatafs 
’H" for right months in Los An- 
gebs. David Merrick h r tM ^  
the production to Broadway 
where It promptly fOldad after 
e l|h t nighte.

Mbs Lee modeled, appeared 
on televbioa, and worked ta a 
couple more West Coast musi- 
cab  before returning to Broad
way b  “ How to Succeed.”

end Wyoming 
M  andBehind and beyond thb old ptoueer 

spirtt of reaching out for nwre uatur- 
aJ wealth (well be nsiuf satcUitas and 
atomic energy ta the process) Mce a 
good. oM-fashioned determtaatkn of 
euriduneot for the nation and ib  dti- 
sena. In general, government does the 
raaeerdi; bustness does the produc- 
tioa and takes the praftts.

elr-barBe tastrumeut patrob that 
l . i n  feet of soQfound iroa ore under

THE HEAD that sib  upon her
.JH J

THIS WAS said to be the ClA’i  
main purpose throughout — to 
combat* Communtst-ftnenced 
youth organizations which, like 
NSA and simibr Western 
groupa — were not publicly 

by government end

“I THOUGHT when they got 
around to making the movie 
that they would pick sonaeone 
better known,” Mw said frankly.

Despite her ansptdous film 
debut. Miss Lee hasnl succeud- 
ed ta show haitauts without 
really trying.

as pretty. A year ago 
she m arrbd James Farenttno, a 
young actor, and she b  dster- 
mined that thb partnership will 
mean more to her than her 
career ta the entertainment

r rs  ABOirr t im e . For three dec
ades now. Democratic presidenb and 
tbetr aodalst advtaers have been 
poor-nwuthing the country ta more 
ways than cue. Not only, they have 
said and written, are we deUnquent 
la the vartous freedoms and moral at
titudes, but we’re a havemR netioa In 
posmeeiooB. R was thb constant be- 
UtUtag of Amsrka srhlrh bd  to for-

TH ER E ARE IM .ill square mOss 
of coutteental riwlf (oue-fourth the 
ibe  of continental U.S.A.). Thb vast 
floor to known to be studded with all 
the mstab and inaterbb that appear 
ta the marttime states The entire 
spinal bump of the Appabchians. 
from A bbanu to Vsnnont, b  cnam y 
srith rabieral wuaJlh — biRMy over
looked because mining tedmology 
wont west and h u  not yet turned 
buck

Domestic smerabundance a i d  
eventual setf-sufflcbacy arc the or
der of the Amsricau future Hwy are. 
that b . If s»e have aenw cnobih to 
take srhat b  ours

roonsored
appesappeared to be “studenb 

ooly.”
Some of tha CIA money went 

u  undercover paymenb to past 
NSA offiebb ta yearly sums of

She began tn IHI at the age of 
17 when her father. Jack Ou- 
slck. a reteran Hollywood 
makeup man, suggeated she try 
out for a part in a West Coast 
revue called “Viataga H .”

field
Mbs Lm  h u  a breezy, outgo- 

tag pereonaUty. But iM  feub 
OM of her faulb — if if b  a 
fauR — b  a eompublon to be 
neat and tidy.

’The firat thing I do when I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Larry &Brien Maintains His Silence

get up ta the mondug Is to 
bed.”  Bbu aM . “Db-maka

order any kind mahH me

“ UNTIL THEN I really w a n l  
terribly interested ta the thea
ter.” she M il  "although inotb-

ny la
nervoaa. R pvua mu an unea.^

WASHINGTON -  In all t h e _____
lag and rehasMng again of the Ken
nedy aseassinatlOT one of the b b  
president’s prtadpel Mentenanb and 
triewb h u  sflent Lawrence F. 
O’Briea. now postmaster geaaral. was

the new r reshfenl w u  to find that 
nuny Kenuedyttos regarded Mm u  
a renegade who had gone over to the 

The govern m u t taeafle w u

for nearly 20'years throuA John F 
Dlltical (

forndug n  and among the p rtac teb  
rabal R w u  consMersd a ktad

feeling that aomethlng should be 
done that I am not getting 
done.”

Keunady’s entire politic; 
doee, byal aDy.

career a

T o  Y o u r  G ood H e a l th
III Child's Breath Has Odor Like Ether

By JOSEPH G. HOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: My 5-yur- 

old son com u n u r  to dehydra
tion every tlnw he to 111. He 
abo h u  a constant iu m I drip, 
which I am told b  an allergy. 
Hb breath aonMtiniu h u  an 
odd odor, not foul, but almost 
like ether. -  MRS. G.

Any iU diikl should be 
itc M  for signs of dehydra-

tkm, or drying out. Adulb can 
suffer from thb. too. hot ridl-

sugar which can be far the form 
of candy, fniit Juice or loft 
drinlu — be sure to o k  (he 
regular Mnd, not the low-calorb 
ones, which contain no sugar.

I can tell you Uttb about the 
na.Ml drip except that the com
mon causes are either infection 
of adenoids or tomUs, or aller
gy. Your own doctor win have 
to determine which b e f o r e  
choosing the appropriate treat-

vegriabto oib (poly-ausahtnited 
faU) for foma or

dren are espedaOy vulaerabb.
Youngster! are likely to de

velop quite high fevers very 
quickly, which dries them o k  
VoflRimg or dtarrhea caa c a a u

the animal 
fab  (saturated f ib )  that wu 
e a t

In that senu, the vegetahb 
cooUag oib c o n t r i b u t e  to 
hu lth , but I think R b  golag 
a bk too far to u y  that they 
are curative. Protective b  a 
better term, I think.

or the vegetable oUs, saf
flower oU rates Mgli tn tlib re
gard, but I can’t  see that It h u

ALTHOUGH be h u  found what he 
considers errors ta the aerlaliiatloa 
of the WllUain Manchester book, “The 
D uth  of a P rukbn t,” he h u  not 
spoken oet and b  unlikely to until the 
fun text a p u u n . O’Brien’e recoDec- 
tioa of what happened on the presi
dential plane wnm Lyndon Johnson 
w u  taung the oath u  President and 
on the flight buck to Washington b  
a t variance with the Manchester ac
count.

ta thut cat 
of traaaoa to havu gone over to the 
Johneon tads. To p M  out that he 
w u  the Pratadant thta Ksnnsdy had 
chosen him u  vice president, made 
no dlffereoce.

Whfle they did not openly badger 
O'Bilsn they weot after rorinben of 
Ms taaff.

IN AUGU8T. IMS, CBrlean again
sought to ratagn, and reporb that he 
woud step out

As be recalls R, the President, new
ly sworn ta. asktM O’Brtea to sK b e- 
^  Mm on one of the lounges tn
the forward cabin. He began by u y -  
Mg that he knew how totally W e ft  
Obrien most feel. But, the Piesldent

trea t

el;
loH of moisture from the 
and uuleas water ta re-

laced, the conseqoencu caa
t serious.
The eUMviike odor you de

tect may actually be acetone on 
bta breath, thb  belM a sign of 
ackbali to wMch cwldien are 
auicfcly subject If dehydrated. It 
ta ofbu deecrlbed u  a “fruRy” 
odor.

The Immedteb aeoesaity b  to 
B U ^  fltads Water tawuM he
at beM da oD the ttme. If 
the ehfid weuT drink snack M n 
time, give treausnt eipe (b  bt 
Mm sack les china Or rive fiw 
qaeat small poitiom o f gMger 
a b  or aoda pw.

OW k. be abo aoeds

Dear Dr. Molner: An articb 
I aaw u y s  that utfiower oil 
h u  “spedal” qualitiu helpful 
with h u r t  d b e a u  and h i g h  
blood preasure.” It to a  Uttb 
difflcult to know which cooking 
ril to use. — DJI.

Vegetable oib, u  opposed to 
animal fab. appear to bu help
ful In lowering the blood ch^ 
bsterol level—or aheuhl we aay 
t h ^  do not rabe it u  much.

Ine  whob subject of choles
terol and otiwr fab b  the blood 
b  not yet well understood, bat 
It certainly appean lo ha re- 
bted to atheroeeb rosb, or tha 
fonnatioe of fatty dopootta in 
tho arterba Aikerosrbroob 
gradually increaew Wene prew 
sura and b a r  ia. Mm pub extra 
strab  w  tho heart 

Tberafore R only 
to lubstttate, to

type.

svont on, he hoped that O'Brien would 
stay with Mm u  he s ru  In x ru t  need 
of hb help. The Kennedy legtalattve 
program srat still to be pamed by 
Congress and O’Brien’s consptenous 
• 1 ^ on CapRol HUl was essential, 

the u m e  gMeral O'Brbn had been Kennedy’i  apectal 
aasbbnt for congressional re b

any important advantage over 
other ofls of t

T h e
Pretadent asked him to be poaUnataor 
gettaral and be accepted. He h u  di
vided hb time betwMi Ms office ta 
the White Houm and the overwhelm
ing Job of t ry iu  to modarnbe Me 
postal system. Pushtag for aitoms- 
tkta, data processing and other man
agement toob b  aa enter prlaa u  vast 
as General Motors — 7M OM emnlnv- 
N  — he soon dbcovered the IrMM- 
tioM Imposed by Congress on the one 
hand aad the unions on the other tn 
administering hb br-fhmg domain 

On the eve of the Congresahmal 
campelgn of b ta year there were 
rumors that he m l |^  return to Mas
sachusetts to run for tha Senate s u t

18.

To barn of the many factors 
that caa be involved M On  
treatment of hiatal h e r n i a ,  
wMch concenw the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Molner hi care of 
Tbs Herald for a eopy of hb 
booktat, “Hiatal Hernb a n d  
EIgM Ways to Combat ft,”  en
closing a self • addreuad. 
fltampsd envelope, aad M cenb 
la coin to cover cost of print- 
Me haodHuR.

Dr. Mehtar welrnniM aB rand- 
• r  mall, bul ragrub Mat i u  to 
the tranwndona vulame r»- 
otaved daUy, he to snehOe to 
answer Individual b i te n  Dr. 
MoMer aaewan 
tlo u  b  hb

(PB R IEN ’S answer was that he 
would want to resbu, sMcu ha M t la  
bad done bb s tilt n  govenunent. yet 
be •routd auy so bng u  he could 
be heiprut In the first psriod of ad- 
JusUnent. After the Kennedy funbral 
ne came bech to the White H«*‘ 
took off Ms formal cbOwt and ■ 
to work. The matter tmmedlate 
hand was ■ bfll rebttas to w h u t» 
numb arv< ih« removal sf raetrictlotis 
htedenas tre aab ol what w u  then 
a larna ssrplua

WRk vinaiaBy mwy p b «  ol bnb- 
bttou aam op b  ika R ia taaoe theu 
CTBriea h u  had a hand He b  an

being vacated by the rettrement of 
Sen. Leverett Sahotonstall, the last of 
the Yankee Republicans. O’Brtea reed 
the s ig n  of tarlfe ind confusion ta 
the party correctly and stayed out.

RAVING STAYED  cber of the em
bittered quarrsl over th# Manchoeter 
book, O’Briea can hardly ^ v e  been ^

a iperienevR pra wtwi eurhi wttk the 
qnUi dfltgMi knows hb
Job

HIAT oitonblwd Ibe months 
JoDowlag hb dsddon to worit with

unaware of the way R had Marred 
the whob Keaaedy pbtare. R haa 
mada them boh toe aogar, toe graap- 
Mg, toe haul n  kaapmg a  the re
wards thenwtavea. toe eeaeaaireted 
OU staf-aggraadbamant and the b u r  
vast If M  hoattH u  

'Tke anchor aad dw iMilbbsre wUl 
do axtremuly wul wRk D ntk 
of a PrtsUtatt." iu i b s  thou uks 
hoped b  advaam tke Kennedy aanu  
the beok aad the emettoa R k u  stirred 
up SUU only be a  canoe tor sorrow 
aad iu0 tt.
(QwvredT ww,

Keitf
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Reports that Keith Gould, I, 
son of Sgt. and Mrs. Archie 
Gould, may be able to return 
here soon are erroneous, Mrs. 
Gould said today, v

He still has six more weeks 
of treatment at Wilford Hall 
Hospital at Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, before be Is placed In 
a full body cast At that tinrje 
he is due to be air evacuated 

' to Travis AFB, Calif., hospital 
In order to be near the new 
sUtion of Gould at Mc
Clelland AFB. Prospects a r e  
that Keith will renuin In the 
cast for tlx weeks, said Mrs 
Gould.

So far he has only partially 
regained hls memory, and phy
sicians estimated this may be 
she months returning. Sgt. GouW 
b  s U j j^  with Keith, while 
Mrs. Gould, who must look aft
er three other children, com
mutes.

Mrs. Irene Tom 
Dies Thursday
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Irene 

yTom died Thursday afternoon at 
Phytidana HoaplUl In SUntoo.

She came to Stanton In 1888 
from San Saba County and mar
ried G. W. Tom, Nov. J4. 1896, 
at Stanton. He preceded her In 
death In l in .  Mra. Tom was 
bom on Nov. 17, 1879 in San 
Saba County.

Services will be held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. In St. Joseph Catholic 
Churdi In Stanton, with burial 
In the S t Joseph Cemetery un
der the dtrection of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include four daugh
ters. Mra. Sam WlUdnaon, Stan- 
too, Mra. Ernest Epiey, F i v e  
P o i n t s .  Calif., Mra. W. T. 
Bridges, Fort Worth, nod Sister 
M. Dokxloe, MaiTkiio 
two sons, ElUsan Tom, 
and Glen Tom, Stanton; tw o  
brothers, E. W. F la n a g ^  Big 
SpriDg. and W. C. n a a a p a , 
SUntoo; two Msters. Mra. Joe 
Stewart, SUaton, and Beolnh 
Pegues. CoepuB C h r l a t l ;  II 
gnmdchlldm. 90 great-grnad- 
cfeildrcfi. and oat grant-frant- 
grandchBd.

FamtlT aogierts memorlab 
for the rayricuBs Hospital.
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Heart In Right Place
n French peeAe ewned by Richard 

ef Oriasds, FIs., peers trismpk- 
sver the ncfc ef hls prey, net knswing

that tt*a merely a staffed head, 
log for a hasting licciae, as 
U ga sUg. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Mitch, boch- 
ly decided

Pack 238 
Given Award

Gold banquet, Wedneaday night 
for Its participation in the re
cent Scout Expoaition. The pack 
b  sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus CouncU 1482, and the 
event was held at the Immacu- 
I late Heart of Mary Parish Hall. 
, Opening ceremonies were per
formed by the cubs of Den 1, 
and Den 2 [H'ovkled a skit on 
an Indian theme. A Gold Arrow 
award was presented to Jona
than WUllanns, a Lion Badge to 
Pari Gerstner, and r e c r u i t  
award to James 2^pp, aU of 
Den 2. All awards were pre
sented by cubmaster Bill S n ^ .

Institutional Representative, 
Sgt. Bob Houser, reported on 
Uk  monthly District meeting to 
the 95 in attendance.

Closing ceremonies were pre
sented in song by the pack, ac
companied on guitar by Douglas 
Wingate of Pack 48.

NTSU Choir 
Due Sunday
Everyone b  invited to hear 

the North Texas State Univer
sity A Cappella Choir In Its ap- 
peu^nce at 8 p.m. Sunday at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal (Tiurcfa, 
Mel Ivm, director of the 
soring Big Spring 
choir, said today.

Agency To Enforce 
Rigid Safety Code
AUSTIN (AP)-Tbe Railroad 

Commission ordered today that 
an future natural gas lines in 
Texas be built and operated to 
safety specifkatloac of the 
American Standards AmocU- 
Uon.

The commtistns noted that 
the code ASA B81.i-hat been 

sd by most major g u  pipe- 
Une comiMmleB hi Texas on a 
vohmtary bneb. Some ■ 
gas transmlKkNi Unes have not 
been conatmeted acconttag to 
the cede, the commbrios eahL 

”Wt think R b  a r M  code 
and one that wlD be effective,' 
said

Permian College 
Due Giant Push
AUSTIN (A P )-L n ill M a p -  

Uone from the MldlnBd-OdHu 
a m  are expected here Sunday 
for a hearing of the Stale Col- 
le p  CooctUnaUac Board o« et- 
tabHshmewt of Permlaa State 
CoOep. a foor-year state sap- 
ported ecbool.

A spohewnan for the board

High

Sukarno 
Foms Ax
JAKARTA, ladooeele (AP) — 

The Indoneelaa Coagrese aa 
noonced today R wfll meet 
Mairh 7 to dbeoM the dbmbsal 
of Pm ldaA  Sokamo, and one 
leader said the prerideat's oast- 
er has already beea approved 
“b  eptrit”

Melanthon Stregar, vice 
rhalrmaa of the Coapoes. noted 
that ParVanMOt. ladonesU's 
!«cond raaktag Mgjalathre body, 
hat unanlmoasty approved a 
mohitlan calling for Sukarno's 
dbmbMi. The PaiHameat 
makes im half the membenhlp 
of the Coogreaa.

CongreM teaders aald the 
five-day sm toa will abo In m  
tip te  sukareo’i  role In the Oc- 
t ^ .  1918. CofamaalM n b p  el. 
tempt. They predicted the Co^ 
grew wouM reject Sukame s 
recent aUtemeol denying any 
responsibility for the attempted 
coup.

The apfhoachlng showdown 
brought a new threat of a blood 
bath by opponenu ef Sutamo 
H, who has b e «  to a
ngprehead sUtus by the mlH- 

------- • ' ’“n. Suharto.

said the special beartag b  aet
for 1 p.OL at a dowatowa hotel 
before the aatha board.

Aboot »  persoae from Mld- 
laad are eapected.

propOSlb tO BUdBB 
Odessa JoBlar CoOep a faOy 

I eiippnrtnil eeaior coOep 
have beea latrediiced la both 
the Seaate aad Hoaae.

A atmilar senior coOep pro
posal waa pomed by the
Mahi i iare bat vetoed by Oov. 
Jam  Conaafly, who said hb veto 
would not prejudice a req 
tMlag amde to the coordlnatliig 
board for opgrading to four- 
year StatBB.

Bcp. Acs Ptchaas of Odessa 
n id  recently that he presented 
the request to the coordinating 
board to March of 19M. bat the 
board bed made no recommen 
datloa. Plckaae said be aad oth
er leglslaton from the area to- 
t r o d o ^  another Permian State 
CoDep bfl] after it appeared to 
them that the board w u  unOke- 

to make any new recommen- 
tioea oa new senior collegee 

until after the end of this l e ^  
totare.

James Langdon.
PRESSURE PIPING 

The "code for presrare pip- 
li^ "  govemi "desip , coastroc- 
tlon, quahty of materlab, loca 
tion, t e s tm  operatloa and 
roatateaanca^ of natural gas 
Unea.

Tha safety standards a r t  “of 
accepted g ^  practica only, 
and the coaunbstoo wlD "piw- 
acribe more stringent standards 
to todMdnal ittuatloas.’*

Most pipeline companies oper 
ale under the code and have op- 

d  a faderal power 
^  request for antbortty to set 
safety staadarda for ‘ ‘ 
pipelmes

U A B arrv
similar authority over crude 

oil Uaee waa graiited lait year 
to tha Interitata Conuaerce 
ComnibBloa. aad later trans- 

Bd to the Traaqxxtatloo 
Department.

The commissloo said the or
der b  not retroacthra aad no 

transmbslnn Use will be 
subject to dvO liability 
damages If the code h ^  not 
been adopted.

Exempt from the order are

K dbtrftNRIoa facilities, Bqul- 
petroleam gai facilities 

odorlzattoe of aatoral gas and 
p th e rta f  fad ttles to any pro- 

field.
riiginixii from the coaunb- 

ston win cofbroe the coda and 
V ap plans for periodic au

diting of natural gas Unea, the 
order said.*

The mmmiailna lied atadlad 
saM y codae ataoa October.

V. J. Atkinson, 510 Sunset 
Blvd., was reported la good con- 
dltlon at Cowper H o ^ ta l thb 
morning, after recdvlnig serious 
burns on hb hands, arms, and 
chest Thursday.

There b  no admission charge 
for thb musical feast.

Big Springers may have a 
personal interest in the choir, 
for Robert Phelan, son ot Mn. 
Roberta Phelan, b  accompa
nist.

The NT'SU A CappeUa Choir 
has been winning tM acclaim 
of American critical and pro
fessional musicians since Its 
organization to 1938. Thk group 
has made 56 appearancae 
with major symphoiuea. Last 
December tt performed Orff's 
"Carmina Burana" with the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra

Firemen said he was using, under the direction of Anb

tary regime of Gen.

to
doaea countries 

Gaorge Solti, direc- 
on's u>vent Garden 

Opera Company, said It *‘b  my 
b ^  tl

1984 to visit 
to Europe 
tor of London

earnest that tMa chorus

'sranoe
contact cement to put
some floor tib , when tna cement ■* 8ue»t conductor to Jan- 
was ignited by a atove'i pUotjuvy- 
light. Hb clotiies caught flre,| The choir was chosen 
flremen said, where be had t  state Department program 
9 tOad cement on them.

Mrs. Atkinson received bums 
on one hand and arm where 
she helped him fight the fire.
She was treated and released 
at tha iKMpttol.

The tile and cabiaeto were 
bmnad tqr the blase, and fire
men estimated heavy smoke 
damage.

A dgarette appareotly started 
a mattress fire at the Keith Mo
te l No one was Injured

Mrs T. R Curry. 501 Hillside, 
reported a fire. Two fire trucks 
made the caO. but It took only 
a few glamee of water to cx- 
Hajmtdi a fire in a  pan of 
grease. Firemen said there was 
smoke damage In the kiteben 
and smaD fire damage.

Play Opens Saturday
TickeU will be availaMe at the door for 
"Pygmalioa.” to be predneed la the auditor
ium of Howard Conaty Joalor College Satur
day with a cartala time uf 8 p.m. The lacar- 
aato Word College Tonriag Repertory Com-

puay of San Autouio b  hriaglBg the produc
tion here, and a local studeut. Alicia Torres, 
b  a member of the cast. The Big Spring High 
School drama department b  sponsortog t ie  
produetlou and tlcketa are U.

Death No Stranger 
To Ammo Workers
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Death should be no stranger to 
the 7,000 workers at the big 
Army ammunition depot near 

a«.
Employes work in round-the- 

clock shifts, turning out tons of 
ammunition for Army training 
rounds and—the b ig g ^  item— 
the Vietnam War.

Today the plant was back to

along with the Roger Wagner 
Chorale are the two floest okw- 
al groups in the country.”
* The two works to be preaent- 
ed here wiO be Zottaa Kodaly'i 

Mlasa Brevb” for chorus and 
organ, and Doratl’a "Mlssa Bre- 
v b ” for chorus and perensskm 
The program also win include 
excerpts from Jerome Kem’s 

Showboet”

Infant's Funeral 
Rites Held Today

Minor Accident
Only one accident was report 

ed iW aday . Robert L a n e  
Brown. 1729 Adams, reported 
Ms car had been hit while it 
was parted on Katie's Bar p a rt 
tag lot. The driver of the other 
car b fl the sceoe.

Stock Mart 
Prices Dip
NEW YORK (AP)-The atock 

market beaded lower for the 
third itralght seasbn early thb 
aftm oea. Trading was modt 
ate.

Graveside Rites 
For Howard Child

Graveside rMes wlU be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday for Thomas 
Lee Howard, Infant soa of Mr. 
and M n. Gene Howard, to Trin
ity Memorial P art, with the 
Rev. Jam ei A. Puckett, pastor 

the Baptist Tempb CbuiTh. 
oftlciattog, with directloos un
der Nalby • PIckb Funeral 
Home

Surdvon iadude the perent.s. 
one brother, paternal grandpar
ents. m eterM  grandmotlier and 
grandfather, and pabm al great 
grandmother.

WEATHER

Gloria Jean Ruiz Echavarir 
ria. tofaat d au ^ te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramlra Echavarinia, El 
lb  Homes, dbd Thursday at 
•:27 a.m. to Staaton.

Graveside rites were held to
day at 11:15 a m. to the City 
Cemetery, under the dlrectloa 
of Nalby • PIckb Fuaera]
Home.

Sarrlvori iadude the peiaeta. 
five brothers and sb ten . and 
BhM stop-brothers and sisters.

Joseph Clyde Waits Sr., 85, 
521 Hlllskb, dbd at 4:15 a m. 
today at Ms residence.

He was bom April 99, 1881, 
to Alabama, and was married 
to Mra. Cbsw Luton, to 1982 at 
Bonham. She preceded him to 
death on Jan. n .  1912.

The family moved to Big 
Spring la 1990 from Maud. OUa 
and Mr. Waits waa a bw cbr 
here for many yean, ib  re
tired la 1958 and was a member 
of the F ln t Methodist Church. 

Services wfll be Saturday a t  
p.m., at the NaOey-P(ckb 

Rosewood Chapel with tlie Rev. 
Leo K. Gee, pestor of the First 
Methodist duirch. offkdaUng, 
and Rev. Harold Rucker, asso
ciate, aaihting. Burial will be 
to the Trinity Memorial Part.

Survtvora include one son. 
Clyde Walts Jr., Big Spring; 
two brothers, S. A. Waits aad 
M. A Walla, both of Roswell 
N M

PaDbearera will be J. C. Me 
Wborter, Merb Stewart. Robert 
Stripling, John Dlbrell. E. C 
Boatbr and W. O. Moore.

business as usual, except for 
Area E of the Lone Star side 
of the sprawling facility. That 
area was closed off while muni
tions experts sifted the rubbb 
of a workshop trying to find out 
what caused a 105mm howitaer 
shell to explode.

ELEVEN DIE
Eleven persons died to the 

flery blast, which lifted the roof 
off part of a football fbld-slzed 
concrete and tib  structure. Var
ious parts of the plant are di
vided into compartments just to 
case of an explosion.

The shell blasted through one 
wall. Most of the 14 to ju r^  owe 
their lives to that wMI of the

Cy. businesslike building to 
Area E complex.

her first day of work at the

K ;  did not recall bearing the 
. She joined others at a 

nearby bomb shelter.
Area E was closed indefinite

ly pending the results of the In
vestigation, Harris said.

Only three persons remained 
in hmpitab Thursday.

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

l« prupilBii W••rWroH mnt kOft*m«S W cotton to I.UM tMttroNK wnt Hnao. totlton 
»oco NwfeoMw Co. Oumov.
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>noktn« hott LOCONOO lO 1,« tM lout from UiUvorntv Lotto FoMon Mo.

I-A Slock 7 Unlvortity M 
m ; jtt  imt
MChONU. Col. Duane Harris, com- _  

maoder of the d e ^  said the|io SHTô  m' im ' ^
15-Inch long, 3 2 -p o ^  n r o l e c t i b l ,*2*.i 
exploded wtdb a fuse was belngl m. vw Meioomoo m so«>
attached but the cause bad not j M  it i,“ 2 t 

ibeen determined. mchoo «7.a-
Ten workers were kilbd at tbej^ ^  

scene. The 11th dbd four bourai 
b te r  to a hospital.

‘LOUD FIRECRACKER'
Fire ra 

the b u t

■ot tumov.eon Amtrttm No. la  SMvMH SriMlnp OtomrTiw «Nt. LocoMon M WM from Mutfi onO UM tM* •Mt llnoo, ooetton tia-MC oumu
STERLING

d i n g .  A mortuary I tvn'"«.x>^rc wmWT 
spokesman to Texarkana said

for two boon

fto
some of the bodbs were man 
gbd "almost beyond lecogid
tion.”

The depot b  a aeciet opera- 
Uon. but displays of its work 
include mortar and artillery 
stiells.

James Johnson. K  one of the 
workers to the area, aald be 
"heard thb noise like a  loud 
firecracker.”

‘T could eee a boll of fire 
come down the conveyor belt 
The conenasion Mt me — my 
gbsses went one way, I went 
the other way.”

Mrs. TTnesia Bcllaflare. 29. on

I MuniHi Mu I WgMa M Sitonn kttIM W  W M CnTU !?_ f«r« mu m  tml trmrn mM man. mc-
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The condition of Cedi Mc
Donald continued, serious at 
Methodist Hospital to Lubbock 
where he ta atill undergoing 
tests to determine If cranial 
surgery wiH be necessary. He 
was hospitalized here Sunday 
Idiotring a  car coUlskn a a d  
Weihwsday was removed to Tennessee 
Lubbock to be under a neurolo
gist becauiie Ms condition had 
worsened

winds andles of snow feU to Keatodra and 
widelthrec inches la West Vlrgtaia.

St Tha iii inak
Stormy weather, 

sbet, rain, gusty
cold, continued to plague .  „  . -_____
areas of the naboo today. There Two days of 50-plus bmper- 
were Indications of moderattagfatures cleared the Washtagton 
tenqteratuies -  but Icy air will area of remnwte from jhe 12- 
matatato a grip of many tec- toch snowfall of Feb. 8 but three

to five inches of snow were to-

A « o ™  toUH, W l horn *  to 5 S S
10 indies of snow to soutfem L j j  ThittSy*to 33 early to^

northern Arkansas and Oklaho-l^,A,^ 
spiead oastward acroas tha'

VaOey tato the Vir-

tN»SMctrlc
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tmirttm  Hw.

Tha Big Spring 
Harold
iNh

ew

s t y MWTp t ge 
iwwmmmt.

•MMM Tmma

»  WAS NgWlT

PNM «i ee

________ _liS iSSttz

Loaera oatmunbered gainers 
by a margiB approaching two- 
ttnaft but ttW poralar averagn 
were aot affeded much. ;ahow- 
b «  that many of the Influential 
btaM chips were hoMlag their

teocubtlve (hvoritaa, tspe- 
ctally a aamber to the bw v- 
priced brackets which hava at
tracted public demand, 

thechWamong chbf sufferera and 
ire  not rtpreeeaied' to 

the baiLknown averages.
Broken saw the Ust aa plain

ly going through a correction 
of m  ^  Jwmary advance.

A mixed ’ pattern prevatlwl 
among itaals, nMtora, nibhen, 
maU ordeMeUOs, farm tmpla- 
maota aad other groupi.

Regents Okair 
Half A Loaf

m ON

glnlas eoriy today.
Snow of four iKhes or more 

waa expected to central and 
eastern Kentucky and the moun- 
Utns of Eastern Tennessee.
Hazardous-driving warnings 
w m  posted for adjacent sec-

■pROPER*n* DAMAGE *>*«* described as a ^  — 
T h e  gateforte winds «»»*y than Gov Ronald

summed tato eastern an»s l^agan w»nts tô  give.^_bss
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I'ntureday. hitting New England, 
New York SUte, PamsylvaBia. 
New Jersey, Marytand, and

ey than 
needs

the university says lt|

But the regenU postponed ac-
North Carolina. Property dam-ition on the explosive question oft

charging tuition ftw the first)

Weather Forecast
Rato b  enceb d  FrMira right abag the 
Nerth Paelfle Chari aadOrotnil aad Western
Grif Chari write mow Ii  .
Nerthera Rncktos aad Ptatcaa and the Great

Lakhh aad Ohio VaBry. TV  MMweri wfll he 
warwwr whib the E M  wfll he eeabr. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

age was extensive 
Ibro cold stung an ll-state 

area f r ^  northeastern IKSS- 
tana to Interior sections of New 
England. T V  mercury dropped 
to more than 20 below aero to 
ports of North Dakota, aa im-

r Ttment over Thursday’s -99 
the state and -99 In Mia- 

aeaota.
GIANT DIP

TV  Weather Bureau calted 
for cloudy and w am ur weather  
to tV  HBajorlty of su tas bat 
teaveraturea , goaeraQr ware 
fx p ^ e d  to remain below t t f
BUU y

Thuraday’i  atarm b fl the 
most snow to Mtssourt with 10 
ladies. Bine techaa la Soathem

time in uaiversity hbtory — a!
Wiffiinn' ifinn°u*

TV  board voted Thursday to, 
seek 8284 mUUon from the Call- tmom̂  l ii  mowaro, 
fomU LegtaUture, 814 m ilU o n '^  "5L w 5m 
bss than they fln t ashed a n d ;^ * * * , , ,^ .
828 mHboa more than Reagan
wants the university to spend. |5 S U T  2Uy tmnmmt

At the same time. however,|w mmmna twm̂  
they told the university admta- x>scrh clyoc wAin tOu aa> a*.............  -----  ̂ FrMey W 6b  torkga4 MX IWyrNMT OWMyMqNNwinmN M Tvmiw rnmmtrm

idCDiSp...
S E R V E  

Y O U

MIMM *m tl

m tn . •»

btration (b* recruit faculty aad 
ooroU stadenta on tV  assutup- 
tion of gettlBg only 8295 mlllloa.

Reagan dacUrtd (be state 
can't afford tha 8284 milUoa 
figure. Of t v  8295 milHou V  
said: "1 don't want anyone vot
ing oa the bosb that the pktare 
to that bright.”

Nol ley-Pickle
F u n e r o l  H o r n #

Dial AM f4m  W O raH

T
5&,..



Issue Handled In
^Dead^an 5 ty 1e

By LOUISE DAVIS 
Naskvflle TeaaetMU MailasavuM TeaMaaeaa M ansiM

NASHVILLE, Twm. (AP) -  
Nobody could have gueraed how 

, editor B. J. Stiles would handle 
the "God is Dead" stir. But it 
was inevitable. The "issue" that 
many others had taken so liter* 
aQy turned into satire in “Mo
tive.”

On the back cover of the Feb
ruary issue he ran it m a dead
pan imitation of a newspaper 
obituary, headlined:

God is dead in Georgia 
Eminent deity dies during 
Surgery—succession in doubt 
LBJ ordorders flags at half staff

As all creation groans 
The "obituary’̂  in “Motive” 

went on to say that “the cause 
of death could not be immedi
ately determined, jpending an 
autopsy, btit the Deity’s sur
geon, Thomas J. J., Altizer, 38, 
of Embiy Ilhiversity in Atlanta, 
indicated possible cardiac insuf
ficiency.

“Ih Johnson City, Tex., Presi
dent Johnson, recuperatig from 
his recent gall bladder surgery, 
was descnbed by aides as 
‘profoundly upset.’

‘Fixun Independence, Mo., 
former President Harry S. Tru
man, who received the news in 
his Kansas City barbershop.

said: T’m always scnry to hhar 
someone is dead. It’s a damn 
shame’."

That, in a Methodist nnagazine 
aimed at college students 
throughout the country, was 
sure to bring hurrahs a id  hos
annas on one side and howls of

C-otest on the other. So does at 
as

Ranch Given
Fine Support
Persons interested in the War

on Poverty and rehabilitation- 
relief might well take a page 
from the book of the High ^  
Girls Ranch near Midland in 
West Texas.

Supported entirely by volun
tary'and fraternal contributioas, 
the ranch shelters 32 girls 
ranging in age from eight to 18 
from homes broken by death, 
divorce or poverty. The girls 
come from states as far away as 
Calif(»iiia and NetM‘aska, it is 
reported in the March issue of 
Together magazine.

Noodenomlnatioaal High Sky 
Girls Ranch was started by a 
snuD group who got their in- 
sptratioo at a Midland Parent- 
Teacher Assodatioo meeting in 
IKM. It was modeled on Cal Far-

Priest Has 
Odd Record

ley’s Boys Ranch near Amaril-

One of the strangest of the 
new records is “Are You Run 
nlng with Me. Jesus?” Malcolm 
Bo]^, an Episcopal priest who 
wrote some “ modern” prayers 
and pot them in a book, reads 
them here accompanied by 
Charhe Byrd on guitar.

The prayers are in big dty 
talk — a mixture of hip, far 
ouL slang, sociological preten 
tloos w oi^ . At the same time 
they’re scared cries in the night 
for help

Boyd spends a lot of time la 
his prayen telling the Lord how 
things are in his immediate vi
cinity, much of it la earthy, 
shock vocabulary. He expresaes 
anger, some of it accusingly, at 
the way things are, and always 
he cries for help. He never of
fers to change himself.

Hds record can certainly be 
looked at from opposite poiiits 
of view — depending on the lis
tener’s ideas. To the tradltlon- 
alfot in rehgioo. it may seem 
shocking to shout to the Lord, 

conditions and

The 100-acre site four miles 
north of Midland was purchased 
by a board of directors in 1962.

High Sky girls are active in 
4-H Club iHOJects, because di
rector R u ^ U  Miller believes 
that animals provide a special 
brand of therapy.

“A child who's been neglected 
or mistreated often learns best 
how to ^ve  and receive love 
through a pet,” he explains.

Projects include racing beef 
cattle, lambs, pigs and chick
ens. In additioo, many girls 
have pet ducks, rabbits, dogs, 
cats and a guinea hen.

AU the girls attend public 
schools in Midland, where sev
eral are leaders in high school 
and the Methodist Y o u t h  
Fdlowship at St. Paul’s Meth
odist Churxdi.

Miltor's wife, Marjorie, teach
es in an eltmentary school and 
also serves as houseparent.

‘The High Sky girls are a 
healthy, winsome lot, many of 
them abundantly freckled by 
hours spent in the Texas sun
shine,” it is reported in ‘To
gether,” Methodism’s g e n ^  
interest magazine for families 
that gees into almost three- 
quarters of a roillioo homes 
monthly.

From age IS on. girls are per 
mltted to date.

Each one has chores. And all 
participate in evening devotions 
and family huddle.

It’s important to give them a 
chance to open up and talk 
about ttemselves and their 
problems.”  Mrs. Miller ex 

“And these kids show a 
coropassioo. If they see 

I'm in a blue mood, t h ^  do 
thetr level best to cheer me up

The Millers and the house- 
parents. “ Daddy Buzz” and

Mother Lois” Mason h a v e  
three simple guidelines in rear- 
ii«  their famUy of 32 girls: ex
tend aU the love possible to each 
one, enforce s&lct discipline, 
and reward achieveinent. Two 

share a room with private 
th
High Sky Girls Ranch re

ceives not even a penny from

ast one article in nearly every 
issue.

Stiles, 33, a tall Texan who 
has been ediitor of the Nashville- 
based magazine for the past 
five years, admits that its foee- 
dom helps keep “Motive” in hot 
water.

He still is hearing from the 
debate he published ^  Novem
ber, “Playboy” editor Hugh 
Hefner and Hefner’s severe crit
ic, theologian Harvey Cox, au
thor of “The Secular City.”

Hefner raised hackte when 
he spoke of the “advantages” of 
premartial sex.

After publication of the Hef- 
ner-Cox debate, one Pwinsylva- 
nia reader demanded that the 
Methodist Board of Education, 
which is responsible for the pub
lication of the magazine, stop 
publication.

Stiles repUed: “ff churches 
don’t  take notice of what stu
dents have on their mind and 
help them think it through, they 
are missing the boat Hefner, as 
Playboy editor, is an influence 
on the campus. We need not 
l»etend. He exists.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri,, Feb. 17, 1967

PRODIGAL SON IS TOPIC 
11 t n o  c f i M n a v  c r w r i n ^

“God Yearns for the Lost” is the ap title of the
Internatkxial Sunday School lesson, which issues from one of 
the most touching and familiar of all the Lord’s parables— 
the Prodigal'Son.

This ii  the oft-repeated story of the younger son who 
askedTof and was given his inheritance, squandered it, and 
in his poverty and misery, turned homeward again with a 
penitent heart to be received joyfully.

The lad demanded that which was not yet rightfully his.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and laincaslw at 2M  

Seathera Baptist
Paster

;v n rn tn r m r* 3 E -Saaday
WoTtalp ............................ 11:N AJf.
Tralatag UaliB ............ ..... 6:M PJI.
Worship ...........................   7:N PJI.
Midweek Services Wed. . .  7:N PJL

iiy his,
yfA when he got it, he was not prepared for the responsil^ty. 
He ^

MRS. ESTHER KIRKPATRICK

Special Institute 
Set Saturday At 
1 S t  Church 0 ^  God

went to the distant land, as do many who stray from the 
face of God, and wasted his substance. Disaster struck with 
a jolt; he was out of money and out of friends, and even out 
of a chance for a job. His degradation is underlined in that 
a young Jew was reduced to terding hogs!

Note what happened. He had an awakening (to his 
plight), showed determination (to do something about it), 
perception (to the root of sin — “I have sinned”), confes- 
sino (of his fool-hardiness and guilt), action (be arose and 
went back), reception (by a father who had ^ e v e d  aO tte

“A
Th

Irttodly.'* Cf«V. lltM.

You Ara Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

BAR
211 K.

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwall Lana
his fool-hardiness and guilt),

a father who had grie
while for his lost son), and finally restoration (to his father’s

Mrs. Esther Kirkpatrick, na
tional director of children’s 
work for the Church of (tod, 
will be in Big Spring this week
end at the First Church of (tod, 
according to the pastor. Rev, 
V. Ward Jadcson.

She will conduct a one day 
Christian Education Institute 
Saturday, and will speak at the 
Sunday morning services. Her 
offices are in Anderson, Ind.

Rev. Jackson invited all in
terested residents to attend the 
classes, which include:

9:30 a.m., devotions; 9:45, 
Teaching M i n i s t r y  of the 
Church; 10:45, coffee break; 11, 
How to Understand the Ones

house through complete forgiveness).
The joyous note is that “my son which was dead is alive 

again.” Paul puts it: “Yet hath be quickened who were 
dead in trespasses^d  sin.” (Edi 2:1). Focal passage for the
lesson is Luke 15:11-24; Daily Bible readings,'Monday, Luke 

15:11-24;........................... "

Sarvicas: Sunday, 10:30 AJA., 7:00 PM. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

Far FirthNT InfamatlaB, Cnitact A. D. Smith, AM 3-3542 
Lester Yaaag, AM 7-INI Randall Morton, AM 7-8531

15:1-10; Tuesday, Luke 15:11-24; Wednesday, Luke 15:25-32; 
Thursday, Luke 13:34-35; Friday, John 33:16-21; Saturday, 
Romans 10:1-11; Sunday, Psa. 23.

Hordin*Simmons To Host 
House Party For YW A

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster 
SUNDAY—

Saaday School ..............1:45 A
Manriag Worship .........11:51 A
EvaagmUlc Sendee . . .  7:N P

Stiles, though, takes couragejWe Teach; 12, lunch; 1, Who Is 
from the backing of students lliis Child?; and 2, dedication, 
and church leaden who shower

Hardln-Simmons University is 
making preparations to host the 
annual YWA (Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary) House Party Feb. 
24-26. Young w o m e n  from 
throughout the state will attend.

A p^xim ately  300 have al-

Authority On 
Adult Work To 
Speak At Parley

him with letten  of praise.
■■ ‘Motive’ has been a source 

of the courageous and faithful 
spirit needed by both the Meth
odist Church and its student 
movement,” one Californian 
wrote. “I, for one, am in your 
debt for this magazine which 
dares to speak opeady.”

Stiles would hanUy -classify 
himself as a reformer. But be is 
in earnest about making a 
Christian’s voice heard in every
fight, and he quietly measures'*"*™ JJ. , „ . .
the jreach Clinic” in Midland.

There Is a 12-man editorial; One of Southern Baptists’

ready registered and we expect 
1,600, M

MIDLAND -  Leadership in 
Midland Baptist Association will 
join with officers and teachers 
of some 118 other Baptist asso- 
dations in Texas next week to 

two-day “AduR Out

board, including one Roman 
(htholic layman among its pre
dominantly Methodist Protes. 
tant members, designed not to 
hamper the editor, out to make 
sure “Motive” is fumiUng its 
purpose: “To roeak to college 
students in the language of col
lege students about Chris
tianity.”

In the recent 25th anniversary 
editon. Stiles reprinted the 
magazine’s statement of pur
pose from the first issue:

“This it a magazine which 
takes its motive from Christ, 

^  it will not set forth dogma, 
harbor propaganda, nor try to 
sell adherence to an Institution. 
‘Motive’ takes its origtai from 
the most exciting man who ever 
lived, a man named Jesus, and 
is reflected in a thousand bril
liant Hves frnm his day to our 
osnt”

leading experts on adult Sunday 
School work wiQ participate In 
conducting the intensive train 
Ing program at First Baptist 
Churdi in Midland, Feb. 23-24

John T. Sisemore, supervisor 
of adolt fMd services with the 
Sunday School department of 
the Baptist Sunday S c h o o l  
Board in Nashville, Tenn., wiD 
have a major role on the pro
gram with several Texas Bap
tist specialists in adult work.

Local pastors, church s t a f f  
members and Sunday s c h o o l  
adult officers are expected to 
be the most numerous at the 
clinic starting at 9:10 a.nL 
Thursday.

Among conference specialists 
will be WlOiam R. Bumpas, de
partment secretary, and Harold 
Hanson, associate secretanr. 
Leaders hope to register 1,000 
persons at the clinic, he said.

over 1,500, MarshaQ Walker, di
rector of religious activities at 
H SU. said.

Theme of the bouse party will 
be “ How — Unless I?” Included 
on the three-day program are 
Clark Scanlon, missionary to 
G u a t e m a l a ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
George JoaUn, Baptist General 
(invention of Tacts, Dallas; 
Mrs. Madga CaldweU of Mid
land; Bill Cox, Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Dallas; 
Julia Mitchell, former Baptist 
Student Union missionary to 
East Africa now studying at the 
Baylor School of Nnrsliig.

Dr. Ehrin L. Skiles. H SU 
president, win give the welcome 
address to the grow  In Behrens 
Chapel Saturdav. Tne first gen- 
e n l  session win be at 8 p.m

in Behrens CTiapel, Friday.
Katharine Bryan, state YWA 

director from Dallas, Is bouse 
party director. Mrs. C. W. John
son, H-SU religious activities 
secretary, is registration chair
man. Registration details wUI 
be conducted at Rose F i e l d  
House, beginning at 1:30 p.m 
Friday, Mis. Johnson said.

Diana Munch, H-SU student 
from Garden (nty, Michigan, 
will be house party piairiat. 
Campus YWA’s wlU usher and 
H-SU students wUl present a 
talent show during the three-day 
affair.

The H-SU bouse party is the 
largest of the five held through
out the state. (Xhers are at 
Houston Baptist College, E a s t  
Texas Baptist CoOe^, Mary-|- 
Hardln Baylor College and Way- 
land Colle^.

Counselors and girls will be 
housed In dormitories and Abi
lene hotels and moteto. Guests 
with a meal ticket may eat In 
the Universtty Cafeteria.

MID-WEEK-
Wednesday .................... 7:39 P.M

WELCOME

RE
SM E.

IteT. Homer Rich

I I I

BILLY D. RUDD, Pastor 
SmMiay

9:45 A.M. SMday Seheel 
11:99 A.M. M en. Warship 

5:45 PJI. Train. Uatoa 
7:99 PJL Ere. Scrvtee

Flna .

E . Fourth Street Baptist Church
Ek

Gene

CT
East 4th and Nalaa

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Wenhip Sendee 
SUNDAY 

Smktoy Seheel 
19 A.M.

Mentog Service 
M:H AJI. 

Evcolig Servtee 
7 P.M.

CHU
Phone

WA
J<

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceehemi, Texas Mertert Leve, BIG

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOtfi end Golied 

SUNDAY SERVICES  
I  AM. end 10:15 A M

to set up conditions and say.
*nVs is the unfair sttuatioo and 
^  I f® . now jj^  C om nn^y  ChSTnor any
do aomething about ft. ifederal state or county govern

To a person caught m ,n,jt
city life, out “ ita sole support comes from

Prayer Network 
Has Mushroomed

of pnying or even hoping confribations.” VIvIm "Deal
deliverance, this record may be mainiUy h a s y e m s  ago vivian ueai

KINGSPORT, Tenn. (AP) -

•omething like a salvation.

Exodus Talk To 
Be Heard Sunday
Don Humphrey, sponsored by 

the Wynnewood Hilb dm reh of 
Christ in Dallas, will speak and 
show colored slides concerning 
Exodus: Burlington, at 9 a.n». 
Sunday morning at the Qnirch 
of C ^ .  14th and M a i n  
Streets.

A group of (Tirtstians from 
all over the United SUtes have 
committed themselves to move 
to Buriingtoa. Mass., to estab- 
Ush churches of (Thrist in that 

. area
The public is invited to atleofl.

Together." ‘‘One mainsUy has, rm .ro .n rT  Pr>vorbeen the Ladies Auxiliary of ihej»tailed an Emergwey P ra jw
Fratenud Order of Eagles,|Netwoek” at her d m r^ . Tte 
which soUdts its members on an program has now muahnwmed 
interrutioaal basis ” i to the point that the church

gets about 759 calls a year.
of state

Midland doctors and dentists 
free care, while a local 

puydiologist. the pubbc-scbool 
h ^  counselor and a psychia
trist offer assistance when need- 
ed.

are High a n  g ris

calls from such places as Flori 
da, CaBfomia, Virginia and Ok

So happy 
at Millerthat says some

literally need to be pushed out of 
the nest upon reaching the

strong
_ their 18th

birthday "
“Nearty all develop s 

t m  to the ranch, probabl: 
cause the MQlers guide with a 
firm but tender hand.” it is 
brought out in the artide, “A 
Family of 38!”

ly be-

CHURCH CALENDAR

We get more out 
'i pla<
VlTf

lahoma than we do local calls, 
says Mrs. Deal.

“Actually, the program has 
proven so popular that it is just 
about g^thig too big for us to 
handle,” te y t Mrs. Deal, a 
member of the First dmreh of 

here

gency prayer service members 
and calls the first person on the 
Us!. That person, in turn, calls 
the next pirson on the uit and 

chain is coatlnued until each 
EPN member is notified. On 
notification, each EPN member 
immediately conducts five 
minutes of prayer for the trou
bled person.

"We actually have four sepa
rate EPN lists that we use,” 
Mrs. Deal sayi. “Two of the 
lists contain names of people on 
call n  hours a day. 'The other 
two lists have names of people 
on call during the daytim  or 
nighttlmr only. When we begin 
the EPN netirark calls it usual-

to persona who have 
serious problems, but too many 
people with mlnar troubles are 
c a U ^ .” she said
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She said the program works 
like this:

When someone has a serious 
problem and wants members of 
the church to pray for them 
they call the church.

The church has a list of emer

"Coma Let Ut Reason To90thor" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning WorMiip .............  8:99 A.M.
Bible (3SSK8 ................................ 9:N A M.
Morning Worship ........................ 19:99 A.M.
Evening Worship ..........................7:00 P.M. S
Wednesday Evoting Worship . . .  7:00 P Jf.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

I TreRT F i'iei i  K M T , D M  MW MWMtar•:» RJR.~

Allow This To Bo Your 
PorsofMl Invifation 

To WersfOp With Us At 
BIRD W ILL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES; 
1:11 AJI. BJbte Study 
10:30 A.M. WsriMp 

9:91 PJL BMe Study 
7:99 PJL VardHp

J.

ly Service: 9:99 A.M. Ladhs B U t O ms 
7 :»  P JL  BMe Study-AB Agea

W

Birdwtll Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTEB BICHABD M. WILUAMS

Church pastor the Rev, David 
Grubbs says the emergency

Sunday Closing 
Set For March 5

prayer network has resulted in 
a tremendous upsurge in mem- 
benhlp at his church.

“More peofde have been con
verted at our church during the

r  three years than the total 
thejutw loos 15 years,” he 

says. “To too manv dirlsUans, 
prayer is a glmmidi to be used 
only occastouaUy. We believe 
that it is a norma] dally experi
ence.'

Baptist Temple
llth  PMce and GeBad

Billy

Baptist
James A Puckett, Postor

Minister of Education

Saaday Schsul 9:41 AJL 
Mam. Wsrihlp 11:99 A.M.
TraMag Unisa 1:99 PJI. 
Eve. Warship 7:11 PJL  

PRAYER MEETING 
WedaeWfoy 7:41 PJL

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvkos At
TRINITY BAPTIST

119 Util Plaee 

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN,

•■•••••••a•••••• ftoEB
KMMf m  On ymm

••••••••••• r.m RAIL
.... n o  Rja

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PBOVOKEE:
"Yea deal have Is de wrseg Is hs wrsag . . .  INre 
pcetered awre hy atosqaBses that didin hMs a e  
tiisse fla t dM.”

"A Going Church Per A Coming Lord"
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Efforts of the Ctttieas^ter s  
Better Howard County a r e  
meeting with success in the cur
rent campaign to gain pledges 
for cessation of bustoeas on 
Sunday.

At the latest coutiL approxi- 
mstNy 325 tifBsturss have been

ftth (

mWNWr) I I  •Jm,.
iwa tMM

M M * •  CNW w eM  ,  _ _™ Mwo< bv • WM*Ww#r WMN M l_RW.,-1 •  R(Rjn. ' NMMW 0*M#M U#0 #f 
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secared. With one or two pos
sible exceptions, these Incinds 
the major mercanttls and food 
operations. Dr. H. M. J s m tt .  
piastdSRt, said that sfforto aors 
DstiM continued to oWala a 
eral ckwiag effoctiva 
March S.

l a a f M-

NtTIR-OaWOMNUrimO#fMR. 
MATIOCAAL

SID  iR R IN * eOSR^ t a s s r i F*v DorMNy SwflN. II ••ommrntu w c#a" 7 M rw., 
HMfWI M Rw j R lrlfM l RaMm."

TA StRN ACLS
FOR BEST BESULTS . . . 
USE lEBALD WANT AW

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

First Christlon Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

*'A Cantor of Christian 
Faith and Action”

•  Ai ^N  PaitM f SUNDAY

705 W. MARCY
•  AN

R. F . POLK, Pastor

... 9 :#  UM. 
Warship Servke ..11:99 s a  
Tralatag UNsa . . .  1:99 p.BL 
EvealBg Warship . 7:99 pja.

WEDNESDAY

tth

Sunday School A.ld.
Morning Worship ..................................... 10:50 A JL

Speaker: Herman Sm ith' '

•  A Ys MhtwsiB Senrim . 7:41 P-iL
Evening Worahip

Youth Hour
6:00 P JL
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Give God A Chance-God Will
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Doors For You!
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
possible By The Following:

BARBER CLASS AND MIRROR
211 K. 3rd AM S-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN ,
Col. Loyd McNeil Bobert Parker 
“Lift rhioe Eyea, Give Thanks"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"There Is A Church For You"

REEDER AND ASSOCUTES
504 E. 4th AM 7-82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernoo, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Flna Jobber 513 E. 1st

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Servks 

Gene Haston AM 7-5103

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
“Work and Pray Together"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 74957 Pereonallaed Service 

Specialist In Auto Transmlsslott

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Joknle, Jerold and Carol Walker

K 4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church"

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Completa Banking Service”

FIRESTONE STORES
IW E. Srd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Travis Mauldin, Operator

BILL REED IN& AGENCY
Phone AM 7-C323

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“Lead The Way"

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“HoaM of The Hammond Organ"

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coehofna, Texas

«

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips «

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
Box lOM 13 MUee Northeast
Snyder Hwy. Joe Neff. DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Lend A Helping Hand"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPri'AL

n b P P E  XUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

4th and Gregg AM 1-7338
James Below, Mgr.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Sumps"

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

V

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wuriitser “The Name That 

Means Musk To Millions"

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr,

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE
“God Is Love" /

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Budd

KENT OIL CO.
"Lift Thine Eyes And Pray"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL k  PHILUPS FOOD STORE
Ted HuQ—Pete Hull—Elmo PhlUlpe

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient"

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO. .

F. L  Austin. Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer For P en « "

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Ttaie For Yon"

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES
Highland Center AM 84781

Martha Jones • H aal Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
For^  Falcon. Thundethtod

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

‘Take A Friend To Church"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jeone"

THOMAS O FnC E SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

RECORD SHOP
Oacar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold MarshaU and H. W. Smith

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING
511 N. E. 2nd AM 1-230

“Remember The Sabbath"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
"Faith. Hope and Charity"

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING 

“Stand Up, Be Counted, For God"

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHAMiACY
James MUton Carver

5 A.M. 
0 AM,

10 P JL

IBS'

n

TH E CH U RCH  FO R  A LI_____
A L L  FO R  TH E CH U RCH  

The Churdi ia tha gnaUat Mctor 
an aaith far the buMiae of character 
aad |«od citiaaaahip. It la a stcra- 
kovaa of apiiitual vMmm. Without a 
atroec Church, aaiikar dataocracy 
nor civiliiatiaa caa aanriva. Thara 
art faar aouad raaaoaa why avary 
pwaan dwald attaad awicaa ragu- 
lariy aad aufipart tha Church. Ihoy 
are: (1) Fw  hk cam aaha. (2) Fw hia 
childrea’a aaha. (8) Far tha aaka of 
kia coanreatty aid aalioa. (4) For 
tha reka of tha Church itaalL which 
aaada hia reoral aad Bwtwial augpart. 
Ptaa to |D to chaich rafulariy aad 
read your Bibla daily.

SurxJoy 
I Chronicles 

16:19-29

Last night a miracle oeeumd. It happened on the night after Johnny bought 
a new guitar and allof ue joined in a family hootenanny.

When he came to live with us over a year ago, Sam didn’t  even taDc. Railed 
in a sub-standard home, he was a mighty unhappy little boy with problema galore.

He didn’t  like us at first—he wasn’t  glad to be with ua. But, gradually, as the 
months wore on, he began to trust us and believe in our lore.

That night as the family sang together—Sam suddenly began to sing with us. 
The miracle had occurred. He was now one of the family.

You see, the Church had taught us that the love of God accepts us^completely 
and unconditionally. We had learned that we could lore and accept Sam in the 
same way. In becoming a part of God’s family, we had discovered how to create 
a new family of our own.

CuffHtfct 1M7 K«4war Aiucr<ifciy Screire, fur., f tirel uri; Tu.

Monday
Psalms
28:6-9

Tutsdoy
Jtrtmioh
3:11-18

Wednesday
Acts

16:11-25

Thursday
Golotions

6:6-10
Frid^

Ephusiant
3:14-21

Soturdoy
Philemon

8-20

THE CHURCHES OF. HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apoetotk Fxltk Chapel 

1311 Gotiad
Baptist Temple 

m  11th Place
BIrdweU Lane Baptist Church 

BlrdweD at llth  
Berea Baptist Church 

4104 Wasson Bd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austla 
Creetview BaptMt Church 

Gail Rt.
College Baptist Church 

n il BIrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

4n  E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free wm Baptist Church 

1804 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
HlOcrest Baptist Church 

3105 Lancaster 
Mt Bethel Baptist Church 

132 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1308 Pkfcens
New Hope Baptist Church 

too Ohio Street 
Mlsskm Bantlsu “Le Pe"

N. 18th and Scurry 
Fhimps Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 8th and SUte 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of a ty  
First Baptist Church 

Sand Springs 
First BapM  Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Thorpe  ̂
Primitive Baptist Church 

111 WlUa
Lockhart Baptist Church 

4M  WatsoR Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1218 E. llth

SpenMh Baptist Church 
781 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NASA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

103 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 llth  Place
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview AddWoB
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregatkm 

Prager BMg- 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Taberaaclt 

1901 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3901 W. Highway 81 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Btrdwell
Church of Christ 

1811 SUte Park Road - 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1818 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

llth  and Binfwel 
Church of Christ 

IMl Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

111 NW 3rd 
Cburch of God 

1118 W. 4th
Highland d u rc h  of God 

M  and Settlea

Charch of God aad ChrM 
788 Cherry

Church of God M Christ 
918 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Laucaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1818 Wassoa Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1411 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
111 NW 1st

Gotiad Assembly of God 
2386 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

U tia  Amerkan Assembly of God 
NE 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle 
4a4 Young

First Christian Chvch 
911 CHtUad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker CTupel AME Church 
405 N.W. llth

First Methodist Church 
4N Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
586 Tradee Ave.

' Kentwood Methodist Church ' 
Kentwood Addition

Noiihside Methodist Church 
•10 N. Goliad

North BlrdweD Lane Metiiodlst Church 
Btrdwell Lane la WUUam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
13M Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
783 R nnn^

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BIrdweU

First United Peatecostal Church 
ISU aad DIxM

Khigdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Wltaaaaea
sao Donley 

Pentecnetal 
483 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Charch 
518 N. Aytford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboUe 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1085 Goliad
It. Paul’s Latheraa Church

118 Scm y
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.LCA.

Marcy and VIrglala Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

287 San Jacinto 
The Sahratka Army 

800 W. 4th
Tempto Christiano Le Las Asanddo 
de Dios 418 NE 18th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

287 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

481 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 318
Church of Chiistr 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of cherch 
St. Joseph’s CathoUc 

Box 716. iBig Spring. Tex.
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 216 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt 1, BOX328 
Big Spring

Charch of ClRlst, Sand Sprhip 
R t 1
IHgSprIni
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Maos Forces
Bond Forfeited 
By Singer Kitt

-  AHOUSTON. Tex, (AP)
|2S cash bond posted (or singer 
Earths Kitt Feb. 8 has been 
ferfsitei . -^  ■—

TOKYO (AP) -  Reports 
reaching Tokyo today said Mao 
Tse-tung's forces claim capture 
of Kansu Province and have 
thrown back counterattacks in 
Fukien, facing Formosa. But 
they have run into serious trou
ble in a vital comer of Man
churia, the reports said.

There also were indications 
(hat all is not well in Red Chi
na’s big fishery fleet and that 
local successes may have cooled 
the revolutionary ardor of some 
Maoists

The seizure of Kansu — which 
borders on Outer Mongolia and 
Sinkiang — was announced by 
Lanchow Radio in a Chinese- 
language broadcast Feb. 6. The 
text of the broadcast has just 
become available in Tokyo.

STILL STANDS
Kansu is the fifth of China’s 21 

provinces and five autonomous 
regions claimed by the forces of 
Mao. 73.

Other provinces claimed by 
the Maoists have been Shan
tung. Heilungkiang, Kweichow 
and Shansi A Chinese-language 
broadcast by Peking Radio ear

Miss Kitt, then appearing in a 
Houston private club, was

hr today said Fukien — opposite 
FtFormosa — also had been cap-

Commies Flee
From Koreans
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— South Vietnamese troops re
ported killing IN guerrillas to
day as the Communists appar- 
■itly were fleeing from theu* 
(Rsutrous battle with Korean 
marines two days ago

A government spokesman 
said the enemy troops were 
ought in a crossfire between IS 
armored personnel carriers and 
artillery and air strikes The 
government troops suffered no 
osoalties. the spokesman re
ported.

The Korean marines on 
Vednesdav reported killing 243
North Vietnaftiese regulars in a 

n The centrall^-bour battle on 
ooast about six miles east of 
today's action 
.  LtCKY SEAEN

The U.S Air Force announced 
tU BS2s made a record

Peace Feelers 
Labeled 'Real'

ompany
%uahie!'.

DALLAS (AP>-Rep Graham 
Purtell. D-Tex.. from WichiU 
FaQs. Thiffiday labeled as 
••genuine** recent peace feelers

*« B*"** Province.sbonld “iise judgment m b r ^ - |»  si
fTijnf the bombing, but not chal-l U S. fighter-bombers flew M

every b t t r f  pride the Orl-missKW -  a ^  “

•They re already on their but the choice of targeU was 
k n e e T ^ ta n ly ."  be said bm ttrt ^

The 13th District congressman neather Two Air Force r iN  
made his remarks to h« ofiiceThimderchief pUots who at
here after he called a press con-,tacked a radar site N  milei
ference to counter recent crttl- northwest of Hanot reported 
dam of the nation's non-inUitary spotting two ComiminlM Mtgs 
efforts to Sontbeast Asia but said there was no shooting.

A five4ay visitor to Vleuum Most of the targets were to 
tost December, Purcell said the North Vietnamese panhan- 
••Of coarse the ton military ef- die and along the coaM Two 
tort Is not everything we'd like U.S. destroyers reported de- 
It to be. but the war is moving stroytag or damaging five 

In a dtrectxm in which we barges at the mouth of the Gla 
for the first time, make’Hoi River 83 mUes northwest 

, headway * m flood ccw-of Dong Hoi 
trol 
nation

can.

a^vu ltu ral traiim ^ e<to- 
»n and other areas of devel-; 

epment
About 13 N l Americans are 

trorkmg directly with N.ON 
trained Vietnamese in the non-, 
i i t i a r v effort.” he said, addingi 

there also are ‘7.0N slu-that
deirts attenduif vocational igrt 
enltiiral ichooB and M.Nt per

Fund Builds 
For Garrisons

m a 4-f (similar to 4-H) The heipuig hand of cooceniL 
farm urogram ” to the fund to assist th e l

He talked of I  “county fall*’’I family of Airman Cart Garrisoo| 
atmosphere after many null-!Friday
J S ^ S S kxis . 1 The Garrtom. 1 ^  their twol

“Medical perstmnel go into,daughters in a mLshap a 
Vietnamese homes, innoculate iu|?it ago as they wailed for a 
thetr children and some Crslscbool tou. Since then, many, to|
enletlain in uie town squares."> neiebborty 
g .  ito h ^  them by sharing to thej

Because of these efforu. he heavy expenses 
Mid the South Vietnamese peu- Among donors today were the j| 
■IT’-are caining respect fo r  SSNth Communlcatloiis and Nav-j 
I b ^  government As the siUia ^ U o n
tion S w h » .  there will be,io5: K H McGibbon Otl C®2*|
S ! .  I l l  more gym p y  »
ttM MMiotc ** Clurtei H Dobbs, Bctiii

The congressman called the Sigma Phi 7N. with |18 .
VMBamere “an easy-going peo- Mrs Ola WllUams, Mrs Kenneth

M inen t beyond “the village son II; total $75 This brtogs| 
but he predKted they'o ll ,2fl the amount so far gtv- 

v iu  “aomnday have something.en
I S r o S b J w lo r m o f f o v e r T - |  The G r«*  Bsptlto M
•Mwu-TreDubUc a lepresentz-lseiTtog as receiving agent, allil 

nto to the who will lend a hand are en- 
couraged to take or mall their 

<• preMfit coediUoos to V l ^ s m ,g u  to the church (or PO, Box[
l iS t a M i  b S  Mboth m lltur, Tiw). P resenU tlon^ the

——■ *—* “ wiH be made to about a week.

Ginntrt Pick Roy

o r  atom, yto “
(to n  m  Ncrad.”

Thuraday. Ulns la y  of 
waa olaclad praNdML

charged with failing to move on 
a^she sought to aid a heart at- 
t a »  victim to the lobby of a 
downtown apartment building.'

-a

The bond was automatically 
foefettod Thursday when she did 
not appear to answer the 
charge, said (Hiief (Corporation

Miss Kitt presently Is appear
ing in Indianapolis.

Scrap Scavenged
Killed ki.Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  

Eifl^ Sooth Korean dvillans 
killed and two woundedwere

onto an artiUmr range 
U.S. and Korean troops

Army said all safety precau
tions had been '  Udteo and 
warning notices posted in the 
area near Yoochon, 40 miles 
north of Seoul. •

Korean police said the victims 
w oe scrap metal scavengers 

in villages in the area.
t r s r

were are investigating.

'Sexy Secreta^ 
Weds Hair Stylist

LAS .VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Actress Beveriy Adams and 
London hair stylist Vidal Sas
soon were nuunM  U nrsdsy 
night to a brief civil oeremooy.

The marriage was the first for

sexy secretary in the Matt Helm 
m ( ^  series. She and Sassoon, 
n ,  met last November In Lon
don when she went to his salon 
after finishing a movie with 
Jack Palance.

Sassoon, designer of a  sbrnt- 
dtopsfi geometric hair style 
uhleh has been the rage for sev
eral years, had been married to

plays the role of Dean Martin’s Wood.
tured, but a latter English ver
sion indicited that the entire 
provinc’e had not fallen.

UNNAMED ARMY
The portion of Manchuria re-| 

ported seised by anti-Maoists I 
was its southern tip. Wa Fangj| 
Tiea, the former Kwantuns 
Penin.sula where the cities 
Dairen and Port Arthur are lo-|i 
cated. Japanese correspondents! 
quoted wall posters as saying l| 
tile situation in those two cities! 
is tense following the death ofij 
three Red Guards, injuries to 
many others and the arrest of| 
4M others.

Mao’s enemies were reported I 
to have taken the peninsula with I 
the aid of an unnamed arm y| 
unit.

Radio Peking said the fish
eries ministry had alerted fish-|| 
ermen, to heighten their vigi
lance against a possible inva
sion of the mainland. But thell 
wail poster which reported this 
indicated the ministry feared 
more that the fishermen may 
have been subverted by Liu’s' 
supporters .with increasedf 
w a ^  and welfare allowances.
It ordered these paid back, by|{ 
tn.stalments if necessary.

11

number of seven raids in Southj 
Vietnam TTiursday. It said five, 
of the strikes, were to support (rf! 
some 2.2N U.S. 4th Infantry Di-i 

ivision troops heavily e n ^ g e d l 
with a North Vietnamese r ^ - ' f  
ment of some 2.N0 men neari 
the Cambodian border 230 miles;| 
northeast of Saigon.

After two days of battle, thejl 
fighting along the borderi 
slacked off today. A V .S .f  
spokesman said the men of the] 
4th Division’s 2nd Brigade had 
killed at least 128 North Viet 
namese. but one American com
pany sweeping an area three] 
miles east of the border suf
fered heavy casualties tttim j 
|Cominunlst mortars and soto 
imatic weapons Thursday.
I The term "heavy casualties’’!| 
usually means the unit Is. no! 
loufsr an effective fightingj 
force.

84 MISSIONS
Another American cor 

suftored moderate casual 
the spokesman said.

The other two B52i-atLscks| 
T h u r ^ y  were to Thna Ttoenj 
Province M milet weri of Huel 
and 00 the (rings of the iron) 
triangle If miles northwest of| 
Saigon

The B82s returned today for) 
two more raids near the coasts 
l il t  miles northeast of

and noo-mlUtary effort, bto *un-

whio they msktag gseitiee

the ether hsud. Purcell i AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texasl 
aato he oppoeed truces hecaune cooperative Ginners Aasoclatlool 
•iw  commuatet M announced Its oflioen for 11871

WEST TEXAS
’’ORIGINAL”

Discount (enter
2303 Gregg -  Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat - 1 - 6  Sunday -  P R IC E S  GOOD THRU SUNDAY

GIBSON

ENRICHED BREAD MID-WEST

Buttermilk
Vi GAL.

HEINZ SOUPS
•  TOMATO

•  VEG ETA B LE

•  CHICKEN NOODLE

•  CREAM OF CHICKEN

•  CHICKEN WITH RICE

#10!/a OZ. CAN 
YOUR
CHOICE.................

CAN

DECKER PORK SHOULDER

PICNIC

WHILE THEY LAST

LIBBY'S
"PIN K"

SALMON
•  LARGE 

CAN

6 3>.»oN's r i j C
PRICE.

COCK O' W ALK

NECTAR
Pnoch— Pnar— Apricot 

•  46-OZ.

BREAST OF CHICKEN AMERICAN BEAUTY

TUNA Macaroni
LONG

•  FLA T CAN •  10-OZ. PKG.

K ’j l y /
MID-WEST

ID
ARAAOUR

COTTAGE APPIAN W AY

CHEESE PIZZA

Sh 4 9 c
•  CH EESE m ^

r....43c

KRAFT

Macaroni & 
Cheese Dinner

•  7V^-OZ.

W HITE SWAN

Pinto Beans
44.B. BAG

45'
ALLEN'S

CANNED CHICKEN
3 LB.
4 OZ. CAN 89

SEGO LIQUID
DIET DRINK

•  10 OZ. 
CAN........ m

MORRELL "MEALTIME"

BACON
B A C O N

1 LB.
PKG.

GEBHARDT'S
JUMBO TAMALES

1 LB. 12 OZ.

'BIG G'
PEANUT BUTTER

•  2Vi LB. 
JAR.......... 99

GIBSON'S GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

DUNCAN HINES
"Buttermilk’’ Pancake Mix

2 LB. 
BOX.' 39

COCK O' WALK
W HOLE A PRICO TS

NO.

C A N . . . . 5i‘l
M U i

SECTIC
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4lawkŝ EuFŷ  Texan&i 
101-72, For 18th

By TOMMY HART
Cheer^ by the return to ac

tive duty of playmaker B i l l  
Slnches, the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks hur
ried to a 101-72 Western Con
ference victory over S o u t h  
Plains here Thursday night.

The win was the 18th of the 
season for HC, compared to 11

defeats. Within the league, the 
local collegians are a p r o ^ r  
ous 9-2.

The Uawdcs take time off from 
the circuit wars Saturday eve
ning to visit El Paso for a re
turn game with the T e x a s  
Western College Miners.

That contest, down for 7 p.m., 
will be preliminary to the var-

A n  Erran t Toss
Jeki Kssae (U> sf Senth Plains takes a skst that's s(f center 
In Thnnday Bight’s game with HCJC here. Jack Hssley (W) 
waMs far the hna In fan while Jack Thw yssn (II) Is behind 
Rsnae. Ilasley sad Thainpssn play far HCJC. The resMeat 
Jayhawks waa, 191-72. (Pbata by Itaany Valdes)

sity engagement between TWC’s 
Miners and Cincinnati.

Buddy Travis’ team is in a 
good position to a t least tie for 
first place in the WC race. A 
sweep of their last three league 
games would do it. The big one, 
of course, takes place next 
Tuesday night in Odessa.

When TWC and HC met here 
back in early December, i.he 
provincials won a relatively 
easy 79-98 victory but the El 
Paso frosh have improved a lot 
since then and likely will make 
it tough on the Hawks at home.

South Plains looked rather 
listless against HC and was 
never in the game after the first
10 minutes. By half time, the 
locals had built a 50-32 lead.

The Hawks’ biggest advan
tage was 78-41, a 37-point dif
ference with 12 minutes to play. 
Coach Travis had removed his 
regulars from the floor 35 sec
onds earlier and they didn't re
turn for five minutes, at which 
time the locals’ advantage had 
dwindled to K2-58.

Jack Hosley again led the Big 
Springers with a 22 - point 
splurge l>ee Leonard chipped 
in with 19 while Leon Smith had 
16, Sinches 12 and Larry Linder
11 for the Hawks.

Smith never collected a point 
and picked up three fouls the 
first half but he was red-hot 
following the intermission.

Charles Whitt’s 18 p o i n t s  
paced the Texans, who now are 
11-13 on the year and are 54 
within the league. Bob Fuller
ton, the Texans’ Deadeye Dick, 
was boxed in with a mere five 
points the first half but finaUy 
counted 14.

Henry WlllLs didn’t s c o r e  
much for HC but he did an ex
cellent Job of controlling t h e  
boards what time he was on 
deck  ^

ARNIE HOT

Trio Of 1966 
Cage Champs 

IS t i l l  Mm
Courtney Has 

Deft Touch

Coahoma Is Host 
To Forsan Ferns

t .  euuM S tn> Owrm
Kaon* ........iimwtr .... lab PuMcfion ... CharlM WIMtt . . . .

Cr«« B«irrl« .........Jafry MaaÂ  ̂ ...

Mcx ciei)
Hanrv W)M)a Laaa tmtm . 
Laa L ia iia H  Tarry F laWi 
Jmk Tbarapaai 
>it » n  LamaMAsm
Larry  U aaw  jacM nwiwi 
Sbnan TarrM i

rry LM ar

COAHOMA -  Although it la 
being billed aa a practice game, 
the 7:10 o'clock encounter here 
tonight between gliii’ leama of 
Coahoma and Forsan could be 
for the Howard County cham
pionship.

Both teams are marking time 
for the playoffa toward the state 
championship. Coahoma was un
beaten in District 5-A and boasts 
a season’s record of 18-7.

Forsan paraded through 10 
straight opponata hi 17-B com- 
petitM  and has aa ow -all mc- 
ord of 274.

Earlier this week. Coahoma 
slaurttered Roby, SI-21. The 
BuDdogs. coached by Grady 
TiBdol. meeu Abilene WyUe in 
bl-dlstrict competitioo at Ros- 
coe Feb. 28

Forsan. masterminded by Don 
Stevens, has a practice tih lined 
up with powernil Spring Lake, 
the defending Class A titUst. la

r ing ..Lake Saturday. Feb. 
and will take on llertton in

p m e  with Floww Grown ham 
at 7 o'clock this evening

the serieR, 91-0, 
In Flower Grovn.

last Tuesday
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Tolpa Defeats 
Norton Quint
BALLINGER — Talpa-Centeo- 

nial advancad another step on 
Its way toward the Region VI-B 
boys’ basketball tournament at 
Kg Spring by turning back 
Norton, 78-0, tn the playoff for

its bi-dlstrict engagement at 
Howard County Junior College 
in Big Spring tne night of Taes- 
day, Feb » .

Coaboma, fai Its game with 
Wylie, will be competing for a 
berth in Class A Regionals at 
Lubbock. Forsan «riU be seek 
Ing a spot In the VI-6 regional 
tournament at Big Spring in Its 
game with Mertaoa .

Tonight’s game is something 
rise, however. The two clubs 
are traditional rivals and this 
one could go tight down to tha 
wire.

Gail Can Grab 
Crown Tonight
GAIL — Gai] seeks to nail 

down the District 87-B girls’ . ^
basketball championship & a Bm District 58-B champitmship

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -Chuck 
Courtney went into Friday's sec
ond round of the 880,000 Tucson 
Open golf tourney one stroke be
hind Arnold Palmer while tak
ing putting lessons along the 
way.

Courtney, who finished with a 
five-under-par 87 in the gather
ing darkness Thursday, says he 
owes his good showing to Bob 
Charles, tour veteran from 
Christchurch, New Zealand.

”1 don't care if he three-putts 
every green,” said Courtney, 
tour regular from La Jolla, 
Calif., ‘‘as far as I'm concerned 
he's the best putter on the tour.” 

Courtney, 26, playing in the 
same th re ^ m e  as Charles, said 
he had been having trouble with 
his putting and watching Charles 
stroke the ball on the greens 
helped his game.

“Just watching him come 
through the ball made me real 
ize 1 was using too much left 
hand and it helped my concen 
tratlon,” said Courtney, who 
three-putted only one green.

That three-putt green came on 
the final hole and luracked 
Courtney out of a chance for a 
tie with Palmer and gave him 
his only bogie of the day.

Up to that point. Courtney 
sank putts of 20, 20. 15, 12 and 
24 feet in gaining six birdies.

Courtney finisli^ in a three 
way tie for second with Bruce 
Crampton of Sidney, Australia, 
and Joel Goldstrand of Worth
ington. Minn., who survived a 
qualifying round playoff to make 
the Tucson Open.

Palmer, who sat out last 
week's Phoenix Open, found the 
Tucaon National (jolf Club 
course, a 7.200-yard par 88-38—72 
desert layout, to his liking 

He missed only one g r ^  and 
used unerring approan shots to 
the large.*rhultllevel greens and 
a fine putting touch to register 
seven birdies and only a single

with a good MkA at the 
112.810 top money as play began 
Friday were Raiidy Glover, all 
alone at four-under-par 0 . and 
five others bunched at 0 . tochid- 
Ing (Tiarics, the winner here two 
years ago.
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Three of five defending state 

schoolboy basketball champions 
still are in the field as the dis
trict races roll to a close. But 
one of those is Just hanging on.

S|Hing Branch Memorial, the 
Class A AAA champion, sailed 
through to its district title and 
Snook, the Class B king, won its 
spot in the playoffs without 
trouble.

Class A titlist Gruver. how
ever, is having troubles. It plays 
Sunray tonight and must win in 
order to meet Sunray again 
Saturday night for the district
LTO W n.

In Class AAA, champion San 
Antonio Marshall didn't make it.

There is no defending Class 
AA champion since Lake Worth, 
the 1988 winner, has moved into 
Class AAA where it wa.s elimi
nated in the district race.

All district champions mu.st 
be determined by Saturday 
night, with bi-district and re
gional playttffs scheduled next 
iveek, and the state tournament 
at Austin March 2, 3, 4.

Sands Again Wins
To Playoffs

iM«/t<4r4r)c/(i'<jm:3s>W4-r:k*4.). A.n

LAMESA — Arlen White's 
Sands Mustangs won the right 
to represent Dlstnct 87-B in the 
boys’ basketball playoffs by 
vanquishing Gail, k 45, h e r e  
Thursday night.

The two teams had tied In

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H oit

the regulation season wilh iden-i about the outcome in last night’s 
tical 9-1 records and Sands had game. The Mustangs dominated 
to go into a double overtime-the boards to win going away. 
In (wder to beat the Coyotes by j Particularly effective for the 
one point at home. | Ponies in the rebounding de-

However, there was no doubt Ipartment were lioon Russell and 
from the second quarter on|Oren Lancaster.

~ i Over the season, the Mu.v 
tangs are now 19-5. Coach Ar
len White will scout the Toyah- 
Grandfalls game at Wink to  
night. Winner of that game will 
meet .Sands at a site yet to be 
determined.

The bi-district tilli.st goes into 
the Region VI-R tournament at 
Big Spring and Sands will he 
shooting for its third strsight 
trip to regional

' The Ponies had three players 
in double figures, Lanca.ster• Quite likely, four of the berths on the District 2-AAAA,^

ert Jackson, Tom Stanton of 
Cooper, Rusty McDearman of 
AbilMie H i^  and Chuck Smith 
of Odessa rarmian.

Candidates for the fifth posi
tion are Sam Bradley, San An
gelo; Danny Clenilenln, Big 
Spring; Gary Gool, Midland
Lee; Jack Mildren, Cooper: 

Abilene, Amarillo. Fort WorthiTony Davis, Abilene High; and 
Paschal, Dallas Samuell, John.son, Odes.sa.
Spring Branch ’ Memorial 
Nech^. Corpus Christ! Carroll, 
San Antonio Lee and San Anto
nio Brackenridge have won dis
trict titles in Class AAAA.

El Paso Irvin plays Ysleta to
night for the District 1 cham
pionship. Wichita Falls Rider 
and Grand Prairie settle the 
District 4 crown. Highland Park 
and Denton tangle at Dallas Sat
urday night for the District 7 
flag, Hoaston Bellaire and Hous
ton Waltrip decide District 9 to
night, Baytown and Deer Park 
do the same at Houston tonight 
for the District 12 title and Mc- 
Callum of Au.stin meets Wacoi

Who is the mast valuable 
player In the drculf* Probably 
either Jackson or Smith. Jack- 
son was all-distnct a year ago 
and his all-around play guided 
the Steers to a great season.
He was especially poi.sonou.s at 
grabbing off defensive re
bounds Smith led the circuit in 
scoring and developed well to
ward the end of the season 

Abilene partisans might argue 
that McDearman. Mildren or 
Stanton de.serve the honor but 
both Abilene High and Cooper depended more on depth than 
finesse to see them through.

DON MrMORRIKS

ynn Maxwell each 
chipped in 10 points for Sands.

Don Nunnally, Dale Kite and 
Ken Hensley each counted HI 
for the Coyotes. Eighteen fouls 
were called against Gail, 14 
against Sands. However, Tony 
Isaac of the Coyotes was the 
only player in the game to foul 
out.

SANDS (47)—Is n ro s ta r  Kul-
Mil A3 10. L. Mo k m II AMO, Homtork-K 
I I ) ;  Cirivte ) > 2; Frvor A 1 I3; Hop
per 3 4 A Totals 3AIAA7.

GAIL (4S)-N unnollv  3-4 ) • : Kilo 3  A 
10. iM or 741-4; Hontlev 3-4-10; H tndley 
70 -4 . Srmm A M ; LongtarP AAA. To- 
ta l l  1A I3.4S
Sotwh ................................. I I  31 43 t f
Gail .........................................  I I  a  3* 4)

Ten Awarded 
Cage Letters

Don McMorries, 8-3^ post man for the Flower Grove 
Richfield at Killeen for the Dis-! Dragons, is considering an offer to attend school and play has- 
trict 13 diadem. iketball for the U.S. Military Academy at West Point.

Tulia. Seminole, McKinney.! Don is the talented son of Melton McMomes. the Tarzan 
Nacogdoches, Waxahachie, West community farmer who maintains a professimul boxing stable 
Orange, El Campo. Clear Creek, that includes among other parties the promising bantamweight, 
Rockdale. Refugio and Ray- Marciano Rivas
mondville have clinched district The Cadets have a fine basketball program. They reached 
championships in Cla.ss AAA. !ihe semifinals in the 1969 National Invitationtai tournament in

here Thursday night 
Talpa became eligible to play

Gail woo the opening p in e  of Paint Rock in bi-diirtrict compe
tition. Mike Newman led the 
winners with I t  points

MUM KoMMcfc ^  Forrtar . .  
Hop Fm»m 4M .
OkM Lvtio . . .  B io rp i ap rk
Jmry MkC oo .

8-3A-7I
3A3S-7I
3H*-7I» )»-n
S l ^
3AM-71 3aS -7 1  
3A37—71 37-34—71

Lamesa meet.s Levelland, 
Bmwnwood plays Burkbumett. 
Diamond IliU engages Mineral 
Wells, A&M Coneolklated takes 
on Conroe and .South San Anto-

New York.
Young McMorries started playing basketball in the fourth

r ide at Grady and has since been coached by Jess Miles, 
W. Masstngale, Sam Adams and Max Fly.
He was the leading scorer in two of the three tournaments

nio Uckles Del Rio for the other i i n  which he played the past season, after having emerged as 
district titles. jthe top pomt-getter in the Sands tournament as a Junior.

Certified as district champions I He holds the current scoring record at Flower Grove «dth
thus far are;

Class AA—Phillips, Dimmitt.
Post. Colorado City. Granbury.
Coleman. Bridgeport, Alvarado,
Plano, Mexia, Hooks. West 
Rusk. Wtamsbom, Van. Gid- 
dings, Bastrop, Hemphill, Sour 
Lake Hardln-Jefferson, Ana- 
boac, NeedviUe, Kenedy. Taft,
San Antonio Cole. Hondo, Bena- 
vldee and La Feria.

Class A—Farwell, Lorenzo,
Tahoka. Aspermont, CbBt,
O oss Plains. Dublin. Midlothi
an. Farmersville. Wolfe City,
Brownsboro, White Oak, West 
Sabine, Waco Robiason. Cayu
ga. Lexington. DeweyviUe, Mag
nolia. Jourdanton. Medina Val- . . .  ~ ,  c a__ _ w. __-
ley, Yorktown and ZapaU When Allen D*vli. the Sm  Ayelo b a s ^ I l

Ham B—Dairauzefi Plain- to*". *gre«l to " “ ^e from Rice University to Athens High 
Washington. M e ^ ,  School, he was ‘*“ 1̂  Job T ested  

OultaQiie McAdoo Rule Avo  ̂ •I’*** •* athletic director at Athens to become coach
^ ■ at Corpus Chrtstl Carroll.

The membership of the First 
Methodist Church will host a 
luncheon for 1966-67 Big Spring 
High School basketball players, 
their dates and their coaches 
following morning services Sun
day.

In all, about 29 boys will at
tend the morning services at the 
church and thM break bread^ 
with church officials.

Both coaches. Don McDonald 
and Oakey Hagood. are mem
bers of the church.• • •

Coach McDonald left for El 
Paso today where be will attend 
a basketball clinic at Texas 
Western College.

He will remain for the basket-459 points tn 25 games, despite the fact that he suffered in 
Juries in footiMlI that kept him out 0/ some of the early i ball doubleheader there Satur-

Kmes. At the free throw line, he’s connected with a record;day night. HCJC plays t h e  
i for a percentage of 71.1. jTWC freshmen in the preUmi-

Other schools which have made inquiries about McMorries. nary contest while the vandty
sre the University of Oklahoma and Texas.• # # to

Now that he has reUred from the rearhhis ranks, Abe 
Martin of TCU cMcedet that Jtan Swink was the best hark 
he ever tanght and Boh LOiy, now with the Dallas Cow- 
bovs, the beat Hneniaa.•  •  o .  o

Not long ago. I Cuban repatriate named Omelio Agra- 
monte landed in New Orteans to take up residence hi this 
country. Not many recognized the man but he was regarded as 
Cuba’s best heavyweight boxer of his time. In his heyday, he 
fought such worthies as Joe Louis. Jersey Joe Walcott and 
Nino Valdez He'U live in New York.•  •  •  o

ca. Olden. Graford. Priddy, 
Bangs, Kopperl. Jonesboro, 
Chilean. Forreston, Bynum. 
ChllUcotbe, Megargel. Forest- 
burf. Saint Jo. Krum, CKxUey,

Red Ruffing Is Finally 
Elevated Into Shrine

CHICAGO (AP) -  A pudgy 
figure will chug up to the plate 
in Comiskey Park again this 
baseball season while the organ 
1st plays “Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes” and White Sox fhns 
chant for a pinch hit.

Catcher Smoky Burgess, hold
er of a major league record of 
117 pinch hhs, was rehtred Fri
day by the Sox who had riven 
him his unconditional release 
last faU

Tha rotura of Smoky nl tb e l0 7  fo *•’* 
age of 49 adds some spice to a j r  • «® «
team that needs U.

The 5^oot-8.269-pound veteran 
who broke into the majors with 
the CTilcsgo Cubs In 1999 always 
arouned the fans—radng tn from 
the bull pen as fast u  w  stubby 

would take him, grabbing a 
bat from the rack, and poundhig 
■p to the plate to the brganlst'a 
rendition

And, likely ns not, be would 
slap a pinch hit. He made 21 last 
season as he betted .218 and 
boosted his league ivcord to 137.
The most pinch hits in a leasoa

NEW YORK (AP) — Charles 
(Red) Ruffing, the neweM 
member of baseball’i  Hall of 
Fame, advocates the automatic 
placing In the

r rt’s shrine 
all t h o s e  

who’ve played 
in  t h e  b i g  
leagues 0  or 
more years.

You'd have 
to be d o i n g  
something to

with the Yanks for whom he 
pitched for 15 years. He was 
with the Boston Bed Sox for the 
first seven yean  of hia major

The Permian Bird Dog and 
Sportsman CSnb will stags Its 
spring "Shoot to Kill” trial Sat
urday on the Flyiag G ranch 
starting at I  a m.

Entry fees will be 0  for dab  
m em ben and 0  for non-mem
bers. TropUes wiD be awarded 
for first, second and third plac
es.

Chib officials urge all bird 
men to come out and partki- 
pate. Visitors will be welcome.

The Flying G ranch Is located 
27 miles northwest of Big Spring, 
near Vincent.

Fern Net Squad 
Plays Saturday
The Big Spring High School 

girls’ tennis team, coached by 
a te . Sandra W yffi^ will go to

le a n e  career and finished upsnyder for a series of match.

nuFFiNe

Sara," s a i d  
B New York 

Yankee pitch
ing greet of 
the 1910b and 
’40s after being named to the 
Han Thursday u  a qiecial n n - 
off election.

‘T d like to fee a  nde Uke # 0  
and also that no one can be 
elected who does not have a llfe- 
tlmo batting average of at 
.300 and, for pitchen. those who 
dkinl win at toast 299 games," 
Ruffing added.

with one seaaon in 1947 with the 
Chicago Whita Sox 

Among the non-HaU of Fam- 
ers who |dayed big league baU 
or a minimum of 0  years are 

Stan Muslal, Jimmy Dykes, Phil 
Cavaietta, Bobo Newsom. Mol 
Harder and Joe Judge. Mnaial 
has been retired for three sea 
sons and will not be eligible for 
election for another two yean.

Utofflng received 2 0  votaa of 
the 3 0  balloU cast by roembara 
of the Baseball Writers Assocla- 
Uon of America. A total of 2 0  
votes wai needed to meet the 75 
per cent requlrenient.

Joe Medwick, former

to M by PMItoy when he Ruffing, now U. won 27S M  
9ras wtth th i B altliam  Ortoloa.Rgii0 gamoa, iKhidlBg m

starting at 2 p.m. Saturday.
CaioT McTontos Is captain of 

the Steerette squad this year 
white Julia V su^n  and Collette 
Took will serve aa co-captafan. 
Mrs. Wyfftes is working with a 
squad of about 0 .
.Vaughn is the only senior on 

the squad.

Post, Dimmitt 
Meet Tuesday
POST—Post, which won the 

District 9-AA baskstbsU titto 
Stsnton w u  upset In its 

final gime, w 111 oppoee 8>AA
ootfMdar for the S t L o u ls T 0  MB| Dunmltt In bH M rict com- 
dliiali, w u  second with S 0  pMMOB In the Lubbock Ooroua- 
votn. However, under die rutos n  R I0  School gynuuisinm at 8
for lun-off electloM. only one 
man could be elected unless 
there w u  a tto for first place 
In the original vote last month. 
Bnitkig and Madwtek 
BlBUd atocUoa by a 
marflii 0  aawao votaa^

p.m. tnesday.
Dimmitt won 14 straight 

games in its own toagne. Post 
w u  8-1 la Us circuit tosiag only 
to Stanton on the road 

Post p0ys SsBOlnoto hi Post 0  
•  p n n o n  p 0 t  toolgM.
1

Hank Iba, the veteran basketball coach at Oklahoma State 
Uaiveralty. h u  predicted that the dunk shot will be outlawed 

^  tn tbe s ^  That would disappoint a lumber of 5-19 players 
Pottsboro, CeUna. Bland. show how high they c m  Jump.
tro tt Gober, Haileton. Lane- 
vtDe, Carttste, Unioa Hill. Eu
stace, Frankston. Buffalo. Ken- 
nard. MauricevlUe. Big Sandy,
Woden. Holland. Hutto, E v u t,
Kvto. Snook. WaeMer. Smiley.
C^uiotte, Laredo United. Paint 
Rock. Bronte. Mertzon. Black- 
well. Fhivanna. Toyah.

There a r t  18 districts In AAAA 
and AAA. 0  In AA and A and 
74 in Class B.

Miners go against Cincinnati in 
the nuin event.

C o a c h  Hagood had also 
planned to make the trip but 
will be tied down here with
basebnO duties, f

• • •
Ten varsity basketball letters 

will be awarded to high school 
players here, coach McDonald 
stated

"The numerals will go to Rob
ert Jackson. Danny rtomtonin, 
Charley Tubb, James Carver, 
Claude (SMke) Tucker, Leon 
E vau . Wayne Johnson. Semi- 
Mi Johnson, Richard Green and • 
Jerry McGuire.

Of that group, Jackson. Car
ver. Evans and Green are aefi- 
tors. The others will return next

Yellow Jackets Can Sew 
Up Tie For LSC Title

F I G H T  R E S U L T S
TN w atoAT M i«*rr a*LTMI*OMC -  Sow* ta* 

WHh m H *. O C . ewIeeMR#F89I# 0kl0tf#^ 0i0 0*L(» ’ AHOCir M AngtlOT. Ml 
n k t. 7 8 . OMk

— Mkott Mw». a*. Mtf w* Tw« ew»-

Grapple Tourney 
Slated Saturday

First Lt. Terry Isucsoo’s 
young mat men are primed for 
Saturday’s wrestling tourna
ment. which will be held at the

Pm  at Webb AFB begianlag a t 
a m. The preliminary match

es will consist of three periods 
astlng 0  seconds Semi-finals 
and finnls will be lengthened to 
three one-minute periods.

Referees will be CapL Neil 
Hansen. 1st Lts. Terry Isaac 
son and Richard Flechsig, and 
2nd L t Doug Holmes. Awards win be presented direcUy after 
the finri matches.

Parents and interested friends 
are invited to be at the gym tor 
the big event.

C A G E  R E S U L T S

-ToMiftrn. lOUTN
Novv a> M>o»y)yK 8  VlroiMi •), WoMi Foroii 
0 mi<8 bH W . Fw nwn *7 MIOWatT WIcMW n, araWi'T 74 fttM  8 , CMK)M<a*( i> aOWTNWtIT 4)

P R O  B 'S K E T B A L L
T H u a to a v s  R ts u L n  

Ntw York 131. a . L*WH IW
ClncJMWN m . Ottron 18

FiM clH a  1 8 . CMcof* 18 TODAY’S OAMilFMW. w. CMhImH 8  CHweM* OM»It Looli m atfMwOf*ft#00l 0  L0i Af0#0#tA rm SX rt OAMtas .DWwa ta i t j im n  f T iftM Yam n|nf.
I S S S i v S H  mama M a T M l  Oas SmWi K

BROWNWOOD — The How
ard Payne CoUege Yellow Jack
et basketball team, now being 
proclaimed u  the best team la 
the history of the school, can 
clinch a tie for the Lone 
Conference title by defeating 
McMurry CoUege here Saturday 
night in Brownwood Coliseum.

Coached by Glen WhHis. the 
YeUow Jackrt Expres.s h a s  
roared to a 194) won and lost 
r e c o r d  In league pUy. 14 
straight wins and a 18-2 mark 
on the season — easily the best 
record in Texas.,

Current standings In the LSC 
show Stephen F Austin and 
Sam Houston wtth 7-3 records. 
Fast Texas Stale 84, Southwest 
Taxas State 88. McMurry and 
Sul Ross 2-8, and Texas A k  I 
1-9.

HPC can wrap up its second 
stralrirt title by winning over 
M dfm ry and East Texas State 
tn a Monday nMM tilt, also to 
be played in ‘The Hou.se that 
Whitls Built ”

The Jackets. currenUy ranked 
second in Ute NAIA national 
standings finish the season at 
SFA. Feb 0  and SHS. Feb. »  

The Jackets waUnd off with 
(he title last season wtth a 12-2.

To most of the followers of 
tha Blue and Gold on the hard
wood, this year’s showing has 
been no suiixlae.

For aU five starters from last 
year’s outfit that went on to win 
the District IV NAIA title and 
which turned in n powerful 
showing against Georgia .South
ern In the NAIA championship 
tournament in K anas C i t y  
were back on hand for this sea
son’s campaign.

Four of that fivesome a r e  
averaging in the double figures 
on both the season and to LSC

touerman from Denton, has 438 
points, 10 points, averages of 
0 .9  and 17.3 on the aea.von and 
in conference actwn. respectivu-
ly.

Fxldie Nelson 82 and T o m  
Carter, both of whom came to 
HPC via Howard County Junior 
CoUege. have worksheets that 
show averages  of 192, 141 on 
the sea.son and I7J, and 15. in 
conference action, respectively.;

Captain Dan Faubion, nho| 
is earning Ms fourtli. letter, has 
contributed 01 p o l^  for 119 
on the season and in couference 
play be carries an even 15 pomt 
average.

Mike Gibbs 83, Junior tw o  
year lettennan from Bowie, has 
contributed IM points for an 8.2 
average on the season and 99 
poinU for a 8.1 in league play.

We Rewind
FtoUng Reels FREE 
WMh 0 . 0  (er UMiT) 

Pvrhase af Line.

J I T ” Hardware Ce.A4* 7A1

Imported Wines
LARG5; SELECTION—

0  -n  PES TO 
(MOOSE FROM

$L49 „  $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORF-S 

190 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184 
90  Gregg AM 7-8444

O m C E AM 8101 HOME AM 8410
"DE" TIDWELLS

BOCMLKEEPJNG'.
INCOME TAX $5.00 up

0 0  SOirrH GREGG

WARD'S
BOOT* SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 74S12
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lOUK AtOUT THAT iCAR-fAOP AAAN 
M iOM oune omcE, CAinAtN... Hr 
MSATTHESCtNEOFTME iOMBINSOF 
TME RESTAURANT BOAT. SORTCF 
SICUR[TY TUT MAVE TOU RUN ON HIMf

¥

Ml CAME 
RECOAUAENDEO 
eV THE SOUTH

BECAUSE 1 EUSPSa HM OF iEIHG 
A TtRRORtfT, HE ACTTO VERY aUE^OUSlY AT the eOMM« OF 
THAT FlOADNe RESTAURANT

lASTNieUT.

P 2 S 3 S 2
>■ Drink uour Juice,fkcezlxl uearei Day 

In-
^Iw/e-juice and 
off to  work.' I ’m 
nothing but 

a ro l^ . '

Twenty Y  Up at eeven: ehowenV I thoughtY^ Don’t  mind me, Mina!
you liked 
Juice and

My nose is just getting 
a little raw from the 

grindstone/

1 ^

Tbmorrovy 
morning 1II 

fix you 
pancakes! ^

*1 VM IS SOHbUlXXA 
cxM M ntM scm .
so  (jJHATTTAKE 

nr BACK.,

IC M I,
I’VE

inaoKB<r
I UaL.^NTllX/EXPlAiN 
kJMiTHAPFeCD'BVOUR 

iTEAdCR/mtHeRTMAT-

NOTAMERfHE'5 
ILMfilKIUniHEUnu.Mf!llflUniE5 

BftAJC CftAMONSl

— ««MOVlNG THH 
LEA D  SLUG FROM TR E
C A S E ,  w eV l  d r o p  it
IN Twe

■ m■M t
, kSS Vry ' ^

-,*s.

Im .

\  it

■ 0 -

N O W ( *  
WITH A  
VHOOOEN 
D O W EL
AND A 
LITTLE  

TAPPWO-

TUIS IS T tm E R B riN G T i
iV e  n e v e r  seen t h is  ^

BEFORE COSN.UZZ, 
N&THER 

NA«.

• I p  w eYte LU C R v n w iiLM  
R IFL IN G  m a r k s  o m th is 
l it t l e  s l u g , AND SAM  
AND I W ILL BE FAMOUS] 

— EM. SAM?**

WILL THIS COMPAWSOM 
T B S T  s u a c ie o r _____

A R E  
T H E S E  
B A LLO O N S
N EW ?

r v

O F  C O U R S E  —  
W H V  ?

BALLOONS

T H E  L A S T
b a l l o o n
I  B O U G H T  
H E R E  W A S  

S O  O L D  IT  
B U S T E D  

R IG H T  A W A y

r z L

WHUU H Kluy TDOAV, 
mW.T-ITfliVt» Ml 
PUtAUlU. TO WATCH HW. 
SWIM!-.-I6N0AIN<* HCZ 
HANDICAP JO MAVUy

WC.-UH-OCCIOCO OUR. FRllNOJHF WM ‘ 
aROWINOIDO '

‘‘wt’L.TARl YOU 
JURlTHATaTHl
RMHT PRONOUN r

NO MAN WAKTf THl 
WORLD TO THIMR HN 

BUN ■OUOHT.MIH.
ARt to iiANC M TOBlLICVt WC WOMUi 
NlVtR Miy THE.M.MAN Wt LOYt?»«THlRt ARE MANY CURRCNCICJ-CHARM, UNKR- 
JTANtHNO, FOROIVENCfJ OF FAULTJ! DON*V 
THINK FOR A MOMENT THAT

v̂ou coMt r u n MALM!
4PIAK. or AN6E15!

VIV

H O . O Cxj 1| SPLENDDC-t 
LAST MioHTAT CHIEF." 

c  \TH£Di>:OTMFwiJE.' 
D- 'D-DiCK 
FOsl

TURNED I ON 
THE TH E.

m u s k :  I H o u u i  
O FF AT 
lO SH AfU t 
OlOTCU?

I TH IN  WHY HAVE THAT'S 
BO O M LRIH TS ^BECAUSE 
CO M PLA IN EP THEY'RE 
T H E IR  K ID S  JSTILL IN  

H A V EN ’T  I T H ER E-  
COM E H O M Ef lD-DANCir<6!»

T>«S la A STRANOe ROOM, IS fT NOT J AMIOOINEF I
IN U T T E R  
S IL E N C E ?  
TVIAT5 

< -CR EEP y.«

SURE IS.CMIEF. 
THAXSWHY 
I GOrCXJTA 
TWE PLACE.r

HO, U O m H fm ^H O T s j w m t /  
HEA8 ONB OW FNN) ESCAPE FROM 
THE PRESSUttS OF A MATERIALISTIC 
WOAtXLA MORLO SENT 
OH saF-oesTRucnoN/

X HEARTHS PHONE 
RINSIN4 RUSSELL/ 
HALL you ANSWER̂  
rr PUEASEf

VESMA./v
aracxhne/ ;

„0»«0< e, OO •^OU 9 C A L .IZ B  
t m a t  tvivse ,

■ ZH  ' V  •

T H A T  M C A ls ie  
HuesAMoe «P ef^  
T w > ir r v  P e « » c s « s rr

e»v*»^Tv Ps»ceM'»" OH
T->m cA»*4*L.y tuco^^T ' ' - I

VaPxWHAT 
OO >^OU TWWsl<
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TEXANS AT W AR

—€hariie^ Kiiows- 
Tanks Can Hurt'

■y TIm Am diNi Pnw
George Kenawell, who was 

severely wounded in a Viet Cong 
ambush while in a tank, still 
wants a tank around him the 
next time he faces'combat in 
Vietnam.

“I ’d rather be in a tank than 
out on that ground,” says Sgt. 
Kenawell, who lives with his 
wife and two sons in Kiileen. 
He now is stationed at Ft. Hood.

WOUNDED
“Charlie knows the tanks can 

hurt him. I know tanks can be 
used effectively In Vietnam,” 
says Kenawell, 21, who com
manded a tank for four months 
with the ^  Cavalry north of 
Saigon.

He was wounded after the 
enemy opened up with sniper 
fire and mortars and his convoy 
was maneuvering for a g ( ^  de
fensive position.

TANK KNOCKED OUT
“I was reaching for an unex

ploded round which had caught 
in the turret when we were hit. 
It felt like the whole tank had 
exploded,” he recalls.

His tank had been hit by a 
heavy artillery Shell, wUdi 
wounded him and his crew and 
knodced out the tank.

“I didn’t realize that I’d been 
hit until I saw an the blood and 
I found that I couldn’t  cootrcd 
my hands,” says KenaweU.

His unit went on to defeat the

r*

School People 
Give Program 
For Kiwanians

Mexican Navy 
Seizes Boats

Runneb Junior High School's 
“Stage Band ” a IS^dece outfit 
dtreeted by Don Turner of the 
Runnels faculty, entertained the 
Big Spring Kiwanb Chib at tb  
Thursday meeting.

The b u d  p lay^  half a dozen 
selection i and was weU re
ceived.

Ob hand for brief talks stress
ing the observatlaD of P-TA 
Pounders Day was llrs. Roy 
Watkins, preiddeat of the B ig  
Spring P-TA Council and Mrs. 
Gerald Beanctt, preaideBt of 
the Runneb Junior High P-TA.

Mrs. Bennett urged the Ki- 
wantons to vtstt the schoob and 
assured them a visit to Runneb 
would be a most enjoyable ex- 
cursloa.

Roecoe NeweD. principal of 
Runneb school, presented the 
program.

Takes Tank
Sgt George KeaaweD of Kll- 
Icea who was seriously wound
ed in a Viet Cong ambush 
while to a taak sUO would 
rather have a taak around 
him than be on the ground. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

enemy after he was evacuated 
with other wounded men by 
helicopter. He suffered severe 
wouzMb in both arms and hb 
right eye from shrapnel.

UAW Strike 
Vote Foils
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP)-A  

strike threat diminished. Gener
al Motors and the United Auto 
Workers local continued nego
tiations today over an alleged 
nunpower shortage.

A strike vote by the UAW*s 
Local 27C failed to gain the 
two-thirds majority required for 
the strike action.

A union spokesman said a 
simple majority of the 2,SM 
members voted to strike, but 
declined to reveal specific fig
ures.

The union represents about 
S,100 members at the ptont

The membership last week 
voted to strike, but the actloa 
was dismissed because of a pro
test concerning voting proce- 
duies.

The uakm, dting 200 
ances, contends th m  are 
fldent wotters for the work 
load. The company denies there 
to an overload.

riinowwoviMa r
A spokesman for the Texas 
Shrinq) Association said Thurs' 
day two Port Isabel • bH«ed 
shrinq) boats have been seised 
by the Mexican Navy and ac
cused of Ashing in Mexican 
waters.

The spokesman said the boats 
were towed to Tampico, Mexico, 
late Wednesday n i|^ t for charg 
es of violating the 9 • mite 
territorial llnut claimed 
Mexico.

He identiAed the boab as the 
Four Brothers, owned and oper
ated by Capt Frank White, and 
the Lloyd Junior owned and op
erated by Capt. Lloyd GuiHot, 
both of Port Isabel.

He said both boats normally 
carry a crew of three but he 
could not say how many actual
ly were on the boats.

The boats, he said, are Ashlngj 
for Twin City Fishermen’s Co-; 
Op at Port ^ b e l .

The spokesman said it was 
hoped bonds could be posted by 
the Texas Shrimp Association 
Friday.

He said normal procedure 
was to assess a fine at the con
clusion of a hearing by the Mex
ican Navy and the Mexican Ash- 
erles industry. He said the fine 
would be paid by the forfeiting 
of the bond.

Cops Hunt Quiet 
Houston Gunman

Crossword Puzzle
1

Masked Dinner Guests
Marvla Perrett hands a piece of food to one 
of Us 12 regular dtoaer p e s ts  at Us home 
to New Orteaas. A fanOy of 12 raccoons 
who live la a wooded area nearby show ap 
at the Perretts’ door each sight for dtaacr.

After a good meal of fried Ash, spaghetti 
aad meat halls or a good mixed salad with 
dressing, the furry dozea return to the woods. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

The man apparently came 
through the bank’s west en
trance. and quickly stepped 
around behind the tellers’ 
cages, which are open on that 
end.

*11118 IS i r
“Suddenly be was beside me,” 

head teller Mrs. Frances Spence 
said. “He put the gun at my 
side.”

“He said this is it’ or ‘this 
is a holdup,’ I don’t  know which. 
1 opened the drawer and start
ed helping him fill his brief
case.”

The gunman then stepped next 
to Mrs. Kay Taylor, who is Mrs. 
Spence’s a c t a n t .

“I Just opened the drawer and 
let him have it,” Mrs. Taylor 
said.

SECOND ROBBERY
It was the second robbery in 

less than two years at the bank.

M o o ea  robbed the hank 
In April, l9 6 5 ,''a « r 'f iH ttn o » -  
with about $37,500. They were 
arrested only minutes later.

Tuesday night, burglars en
tered through a trap dow on the 
roof of the bank and took $050 
in change from two drlve-ln 
teller windows.

Bank ofAcials Arst put Thurs
day’s robbery loss at 111,111 but 
later reported it was $48,111.

Other big Hoaston bank rob
beries were at the Gulf Coast 
National Bank on Sept. 19, 1969, 
when between $50,OW and $40,- 
000 was taken, and Dec. 21. 
1953, when Houston National 
was robbed of $50,000.

Air Force Chief 
Is Assassinated
GUATEMALA (AP) -  U . 

Col. Eduardo Figueroa, deputy 
chief of the Guatemalan air 
force, was assassinated Thurs
day as be sat in his car waiting 
fn* his children to leave sebooL

Authorities said an automo
bile drove slowly by, shots rang 
out and Figueroa slumped In his 
seat. Police blamed the terrorist' 
National Liberation Army, 
which has carried out murders, 
kldnapings for ransom and 
bombings.
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Some of our best 
newspapermen are women,

If  an y o n e  ‘‘till th in k s  th a t a w om an 's  o n ly  place 
i* in  th e  k itch en , i t ’s c e r ta in ly  no  fa u lt o f on rs.

.\s  a n iem her o f T h e  Associatcri Pres.**, we jto in l 
w itli p r i i ie  to  o u r  s ix ty  w o m en  A P  re p o r te r s  . 
w hose p lace i.>t an y w h ere  th e  news is b reak in g . 
T h a t ineJm les |>olitics, finance, wrtrhl affa irs , an 
w ell as e n te r ta in m e n t, fa.shion. hom e am i chil-

ilren . And a8 any  honest m an  w ill te ll you, som e
how , w om en alw ays m anage to m ake th ings m ore 
iiitereotiug.

Som ehow , we th o u g h t you shou ld  know  how  we 
feel a b o u t th e  aerom |>lihhed w om en a ro u n d  the  
n a tio n  who keep  m aking  o u r  new spajier mure, in- 
te restin g  fo r yon .
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Intermarriage
Actien Is Sought
.. " I  —  i-|ii-> iifci T--ir f|  11 ■Ii.n'r-TT*-~ --  •

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 
^canlliuU and IS otber {eminent 

Roman CatboUc 
have joined a Protestant couple 
in asking Uw Supreme Court to 
outlaw state bans on racial in- 
termairiage.

Marriage is a fundamental 
act of Protestantism, Orthodox 
Christianity and Judaism and
may not l ^ ^ y  be restricted by 

without a  showing that 
It endangers society, the clerics

On The Sidelines Now
As the fifth aaahenary  ef his threerMt trip leager active as as astreaaat, keeps Us t r t

the wertd nears, John H. Glean J r„  on nun 's precress te the nuM  froai the slde-
the Marine Carps and an lines. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ex-Astro Glenn Recalls

told the court Thursday.
The dergymen, including 

Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of 
Baltimore and three other arch- 
lishops, aU are from states with 
laws prohibiting interracial 
marriage.

TWO ARGUMENTS 
“The preservation of a radal- 

y segregated society is not an 
nterest which the state may 

lawfully protect,** they main
tained.

They aliied themsdves with 
Richard P. Loving, a white con
struction worker, and his pu l- 

 ̂e g r  0, part-Indian wife, 
Mildred, in the couple's attack 
on Virginia’s antimiscegenation 
aw — and by im ^cation 
similar laws in 17 otber states.

The clergymen pressed two 
main arguments. They were 
that laws prohibiting raclallv 
mixed marriages also prohibit 
the free exercise of religion 
piaranteed by the U.S. Consti- 

tutiofl; that such laws unconsti
tutionally deny the right to have 
children.

WRITINGS QUOTED
They quoted writings by Cath

olic, Orthodox, Protestant and 
Jewish scholars and by Clyde

Earth-Orbiting Journey
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  He 

recalls every detail of that day 
nearlT five years ago when be 
sailed three tiroes around an 
awed world and returned a  hero 
— but this year the anniversary 
falls under the shadow of trage
dy.

John H. Glenn Jr. is on the 
«>deltn»* now, watching from 
earth while others pave the way 
to the moon, and siiare the dan 
gers.

But the flames that s « ^  the 
Apollo 1 spaceship Jan. 27, kill- 
mg three astronauts, burned 
their way Into John Glenn’s 
nemory too.

BEST PALS LOST 
That fire took the lives of Air 
ore* U  CoL VIrfil I. (Gus) 

.r laeom, one of the origiaal 
seven astronauts; Air Force Lt 
CoL Edward H. White H, the
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CONOCO 
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first American to walk In space, 
and Navy LL Crodr. Roger B. 
Chaffee, a space rookie 

"What can yon say when 
you've lost some of your best 
friends," Glenn asked.

In three days, Glenn marks 
the fifth anniversary of his dra
matic 4-bour, 54-minute flight In 
the Friendship 7 spacecraft 
which made him the firit Amer
ican to orbit the earth. And be 
rentembert that even in thoee 
early daya he and his fellow ae- 
tronaats knew that aoooer or 
later d serious accident was In
evitable. Tbey used to talk over 
the poesfbUltles. the risks.

DONT REMEMBER 
‘T honestly don’t  remember 

anything specific Goa said about 
danger.^' says Glenn now. "But. 
even if I (Ud, I don’t  think it 
would be right to repeat tt."

"The best tribute we can give 
to them la to go ahead in u  safe 
and sane a program as 
can," he adds. “People have 
been lost before in other efforts 
and t ^  didn’t  stop. Yon can’t 
stop. You move ahead."

R la too soon to say whether 
the tragedy will delay the U.S. 
goal of landing men on the 
moon 1^ i t n .  "No one can esti 
mate tin t until the board of in
quiry completes Ita investiga 
Uon.’’ Glenn says. "And I don't 
think anybody riionld try to do a 
lot of ancood guesMng.”

Much has happened to Glenn 
since that day, Feb. 21, 1M2, 
when be flashed three times 

iarouDd the globe. If be conU 
completely wipe the year i m  
from his mind, he would.

GROUNDED BY AGE 
He had left acth-c flying with 

the space program, becaane of 
his a ^ ,  and worked te become 

l|U5. Sen. Gtonn, Democrat of

Ohio. His dedaioo to enter poli
tics camn after much soid- 
searchlag — but suddenly his 
dreams ended.

Before his Den»cratic prl 
mary campaign la Ohio ever got 
off the ground, Glenn fen and 

his head MffJngt a 
bathtub while adjnstlag a mir
ror. He withdrew from the pri
mary, and tt look him almost a 
year to shake thedlatncM  
brought on by a damaged tamer 
ear.

PHYSICALLY FIT
has fuOy re-Today, at « .  he 1 

covered phvsicalb. 
Throng ft all, Joli

and

special asseta.
"We wanted to give you a Oak 

Jacket — an armored vest — 
said the presentatioa officer, 

but we couldn’t find one to fit, 
to we devised this:"

Crud« Oil Pricts 
Hiktd In Oklahoma

s t a t e
National
Bank

Owned Opcmieg

411 MAIN 
AM 7 -MO 
MEMBER FSLK

oha Glenn has 
remained the tam e John Glenn 
whose smalltown charm cap
tured the heart of thn natloa...

Home Is 20S Sleepy HoDow 
Court, befitUag the mood of the 
fashionable, relazed residential 
area where many astronauts 
reside about four miles from the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
their base. It's Jast Anale, Us 
wife, and htan now. Tbetr chil
dren, David, 2L and Lyn, U, 
are away at c o O ^ .

CLASS PRESIDENT
He’s purchased a shiny, 

car, a OMdest, Amertcaa-naade 
compact, for Ua son, a taalor 
engtaecring and appUed physics 
student a t Harvard.

Boy!" ha remarked, staad- 
tam beUda R la the driveway. 
‘T d  Uke to ba a Junior la col- 
legc and have somebody brine •  
car up to roe."

Hia daaghter, Lya attends an 
all-ftal coOefe, Mt Holyoke at 
South Hadley, Mam. With a fa
ther's prtate, Gieaa said, “She's 
presideat of tha freahmaa daaa, 
of which wa’ia  very proud."

Pouring a cup of coffee, Glenn 
sat down la the spadoua hvtag 
room to spend a couple of hours 
lefeurehr dIscaaMng ms life and 
the expuratloa of space.

LOTS OF REGRETS
“Sure, I have lots of regrets. 

If I (Uda*! have r n p iu .  I 
wouldn’t be taaman. I regret 
that I teO w h n  I did, that I was 
so d n m sy .. .

“Wa*va sort of nicked up the 
pieces and started ovar again." 
Glenn said. "If I never ^  back 
to tt, I will ahraya be nad  I at 

had guts enoun  to try 
beexnae Fve afwayx had 

SB latereat la the political field 
— some very definite beliefs."

AQ Glena says now about aay 
future poUtleal veaUires is sim
ple: “ I have BO plans."

He stays close to the political 
scene and doesn’t  want to be 
held to a  categorical stateineat 
that he "will never*’ try again. 
He says ha has had "a  lot of 
people approach me from or- 
ganlzatioBs here and In Ohio to 
8o, vartoua thtnes In poUtlcs, 
ettber on a  atata level or aattoa- 
al IrvcL"

Ahhonkh b t'e  retired from the 
MaitaM < 3 ^  a a d l i  BO longer 
an actlva aatronaot. Glean

OKLAHOMA CITV (AP>-Top 
prica paid for sweet crude oil 
in Oklahoma was raised Ttanrs- 
day by four companies to |3.M 
per barrel and sour crude was 
upped to |2-M.

Raising their poatings were 
Rock Island OtTIfc R e f le ^  Co., 
the state's second largest crude 
buyer, Kerr - McGee Corp., 
S k ^  Oil Co., and Otfea Serv 
Ice (XI Co. T h ^  increased post- 
tags three cents a barrel on both 
sour and sweet crudes.

The Increaaet were effective 
today.

Apeo o a  Corp, Sunny DX 
and Pan Amervan PatroleMm 
raised prices earlier In the 
otonth. Several other flrma al 
ready were paying the higher 
prices.

Kluckbohn, a prominent antfaro- 
gologfet. to support their posl-

The Lovings, bached by the 
American C l^  Liberties Union, 
claim the Vlrelnia law la Invalid 
because it makes “the odor of a 

rson’s akin the test of whether 
marriage constitutes a crim-es

Joyne Gets 
Combat Bra

Inal offense.” •
In response, Virginia’ *>Atty. 

Geo. Robert Y. Button to ta .t^  
court last November that the 
state law reflects a policy that 
has held for more than two cen
turies and infringes no constltu- 
tiooal rQ^t. '<■

At one time or another 41 
sUtes bad antim iscef^U on 
laws.. They exist now Ir  Ala
bama, Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia. Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Missis- 
s ip ^  Missouri. North Carolina, 

South (XuoUna, Ten- 
Texas, Virginia, West

d o n g '  TAM, South Vietnam Virginia a ^  Wyoming.
(AP) — (Curvaceous Jayne 
Mamrfield braved the dangeii of 
the Mekong River delta today 

Amencan fighting men

y'Heritage Trail' 
To Lure Tourists

Achievement 
Day Slated
COAHOMA (SC) Scores of 

animals and homemaking Items 
will be displayed at the annual

ca and the Future Farmers 
Amsrlca achievement day ex
hibit here Saturday.

The homemaking exhibits will 
be houeed ta  the homemaking 
departm ent,'and Judging will 
start at l:3(X a.m. C on^^tion 
will be in Q m  classes — for 
Rdults, Junjcta FHA and senior 
FHA. y

for the FFA division
will start at 1 p.m. at the agri 
culture building under the eye of 
Dewey Bancum, Midland voca
tional agriculture teacher. Due 
to be shown are 35 barrows, 50 
lambs and nine steers.

Terry Denton is general nqwr- 
intendent; Troy FTaser heads 
up the steer division; Ken Early 
tte  swine classes; Ricky Evans, 
the iambs. A

He handed the buxom blonde 
a pair of steel combat helmets, 
painted pink and fastened to
gether with webbed belts, adan- 
gle with khaki straps a ^  em
blazoned with the unit Insignia 
in red — a combat bra.

Miss Mansfield, Handing on a 
stage aboard a truck, doubled 
up with laughter ^  then 
gamely s t r a p ^  on the twin 
helmets to the ro an  of 
Infantrymen crowding 
the vehicle.

When the din subsided, the 
Uughlng entertainer cooed Into 
a mlcropbona: “ I certainly 
want to tnank aQ you boys for 
thinking of me. Yoa can be sure 
I’ll never forget you."

Mias Mansfield was at the 
Doog Tam base cemp of the 3rd 
B rl^de, fth Infanby Dtvfeton 
She flew la by helicopter to 
spend a coniria of boors visltlag 
the troopc at tha first perms 
neat U .l  base tat the Mekong 
River delta.

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
New Entaend tourism promoter 
says a ‘lleritage Trail," telling 
of the beauties and vacation 
potential of East Texas could 
mean a half billion doUan a 
year to Texas.

George Grand! fnade the esti
mate to the East T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day.

The “East Texas Heritage 
Trail” of East Texas is a 2,000- 
mile planned tour of the 72 
county area. Grand! said be ar
rived at the $500,000,000 money 
figure by coinparison with what 
the "New Eaglead Heritage 
Trail’’ meant to his area.

Howard Roeeer, m an a m  of 
tourist developoMt of the 
chamber, said the route of the 
Texas trail win be disclosed in 
April In a vacation guide 
East Texas.

special competi
tion in dogs will be directed bylogs Wl] 

VaDcer.Danny We'
Ribbons and trophies will be 

awarded by the P u r i ty  State 
Bank. ’

Scouts Plan To 
Engrave Hubcaps
Members Boy Scoot Troop 

t  will engrave hubcaps Satarday 
at Hlgtaand O a te r a i  a troop 
fund • raislag project The own
ers' name end eddreee wOl be 
engraved oa the tnside of hub
caps for |1  per car, memberi of 
the troop eald. Plans are to op- 
rate near the west end of tta 
center between the hours of 1:30 
a .a t tad  I  p .a i

S. A. Ritter Dies
Word has been received here 

of the death of S. A. Ritter, 
former Big Spring restdent He 
died Saturday a ^  was buried 
Monday at Rock HiH S. C., 
where the family resides at 741 
McDow Drive. Sunivtaf Mr. 
Ritter are tas wife; one eon, 
Scott Ritter Jr.; and three 
granddaughters.

AUSTIN (APJ-^oha McQolen 
of Plalinrfew has baea elected 

Bsideat of the Texas Associa 
tioa of (^operatives.

for
and

bunr. He works part time 
tha NaUooa] Aerooautlca

and Bpeee Admtailstratlaa as a 
coasduat la plarurtng future 
prooanM aad ■ a meniber of 
tasD oard of dtanctora of Royal 
Crown Cola Co.

Taylor Dies
WEfTBROOK ( fO  -  roDoral 

for Roy E. Tayfor of Eldorado 
was k m  Wadnaoday tai the PlrM 
Baptist Cburdi there. He ap- 
peraatly died of a heart attack 
whoa drlvtaf a  c « .  His " "  
is the fom ar Moaeli DoMiaon, 
■ (<

Sheep Stealer 
Pays Old Debt
CAMARILLO, CaUf. (AP) 

The man who stole N ^  Shoo- 
tlenntre’B sheep near Findlay, 
Otao, la 1117 wants forghrenese.

ShoaUemtre. 7$, has received 
la note and $2SC which the re
pentant thief explained was for
"some sheep that you had corns 

itaf 10 yean  ago.

Plainviaw Man 
Elocttd Frtxy

np mlastag

iHoutton Tof Drowns
(AP) -  Jay R. 

2, feu Into a  swlra-
HOUSTON 

JohneoB J r  
mlag pool and drowned Thurs
day at the apertmeat houei 
where he lived with hli pereate 
The father Is a Houstoa lawyer

Bridge Test
— CH ARLES K  60REN

BT CHARLES H.'GOREN
IS MW ar T1» CMOM TiUlllI
Both v n i a e r a b l e .  South

NORTH 
4  A J i e  
t ?A7 
0  J U I 3  
4  A i l l

WEST EAST 
4 K 7 4  4 Q t 4 S 2  
9 1 4 4 1 4 3  9 4
0 4 1 3  0 4
4 Q 1 4  « K 7 4 4 3 3

SOUTH 
4 1 1
9 K Q  J 4 3  
0  A K Q 7 I  
A 4

H m bkhfiag:
SMrili West North Rest
1 9  Pass 3 NT Pass
3 0  Pass 4 0  Pass
4NT Peas 4 4  Pass
T 0  Pass Pass Pass

Opeoiag lead: Deuce of 0  
Wbeo South uncovered e fit 

ia dlemondi efiar partner- 
let stat, he aaited for 

via Blackwood. North'a 
five epade call showed that 
the pertnarriiip bed every top 
coateol aad South proceeded 
without te th e r  ado te seven 
Oamoads. He reaeooed that 
hie heart hokShg would pro
vide aufficteot spiulo discardt 
from dummy, so that be 
cotid ruff out Us eecend 
apade avaa If North leehed 
the k t tf  ef that ault 

West opeaed the deuca of 
dfemonds end, when East 
followed wlUi the four, de- 
d e ie r wee aUefo uta a very 
aheap trick by plEttaS l*>4 
Sv«

Sbtos the dummy 
toted Jnat what South had 
expected, be proceeded to 
draw trumps with two mors 
polls aad t tm  began to n *  
the h e a r t s .  Whan 
showed out on the 
round, however, dedarer ax- 
perleaced a severe Jott.

Atato two apades may bn 
dlacarded from dnmmy on 
the queen and jack of baarta, 
k  now becomee necaseery to 
ruff out two cards—tho eta ef 
hetfts end the eight of 
■pedeo but there ie o ^ o o e  
trump left la the North head. 
South feO oaa trick short of 
hia goal

Declarer could have over
come the adverse divisfoa in 
hearts by estabUstaag the 
dummy’s hand inetead ef t a r  
emi. Observe that, if ell of 
North’s clobe are ruffed out 
before trumps ere drawn, 
then only two qwds discards 
are ' r eqidred to mpka the 
dummy t a ^

At trldr two, k  is auggeotad 
that South teed a dub to the 
ace end then ruff a dob wkh 
the qusen of dlamonde, The 
seven of dlamonde is ovar- 
takao by tho sine to tnanp a 
second dub with the k ^  
The ace of hearts provldee on 
entry to ruff the rsmataXnf 
dub wkh the ace of dieBtoads 
aad Ihoa Iba ana of epadae 
puts North In agela 4e pd l 
truap. <*

South returns to Ms hand la 
hearts to discard duauay's 
Jsck.and ten of epkdee end 
dtoBm y'staghr
flMlaaltrliL

to

Dr. Cowper's 
Brother Dies

Webb Invites 
Project Bids

Palmore Heads 
Industrial Grpup
LAMESA (SC) — John Pal 

more, local implement dealer 
and businessman, has been elect 
ed president of the Lamesa In 
dustrial Foundation. He sue 
ceeds J. B. Claiborne, Ray Ren 

oL Amri.lner  has been named vice presi- 
a w T o n W dlTPHf l ^  a r f Nor* 
man Stevrart has been re-elect 
ed treasurer.

New directors are Walter 
Buckel, Elwood Freeman, Mau 
rice Lamphere, Norman Knox 
a ^  Sam Stevens. Holdover di 
rectxffs ere W. J . Beckham, B 
J. Vaughn, C. A. Hollingsworth 
Bob CTawley, Harry Bruner 
Claiborne, Renner. Palmore am 
Stewart.

Retiring directors were C. A 
Elland, Stansell Clement, Will 
Morris, Bob Fleming and R. M 
Stover.

Cow pr Jr., 
Koe B. G. C

brother ofB. T.
Dr. Roeooe B. G. Onrper, died 
at 12:31 a.m. ‘niuraday In Myr
tle Beach. S. C. He had retired 
In December due to tas health 
and moved to Myrtle B e a c h  
from Westfield, N. J.

Prior to r ettrement, he had 
m M  the dental dlvlsloa for 

JohasoB 4  Johnsoa. Survivors 
Indude tas wife; one son, B. T. 
Oowpw m . of Atlaala. Ga.; e 

■r, Mrs. H. C. Chming- 
uilMaB, N. C.: aad Dr. 

(fowper.
Funeral wlO b t held Satarday 

at U:SQ e.BL tai the Brown- 
Funeral Horae i t  Ra- 

C., end tntermeat »1D 
Dr. Cowper Is at- 

tbe rites. The family 
the American Cancer 

for memorials.

Play To Open 
By Lamesans

M fk. N
fodbv tl

Patman Introducts 
Rod Rhrar Maaturw

(AP) -  Rit) 
D-Tbx., latro-

WASHINGTON 
Wright Patman, 
daced a taU T lnnday to aa 
thortze the Armr Fatm een to 
make the Bed Rlvar navigable 
la Texas and Loufeiaaa.

A Patman aide said the bill 
woald aathorize deepening of 
the Red’s channel to pem lt 
barge traffic batwnea the Gulf 
Coast, Shreveport , aad Dolagcr 
field, Tex.

laRy the san» 
has besB latroducad bv as 

of the Loulnaaa4 a |,QdB̂ BDOD.

LAMESA (SC) — The aaoior 
daaa of Lemaea High SdMol 
will present a threweet comedy 
enUtied. "If A Man Answera,^ 
Friday aad Saturday eventags 
at 1:15 p.m. tai the Ugh achool 
audltorhim Dale Karpe, h i g h  
edtool speech teacher le dtauc- 
tor.

Jin JenktaM end Dea New- 
b rtN ^  kave the lead roles. Oth
ers ha\'h)g peris tai the comedy 
are Steve Paxton. Marilm Mc
Kay, Chartotta Clancy, Maiga- 
ret Lindsey, Chsrtos Crown- 
over, Janice Dunn. Jerry Cot
ton, Clody Caldwell, NeO Haney, 
Linda Stephens. Margaret Joha- 
soa, Cathy StcDhens. Jim Aa-

REPOS— a l l  a r e a s  
OF TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

■euiTY -  S Mrm, I tm . «MM.
COLtne VARK — I Mnn. t cmr u t , Mr, MM*. M r. — IM> m t 
■QWITV — W M lM  NMto 1 
t  feaNw, Am .  Mtm L m tm <i  am  m t . 
O r, M tdt Am , Im tte m ti — P n

COM M IRCIAL — WmI -  > USii — 
m  ACRS* -  IfT  
>RfVM CNy HWf.

n  m. m v t m

Two invitations for bids were 
issued this week by the Base 
Procurement office at Webb. 
Plaiis end specifications for In
terested bidders may be ob
tained at the office, building 125, 
at the base.

The first invltatiaa covers a 
contractor • operated on-base 
motor vehicle and e ^ p m e n t 
parts store. Bid opeotag date 
nas been set for March 17 at 
If a m. The contract period wOl 
be from March 21, IN7 through 
March 25. 1448 ^  .

The second invite 
covers the seeling of 
jolnu in coocrete 
for airfields at Wei 
for cleaning and sea 
Uaear feet of construettoif 
and cleaning and sealln^,SR) 
linear feet of random cricks. 
All work on this contract will 
be eccompbsbed oa Saturdays 
and Sundays. Bids will be re
ceded until 3 p.m., March If.

If ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY,

(food 4  AaQie Hater 
$3ff Per Aere-TERMS

___  _ Orm n n  Arm
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KCNTwooo eourrv 11 lmm at ahm.

le Cornett, Troy 
Edward J o a e e.DeTlagton.

Frank McADlster, Pat T u b s  
Eddie Robtmon and John En

ter.
SUry Lott if assiitaat dime-

MANOV AAANt SRCC. I
t e s i s a r ‘

H.  J.

bin

oon-

YM CA  Youth 
Take Ski Trip

bearing 
1-Y and

(Xvfla MalBna, 
tary of tha YMC

Two chartered 
f7 members of tho Hl-Y 
Trt-Hl-Y dabs, were to leave 
■t 4:M p.m. today for Oond 
croft, N. M., and the ammal eld 
excnrsloa

, gooeral 
CA. headed np 

the adaRs accompnaytag the 
yooag people for the t ^ .  Eight 
cetane have been reserved at 
CSoudcroft The schedule calls 
for a  rotom lata Sunday.

Other adults eeelstlng MnlUns 
am Mm. MuOlne, Mr. end Mrs. 
(katfoa Myrtck, Mrs. liada 
Kaohlock, Mary Sue Hamer
and Nancy Boydstua, advisors

To Open Bids
A apecial meeting of tho Big 

Spring City Commlasion was
held a t 3 p.m. today, to open 
bids for nuaeral rignta on dty 
land at Moss Creek Lake. The
dty  haa been party to a pool 
lag arrangMneot la the pesL end 
several bolea have beaa drilled 
tai the area, however no produc 
tlve weOs have been coniploted.

Ttxas Gl Killfid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
•feoae Departmaat Ustad a 

Tncaa aoldfer Ttanraday among 
U n m  klQed f ta b ^  tai Vlet- 

hl. Ha was Pfc. Joon T. Ev
ans, ana of Halter Evans, R t 1. 
McLean.

Rodio Bid PiUd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Communications Com- 
mlsslon announced Thursday 
the fUiiig of e petiflon by Albert 
W. Brown of McKlimey, Tex., 
for an PM radio etatioo at N.I 
nisgacydis.
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M A L BABOAIN -  t  NaAreem. B * «  awt 
•N tiu aaaA laaBHBA. OM* BBM.

Slaughter
iM crea AM r-as

WASH BLVOI t J t t  M at, amsa aaai. ptm.
t1 »  TOTAL INVBSTMeNT — 1 
Brick — WS par manHi -> Canap
MAKB VOUB INCOME OBOW; 
Arm. aa*. Ata. AH rantaA. traW 
jW Atl M ai.
ItO LIO  BBICK — t  BAmw • kaai hama • m aA araa • iM t Jal
COBONAOO H ILLS — 4 AArma. 4 
«araa Aan — an aaclflna Aanw.
Mt ACBB AABM — W m at. 

.tpalar, caNan a lM ., aaB I  
|mL la  M m.  t i l l  par Bcra.
IL IF N  B Z U L l.^ .......................
heO O Y MABSHAI4. ...............
SOBBY McOONAM>................

kridu

t  unB
II A<

M ARIE ROW LAND
7101 Scurry AM 3-2S91
Mary Jane AM 3-7281
COM ALFTe LIST  OP VA - BHA BCBO t 

t lL V lB  H ECLS Brk - «  BArm, nrtro Ira , 
I  koBw. baoutltul panal dan arllA Braal. 
caraalad. Aroaat, dW oarport. S acrat. 
LOOKING POB a Noma wNA lacamal rm iNlu IM BaHw. H rtal, cen ial. Bum- 

ranat. ataa 1 BArm. )  M t, taN aap- 
ola ar MMAar — PrlcaA lar Aukk tola. 
aOBM. NEW carpal, amaM Wan. oa- 

ituma Mm. pmtt f i t  ma. t  aOBM , tOl LO B ILLA . t47SA Owntr car- 
|rv nola.BOBM, carpart. Ir f  k it. M JM  

■DBM, IW BaBw. amoB Aan, 
n . ItncaA. O H  Awn. m  ma.

.  HOUSES aa earatr M  — M  
i l l  OwcmlauSIN ESS PB O eEBTY  — M l 
Oraao

— n

R E A L  E S T A T E
IN PermltQ BMg. AM 3-NI3

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hana-AM 7-Mll 

I Marie P lica -A M  S-4131 
Soe Brown — AM 7-C3I

BIO Crookar -  AM
0**H «B NAS MOVaO . .  .aayt aaB art anmacaM a t  BArm, I  
BBM. Brick HOMB. A ll wMla BM M at laaW tM A m  aABi_ N riB lica . OBI 

ar̂ B tanAicaipaA î arA, Waata^a IBBa. 
aB tawBy aw»aa yaa Bt.

TOTAI, W JW  . . .B ir/BMa I  BArm BrIcB HO M ail â Nniâ l t̂ r̂̂ a, â ir̂ p̂ r̂  ̂
ilr^  «M  kaW-air, MwaA *BrA «W 
Ita ttf Baaat a l raar. A raaf Ba*H
CHOica coBNta LI 

aa aw ^  toBi MOMB

N « f0  A N fW  OWNEB . 
T L  Bda aMar HOME I

Houta -  4
M . 4B7 w arfi~ ' ocraw BamN a j*  Ward M a a i Cb b  laa waartAa*.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I \M  I

•  F  n  A •
We A n  Hie 

FHA A na Broker

FULL WFOiEEiTION
Ob

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

1711 Y A L I — UTS Dawn, I  BArm, 1 
BaBi Brick. Daa, carpal, aara ft.  Hit 
laaear aaaA fraat and BackyarA.
LOW I  GUI TV  — M am taa D r.. 1 
BArm , BrNfc, Bp atutt*, paaiiaA 
tl«A*> autiMa Blar taA  tP l bw
KINTWOOD — Ix fra  Irp I  BArau t  
Balk Brick, panal Aan, BrapL enrpat. 
BalB-kw, Itaa t. ABL aar. — B xlra  
atca.
tUaUBBAN , S BArm an S Am krtek 
1122s alac BW Bja» cantml _ Baat-atr, 

j aaa l̂ pralar, Bnaaaa ayaBAkla,
NOTHIHO DOWN, t  BAnn, I  kalB, 
k r M m , aar. law pmtt, r adacarplaA. 
“ • ra  aaaA LHtMtpt — AB Aiaaa.VA And PHA aaeos

A-2

NEW OTWEYWELL ELEC- 
TRONIC AIR CLEANER 

REMOVES UP TO »S% OP 
AIRBORNE DUST AND 

POLLEN FROM AIR 
PASSING THROUGH THE 

SYSTEM.
.,.and clean air fills your 
home. Cleaning bills will 
drop, dusting and scrubbing 
become easier, less time cm- 
sumlng.
The Electronic Air Cleaner 
In your forced air heating- 
cooling system efficiently 
traps a high percentage of 
the small particles that pa.ss 
right through ordinary fur
nace filters — and it’s the 
small particles of grease, 
soot, dust and smoke Uiat do 
most of the real damage to 
walls and drapes.
You’ll notice the difference 
that clean air can make in 
p u r  home. Costs as little as 
314 38 a month on a S-year 
FHA logn-T^nly |2  a month 
on a new home mortgage.

JOHNSON 
SHEET M ETAL

I b

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4tb

Horn Realty NteM Al
tA CB IPICetMOt. oppfwnm —

AM 7-3S65 
AM S-3447

M — MB* (IB t4 I pmtt.
IPON-T M «S *N  • " 9 . -  *  la iM d m t y  t  BArm. I  BoBm I 
lldON IBM awn Wx m ip. V

B^IBM. I  aA TN I.

m  E . ^ a — x M T s a r

FURNISHED APTS. B4

N ICE, CLEAN , t*nc«d yard , ooropd, npor 
tchool. 1*03 Jolinton. Open. tIASO wwk- 
Iv . M l moolti. AM 7P371 ________
I  D U PLEX ES, II4 J0  W EEK LY  I I  
for 1 coupiM. Hnc9i yard, I Block 
totdli Sands Bntauront. 40(10 Old W ctl 
Hwy. to. AM 7P37t
LABG E 3 ROOM furnlAud oparktunt, now got ronga, walk-ln clOMt, ygrA 
t*nc«. 1601 Gregg.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES B4

TWO ROOMŜ furnWied, both, 415 week 105 Eoet 1*lh.
bill* paid.

5 noom. Bath, bm* p o m , s e t .n  monih-4140 weekly, 40* Young, otter 4 0.
9n-53B

1 ROOM FURNISHED opartmentv Hrt- 
rot* boBu. frlg ldaircs. B lllt p(M . CwM 
In, 60S Main. AM 7.21*2.

Y a RIO U S-2 b ed r o o m  fumlthed: 2
Bedroom ufrtumWuA, refrlgef olor-tlove i -  
(optional) I ooltlAe eltv, 3 Bedroom un-IJ 
fum liiied. AM 7-3642.

OHE aaOROOM, twrnUBed, oHIt p«—  
MS. I l l  Wept Itth . W. J . SBeggord 

., AM 7-2W1.
People of distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I , 2 A 1 Bedroom 

Coll AM /-ASOO 
Or iipgiv To 

MOB. at APT 34 M r* Alpno Morriton

FURNISHED — ONE aedroom W ick, 
fcBdwn BwHMnt. coromt, tenced Bmk- 
yard, l-orge ctete li. Couple enly, MS.
no B lllt pold. AM 7-S444.______________

I TH REE ROOM turnithed houte, exlre 
ge kitclMn. lorgc foncad yard. AM 

V I132.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM neute. l i t  
W. 7B>. Coll AM 7-M4I.

Big Spring’s Finest 
'  DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
jlFumlthed A Unfurnlthed Aportnwnlt R efrlg r^ ed  A ir, C arpet. Oropm.
TV
MOl Marcy Dr.

D rypri. Corperlt.
AM y6186

FURNISHED HOUSES UNFURNISHED RUUSF,S
N ICELY FURNISHED one Btdroom 
apartment, B lllt paid. CIom  In. Suitable 
ene perton. Coil M r*. Btnnett AM 
7-2731. A tttr 4 p.m. and Sundoyt AM 
V2I43. SO* Dougloi. _ _ _ _ _

TWO BEOMOOM, unfumittied. Cemplele- 
ly rtdone, Olt paneled wollt, 311 Norltl 
Aylford. AM 7 ^  doys; AM 7-5144 
after 5 00.

FURNISHED AND unfurnlpM , 
ond aparlmentt. AM 7-7011. 
Moore

H. M.
TH REE BEDROOMS, ene bath, den, 
cwdrol h eo liilr. 3212 Drexel, tlOO month. AM 3-4544.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
_ ________  _ _ ....  -xp et,
electric bullt-Int, lenced 1104

BaOR(X>M, 
..jc ir ic  I 
AM 7-4I0S

2 BATH, corp

hautena-W A TEB  PA ID . 2 bedroom 
neor Knell Pott (W Ice. Noturol
rvro l tiecN Ic. AM 3-7425.________________
1 AND 3 BEDROOM houtet. desirable location near tchool, exceltent cendl 
lion. Coll AM V7434.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, tSO monthly. 
E . 13lh. Coll AM 3-2572.

N ica—cempittely himnhed. clote 
Bedropm, loroe living room, den. 
or pet, 1125. McOonold B to lly , AM

BEAL
In. 2 -----new c a rp e t.-----7WH7, AM V76IS
FURNISHED 2 EEDROOM lu ^ -  CPr 
peted, near bote. S75, tSOS Thorp, In- 
outre tSOS M llhler. AM 7A434.
ONE AND TWO bodroom ,nout^  S1A » 
|IS .tB  week. U lllltle t poW. AM 3-3*75. 
2S0S W etl HIghwoy (0.

fenced7-2m
TWO LAROi~kedrgom , fumiihed. Close 
M. Wofer poM. AM V74II or AM 7-40*7

NICE 2 BOOM hxnlshed noose, 
yard, BUIS poM, 140 month. AM

vord.

1. 2 k  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF,S

Woihor, control e lr conditioning " 1 *  trees, tenced
„iM . / Coble, oil b lllt ex
ceet electricitv ooM.

FROM 170 
AM M337 AM 3-3606
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, I bath, de 

lilraBI#  HcoHon. tlOO mooBl 
IMSSS or AM 7-5644
POUR BOOM lurnlihed hw 
m in. washer oennections. 155. 
ofler 4 ;(B  _____

AM V440S

dropet
Laurie,

510

CHOICE LOCATION-3 bedreom brick. 
22B wiring, vented o ir. tenced, 2107 
iM orrIten. AM V3«23.
HOUSES UNFURNISHED — I  and 2 bedroom, clean, tenced, nice locetien. 
Coll AM V2l3i.____________________________
T t^ E E  BEDROOM home, 1W baths, 
renoe, central heot^ilr, fenced, S10D. 3700 
Coreline. AM 3J340.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-8

'shoppInQ center. 
Johnson. AM 3-725*

I  aaDBOOM UNFURNISHED, 1 both, 
ie n ^  vord. olr conditioned, near Khools STB monih. 2101

T H B it  BEDROOM heme, I  boihe, g j 
rage, fenced, centrol neol-ol^ S105 
monthly. 4103 Porkwoy, AM 34340.
i  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hCKis*, 
ieneW  yord, garage, lecoled 3004 Run- 
nelt. AM 7-nto.

BUILDING -  6 LOTS
13.000 So Ft. Building, 4 lott. 3 loH pro, 
pored for parking. Ideal for etorege, 
itfice space and many ether utee.

Call or Write
Rev. Roy Honea — Box 1507 

AM 3-4064 AM 3-4840

TH REE BEDROOM untvmlehed 
ene both, well turnoee, gato ft. 
boekyord. BIS. Auburn, AM
PA Rf~ BRTcK -

COMMERCIAL EUILO INO — rent or 
I Note. Good retail locatlofv--3B2 East *lh . 
Coll AM 7-0344.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

___ gos-electrlc i
large closets, centrol 
fenced. AM 3 7B1*.

•ve connect 
heotwlr

cprpett,nectlons.
LODGES

TH REE BEDROOMS, 434bedrooms, etove - refrilierotor, 404 
Burt. W. J . Sheppord Co., AM 7-2»*l

l a r g e  o l d e r  home, qWse. In , _utdyr- 
nlHied. 045 month. McDonald Really. 
AM 3-7415. AM 7-44*7.________________

BATH, gen 
4lh, MS r

C-1
M LLED  
PMIn* Lp

M EETIN G Staked 
. Ledge No. *M A .F . and____  P r I, Feb. 17, 7;JD b.m.

Work In B .A . Deg. V ltitart
- ^ W .  a. Morrle, W M. T. R . M orrh. Sec. 

Moeenlc Temple 3rd-MoW
STATED M EETIN G BW Spring Ledpe Me. I3M a X  
onO A M. every 1st and 3rd 

’ Thuridoy, 7; 31 p.m. VIsItar* 
Welcome.B . J . Nerrie. W.M.H. L . Roney, Sec.
STATED C O N C L A V B  Bta 
Spring Commpnderv No. 11 K .T . >(d Mondoy each month, 
7 :X  p.m.

A. P . Pitta, E C  
WHIprd SuWvon. Rec.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS k  RANCHES -A4

EOWArS b  — Wvety t  b *m  Brk, >
CALL W | POB HOMES W ITH KO DOWN PM T. ______

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-2565 AM S-2447
In e a r  a l b a n v  -  M  S S - I T *  SS^ceuntry prepuclng e ll welU oB mm 
— H , benuiee, rentale Re pM  M , PW 

I n  reyoRtaeW*na In »2M nunlh 2 i m  
_ m w ill Rnpnte bPlewra ^ThH ronch le en 2 mllee e# the Ctaor 

k  RIver-SW S per men 
o  PARM S-W  eecttao eock. •«  J"

HUNDREDS OF MOVIES, BESIDES ALL THE KIDDIE 
SHOWS . . . THAT'S WHAT YOU WILL GET WITH THE 
ALL NEW CHANNEL 11, FT. WORTH . . . ONLY ON 
CABLE TV _  CALL AM 3-6302.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K TV T K ER A

-------------  cMM uiOL e niAW W BL I I  CM ANNBLIS

MARY SUTER
Realty k  txm nace  

AM 7 -im  nos Laacaater

B’ - n s a * ...........  . .  R O a tB T  ROOkUN
-H O *«tV- P a tL IN «  

etaiiw  brick, eoroe>ed S bWou > im. oNWy, mmfi. ntm < 
nd W gerpL C  W  oppt.

TUCSON ST. .  LOAM
jf^M Cjl?* Let^

NO DOWN 
like now B S71 mo. 
tIM  DOWN 
I bdnit, tar

PALYM tirr•nTtlb

STS

An - f  itana,.! r f f y y g ?MB PermM ta n d P L P W ^  deb ^  b W ta M lB ^ JP n e iw
erWi fcRMJlM yw4m r#rti #r

. Rra BRICK • J
Shert eemp* ceRtaa *W Rrp

RAMBLINM •re  re —
— me. 3

ItTm T
NEAT TWO BORM HOME . .  .taed Reert. now gpmt, new ropl, end 
new water heater, toev Nrmo. Near J r . 
Cebeae
■* month , . .tar OR Brick HOME near BaNed echeoL

V^F^Bb ^̂ ™̂ F W-oom obd hob. geita lekN OMgprt. « b i  
ftp* tree tar dtNtaib.

VA R FHA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

,  N IC l TAN B R K K  ___wita ba deota Ptarmee*̂ , S bdrwN, 
targe BB. eebbof p b BeM.
4 BBOROOM _  ______^
Pen.
L r m .a  c a sh  w il l  H * !!p tE
'kRMen wPh BwRI-kL I  B e ^  1 COMPL tT E  Bit  q« VA gbd PH
TWO BBDROOM hot 

xP. Oamer wiM

I4M ACRES M ROOB
men
W leC T IO N -IB  mb
f c r v r s N r . ;
M SaCTION ta tt .

Ob .-M IJB  per
e«l et Bta 
eb e rip irty

I . till acre

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANaiES

||IB  ACBES-SeMheoM P i Oordeb OOl. 
AMiSTAD ACRBAOa -  MM Verde Cmm. 
ly -  dB N it bi I dare h o cti.

I A. M IILM tU . Cbubt*
•C R IS -7  mdie NB at Bta SM taB-

M44 oaaoao acims. m  a. 
Aaai ■ A. OMtab OMM I I  •

n :A c a ts  -  Come , •  mL *tar«b

Cook ft Taltiot 
L  J. Painter. Land Saleaman 

AM 7-2S2I or AM 3-lBI
RENTALS I

KMID
CNANNBL S 
MIDLAND 

C A B Lt CHAN. I
CNANNBL 4 
BM  SPRING CABLR CHAN 13

CNANNBL 7 
ODBtSA 

CABLB CHAM. 7
CNANNBL 11 LUBBOCK 
CMANNKL I I

FRIDAY EV EN IM T

CNANNBL * MONAHANS 
CABLB CHAN. * CABLB CHAN. 5

CNANNBL n
c a b^*~c h 1m . I

Match Gome Id  
I Mow*  OW-e ic I

ntomlc Kornhrol 
IKem lr K p rb ^  
iKom lc Kortta^  ilUcblC Karnhtal

lecrat W * r  
W re t warm
MotBue

n Ta I 
H Ta IlL -_■rtable*la^ie*

■I (d•b (d^_tram UbcM (d  
tram Ubcta Id

IMpn tram UbCta Id  'Man Ireeb unde Id
ftStSS
Loredt IdLdredc Id  

rede Id  
rode Id

Movta

HewpBruce Prottar 
Time Tobbei 
TBb# Twmel 
TMw TWbbel 
rune Tunnel ■Mik Here IS

PoBHIv*

Theatre
Theatre
Theatre 
Theatre 
Theatre 
Theatre 
Theatre 
Theatre 

I Theatre Theatre

' Id

Motrh

wnd. WHd Weal 
ttadPbY  Meraee 
Hogeb*e Heroee

a r ?
Ota

OtaeW

Weird TheMre 
wobd The^ e 
weird TBeiNe

___NM n «• ]
L « M  It «• I

MWY M  wnv Ay 
nklMv INcWv INp

ii^H

n r c !„ jb  Prem U.N 
MOb Prem U.N

a s s s i s
Green Itam et Id  
Greeb Honut Id

Ttieatre

i c r ? -
CIMB KM

Mob Prata U H-
H. | .  CM (c l 
H. I .  Col Id

L .a .

The Avenpere 
The Avenpere 
The Avenger*

Meme

iMpvte

Pdtbdhr Qiont 
Prtabdhr OtarP PrlendH Gtant 
L litta  Boroen

SMg HI teng U  
Prtandly Gtant 
Npebd ABpw* Intaretry  On Pe 
Where Mew 
Where Hew

Big PIch ir* 
iT t b  Adtaw American Newered

gatw ewtt — I  eeGreew.

COOK & TA LBO T

KLOVEN R EA LTY
IN  WILLARD

KM 7-MH AM M M
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

IT O G IA J IB A T h  Bddk, eiea d w . » o i* . 
COLLNOa PARK -  3 *lW e im l.  tN

______ _______ ______ R - l

s a y ,. ^ j T s gvdta
m o t el  — oeob tagme.ll 

t . S7 ewd «ta from porBMGi

. t X , .  C O L O a - P U L L
KMID-TV

K \ T t r  NIGHT WATCH 
COMPLETE AREA NEWS, 
SPORTS AND WEATHER 

• ;N  TO |:N  P J i . 
1»;M TO H :»  PJIL

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DlUilt

Bta Bw* atarNtaB-AggraMata-RerGdi
OFFICE AM 7-SM
HOME AM 34l4ft-Bffl JohnacM 

AM 7-6M7-BUI Bataa
T H R IB  BEbaodN L Ilk  Bdbt. B w H ^
nedr Bate Bh< *4N*ai CoB am  74M .

-The M M * C4 Better LMNNSr*
A T lB B IF tC  BU YI . . ,

Bdrme, Me kata obd powder rm
Move r ld i BLPARK hiI l — otnaa NONia . .  .veorg edh predwee ta* Beout* bi

yard Obd tngm. AR toemi  extr* 
I  BdNbi. t  bdih*. pdnel den, ievaty 
kitdMG. em rii. It r jIB .
IRY -  4 BOBM . . ,---- - n iM  -  itadem-Irk in  rewdy tar

Tbaima Montgomery AM S-N71

ItaSST
aenta*- *»«*^L*L»*fapm"'

bu Beota, BN mb.

"CMARM OALObB , - • y , y*.

s L T S » " ! ® a ’ .  f i r ' . ' c K

r l T m i  MOTT M k t iC O ^  .

m o t e l  b io  Sp r*^  o*n dewb tOM e 
eeee dbv — i ita H  rcta S I4 IB . Pwn 
nRtud tgortmente S12 SB. Meld Serw- 

W  m i Bott 3rd. AM B-71B1.________

etete. ta a  hb 
| l  BOBM «nTN 
mwne*.
HOUSa ON Mm  
meta. ewwar edB

deb, fta  tab. Worta ta*

i r ~ * a s w - a * n r ..g rIJtCTlO N  -  4IB A. >dltubtl*bŜMB
N tao  GOOD USTINOS
FHA f t  VA Repot

m  A

CAaPETEO BEOBOOM. 
Wta. ISU  Me

iS P lU A L  e r lE K L Y  t ^  **?Ml Ob 47, VBGtack oerta  et Him eta* «»
ROOM ft BOARD___ W

SATURDAY MORNING

C SPIW
& »■■■

FURNISHED APTS. R4

A4

AS A0014-3
dwd

Take For Poyments
I* ppymetat ml 0347 Bwye

BOOM
B40. Sb _ - . 

^EE^BOilM 
mbtah. Bta* B*bL 
3153* tatar 5 :0 1 

itO B O O M T

enertmeta, m  
otaT^ AM 34443

1414
tta

I  bwvm vru-.-..m 4tat»-4UJ4 .W 0kty._ W eta^A4PtmNd
tt$  Ytmm, 3F1S3P tm r  ft w .

lAlem  A*4 Id  
Ia*m  Aid Id

I PHA MOUSES

IHaroM Q. TaRxA Robert J. Cook

If A W  ft RANCHES A-l
HALP SECTION, web JmBrwved. 411 lb
coNtadben, ■ *  r f r  rS H i* mM« ebWta erwdy tdWbL O. C  Crw*-
mmm GL 31*31 __________ ^

c i r e r t t A j j * ' } ' e p r b i r  tat.

“ S i W  STB tab. Jta*

NOVA DtAN

/

AM M C
vmdRIffTAVis

A M 7 4 p

•cJC -T agr-

Pooderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

iL t ,  2 bedroom fumislwd or on- 
famithed apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
ipakL TV Cable, carports, re- 
Icreation room and wasbateria.

blocks from CoOege Park 
jSliopptag Center.
AM S431I 1429 EsJit 6th
LIV IN G

9 1

l i |E f = '

1‘cJ
Midwy MeuM 
UnderGeG Id  
Ub4*rG*4 (O

Bfonk* 5 :1 3

Id Bobber (c) 
ta Bobber Id
icasg!

13

!3

T J 3

s :a ;2 s t ;::i3
13

| | g j:g s }3
I r iu  Brntmuman (c l 
iTh* BmRNwbWb (a

SATURDAY AFTERHOOW

Bead Bipwer K l 
Read Runnar <c) 
The B enpiee 1€| 
The ■

KMG Kobi fd  
RMR k*bd ld _

* SStae i3
a s s R s n
MHtan Mantaer Id  

■tab Mobeter Id

Voiere Oiĝ  Ivotgre Digee*

12 I Soertat gi Htakeb

G ROOM. dtal4 . . .  ^  Vota. Bint1^3017
ROOM

kltcttabett*.
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<■" Big Spiing (T tK c tl Htiold, Fii., Fob. 17,. 1967
GRIN AND BEAR IT  ̂ ~ ~

CITY fiR k  A WHEEL 
at w. ira AM 1 -n a

J l  _ GOOD y^p p  TIRES

"M an, l ‘m  g h d  th k  first d a y  on thm job is o v o tl . .  I'm  
tko d  o f boing caUod an a p f ^ t k o l "

HOPPER AUTO SALES 
Special Far TWt Week 

'M PONTIAC Graad Prtx.l 
leaded. Reek Price |32M. 
Oar Price $2995.
AM 7 U79 IMl W. 4tk

Gaaraateed

MERCHAHDISe

lUILDING MATERIALS L-1

CASH & CARRY
SPECIALS I

Storm Doors ................... $23.001
Armstrong Lino.........
Armstrong Counter ..
4XS-% AD Plywood 
4Xfr-% CD Plywood 
4X8-% CD Plywood 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .
2X6 WC Fir No. 3

Yd. $2.87 
.. LF 50* 
. . . .  $2.45 
.... $2.10 
. . . .  $3 .95  

BF 12%< 
BF lie  
BF 12<
BF 10%e|

1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13%<!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

CALLCO MCCTINO §)«  (p iing 
Oa^Nr m . m  R JtM . Mania  7 ;l i  » jn . Mark 

Dafraa.
Ray Tkam at. H .C. 
Crvtn DonM, Sac.

In Caundt

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATER HEATERS
9MSAL.—It-YR. Gaaraatee 

Gtass-Uaed
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
IIN  West Third

20X24 Alum. Wind............  $8.50
235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. $6.75
Picket Fer.ce . . . .  50’ roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. j 

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773i

PHA SOLO I EMPLOYMENT
S t il CHCROKSE

O FFER SOlM ITTeO  JTJBMf 1IM HAMILTON

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
COLLECTOR WANTED .porl Hma warft 

Cantoct Fam ily Monay Sarvka.
SH Craoo- Na alwna cam .FHA arap irtNa ara t l^ a J  - ------------------ ------- ----------------

h e l p  w a n t e d . Feaale
zrmi f  itiww*

F-2

OAK FIREW OOD
For Your Fireplace 

AM 34424
NIGHTS

am  3-1003 or AM 74463

I

ATTENTION 
YOUNG LADIES

iNaaS fl«a (S) yaang M Ma Raa ta troval 
iFiarW a. Taaaa and CalHarnIa «tr aM ta- 
lobllNud firm . Iaa a»a»  paM. Tranaaor- 

Italian fu m lilM  — E arnlnoi  tItS  araak. :Na i Mpaiianea nicnw ari' — «a  train yew 
|Mwal ka Raa la  a y k  Iwm adlaleli. For- m la at̂ dcâ na a l Inlâ d̂̂ na.

LAWN k  GARDEN 
FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 

10-54 Organic Base 
$04b. Bag

Reg $5 M .............. Now $4 01
Potting SoU. 25-lb. Bag 

^taerM anure, 50-B>. Bag

See: MR MARTIN 
MONDAY o nly -

p a y  CASH, SAVE
p !«  SHEETROCK GQgk

4z8k% ....................

$7.45
3N

$8.99
a 39c

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber
anoesa Hwy.

SNYDER.

W, C. FIR
2x4. 2x0 .........
CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ..........  Sq.

•  FIR STUDS 
2x4's ..........

m  34612 
TEXAS

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
11 A M. to 4 P  M. 

Settles Hotel
CHAMPION-RREO 
MRaiot Caioman
Raik n H r . Taaaa.

Warn  I AKC 
WrlWN. Sail PNona ItM S tl.

tn.fl

MONTGOMERY WARD 
am  74S71 -  Ext 80___

NEED REG ISTERED  
catlanal m^aaa. loa lo lar 

Raaty M Rob M WHeroia.

I AKC R EG ISTER ED  Garmon Ihapherd .ll 
now pwRRtaa Ona M ackaRvar, ant f  
■ckaan. m .S K  Padrldo M M O I.

lTk»

COl DPIIM  f o r R E S T L E U I

KEEP CARPET,
tiES. «. e.

FOK SA LS : M W Pyaa CMhaalwa 9 9 -
PI ant ana tX icalal a-cataroa iwa)t; mm
MM tarvtca. 0 mm  
AM l-TSS.

Conor, U H Mala.

A KC  MUMIATUKf cm nm m m  aupaiM.
79M .

tM I 9a9w rn. AM

BUSINESS OP.

Laifcln i Wr a aan kNaro 
Mo Awan CaanaHca. eon 
ntat aarW  W yta  . . .  a 
kW wa. W rRt: te a  «U I. N

«  poiipv pfwww
HELP WANTED. Mlw. F4

W: Eaa E-SH Cara a l MaraW. 
ra m CM INN CaW

s:r-
or a m  s-tw

One Group
Dog Coats 4  Sweaters 

% PRICE!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ELECTROLUX
SEC RETA RY — Agt 9  W « . MwM kaoa

419 Mek Downtown AM 7-8277
M A U TIFU L AKC raWMl 
aaoMM. Irvo  MocolMa 
oAMo. AM 7M 9.

raS CkkwMiaa 
D tlw t. t taM

AKC M IN IA T V n  taaM t
■MNM^aneaS. am  >M 9 JSPTm  S

•ma^^NMat MrUlirMhG rwt ana 
4 «  OaNaa M.

TWO SLA C K molt m m  « •oaks aM. W . 1 Mat 
AM VMM

M iaaFi 9*«A.

/ytwrwat I
STENO A«t 9  W «L WM naad aaed 

W jAsna aw arlm ci. AR aMar fM ta l 
Ice raaWna. Ownea Wr aaiancamiwt

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L4

CaraW ! AOVERTISINO s a l e s  — Naad on M L

RALPH WALKER 
am 7467* AM 74541

GOOD
HWMT t r a in e e  — f l  la  9 .

• a R n y a r o  R « « T ^ rE R
SNuM irack Wad CiR AM 1-7TM. RST.

», 1

NT OPERATOR -  9  W » . <
DAY'S %tn*

New Sleeper vinyl covered, fuD 
s ix  tnnenprtng mattresf^ Re^

4 l.tt$19916 ................... Now $1491
EARLY AMERICAN sleeper, J 
mat or green color. Reg. $229.96] 
Sow ................................  $109.96

FiC LD  SAND, konwar rJ sm o -m m  Yard

r e t a il  m3St: TR A IN EE — 1 1 ------  _
aNh iraMM ^ iK in g  Siae foam mattieas with | 

two 2/3 box springs........ $99 95 |
103 Permian BMf. AM 7-2536

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4  DHT SERVICE

SALESMEN. AGENTS

SALfeS
OPPORTUNITY

they last — two-piece 
nfabed suite Reg. $129.95]

Asphalt Paviag 
am 7-737$ Snyder Hwy

L G. HUDSON
Top s o u -rm  D w -  

Conaete Material-Driveway 
Gravd-Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142 ____WOMAN'S COLUMN
B4

B9P4# CtMtpt #BBlr*
__

iH n l yaar Mcame tW ’TJM  Far paraonal 
MWrYWw_eil^R._M._Aaame a l AM 74M»
INSTRUCTION

While
vinyl sofat
Now ................................  $79I6|
V IS IT  OUR BAROAIR BASaMaMT USED | 

i AMD REPO  f u r n it u r e  AMO 
caveryLi APPLIAM CES

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
UOMain AM 7-201

tM AURINE TER R ELL  — WachM at pt-

ILDG. SPEOALUrr

Sknawa. Naman t  V. UE CMnM

CnSMEnCB J-l
LV Z IW in -P lw e - Ceenallca. AM T-TIW. 
IN  E a tl im . Odatta MarrW

fa iw tin g -p a p e b in c  k -ii
rwn.D CARL

lEXPER IEM C SD  CHILD Cara —
p a im t h ig .O M

«W ' tranaaerltWH- AM 74111 ar AM I-rSoSlSrPtm . 1 aik-i---------------- ----- --EAPTIST

Anyiww . AM

RAOIO-TV SERVICES
PICTU RE T U E E S .,  W W  ****^ 1 EXPERIPNCED CHILD Scan. IMt Eaal MRl AM S-9H.
~ -  ---------------- ----------------- -- CHILD CARE—vaat kama
CARPET CLEANING____ E-M keeaxn am n d T i  Maw

1 FRIGIDAIRE 12 coble R. re
frigerator ......................  $89.96|
r e p o s s e s s e d  4200 CFM* 
W r ^  air condmooer. take up] 
peyiaeBta of W.M a month.
MAYTAG wariier, rebuilt. 0-ij

l4jmonth srarranty ............  $79,951
MAYTAG automatic waAer, f - |
moiith w arran ty ..............
LEONARD Comldnatioa (reeza-| 
and refrigerator, 17 cnblc|
R . ................. ........................
USED TV SETS $6.M and op. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

Mrt

-  RwS and Car

LAUNDRY S E im C E ____
IRONING WANTED—aaaarwncad

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  MaM AM 7 ..<a«
ilA iN A M  MUOHEI 
S 0  CWaM - 
Par Nat 
AM VWM

_ _ |i » 6 m in c —*1 ,9 M IXED  dawn Pick

im p l o y m e n t
IRONING WANTED—I J E  Wtxad

■ELP WAMTID,
Wa n t e d : c c g iin w ^ io w  
“  ■ ■ \ " r - r d ^

p-l

Tar

a t t e n t io n

YOUNG MEN

m  Rad 9 r« a l. AM S-TIH
IRONING DONE—an
daw. AM ir m .

m e

14
A LTER A T iOHS. EMM'S I 
Awee R W ._ A M  M ill.
ORESSMAKIWO . -VERY ■■■» «_i,-row* CaR AM >.9M ar cam# *a INIj^Pc. DtUDg SattC,
SfWIWO AND ANarWUM . LMa

AM 7-m t.PPOFEifiONAL 5
NO .ana xiifcaMilrk.

■ T< a*Tio i«t.~ Taw  
99 Caclat Ortva.

imm MW in iwMELriy..*?* *** , ___ ___________
S S S ld  r r  g j^ S r S d ^ f iiU ^ Ib N e S S M A X IN q . AND A N yaM w w ^ ^

*** PARMEH'S COLUMN I
lee: MR. MARTIN
MONDAY ONLY- ’
11 A M. le 4 P.M. 

Icttlai HolM -
NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

FARMER'S COLUMN  
LtVESTOCfc E 4

STANDING

mnM wmmcM, h  • • •

N AN1.DEAIER OFFER
’I

24 MONTHS750.000 MILE ’6

USED CAR WARRANTY?
BOB BROCK FORD

Spring's Dealer CAN! ’C

’66 FORD Galaxle 500, 4Hloor sedan, V/8, Cruiae-O-Matic, 
Mlect air conditioner. Radio, heater, white tires, power 
steering, power brakes. Red and white finish $2595
with red interior

’66 FORD Galaxie 500 44oor sedan. Pretty Ember Glow 
and white finish. V/B, automatic transmission. Air con
ditioned, power steolng and ln:akes. This one $2595
is extra clean and real sharp
FORD Galaxie 500 four-door sedan, 
that’s loaded. Air, power, the works. 
Priced too low at ................................

Pretty white car

......  $2595
FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. Sharp looking green 
finish. PqiMilar V/8 engine ivith standard transmission. 
Radio, beater, white tires. ......................$2200

’66
Real nice 
IMUNDERBIRD Town Landau Pretty red with black
vinyl top. Power windows, x a t, steering and brakes. 
Air coodltloaed. All the other extras you d C ^ I ^ C  
expect on a  Thunderblrd. Only ........................ ^  J

’65
expect
l - ’THUNDERBIRDS, one a pretty yellow, the other 
a beautiful Landau that’s gold and has a black vinyl 
top. Both are loaded wM au equipment, both $2600
in excellent comUtlon. Your choke

’64 FORD Galaxie 500 44oor sedan. V/8, automatk trans- 
missioa, air conditioned. Power steering and brakes. 
'This car was bought new with us and we’ve serviced 
it since. Talk to the local owner. I believe this is the
cleanest one you’ll .  $1895

M

’64
find. Only
FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan. This one is sharp. Lem 
than 22,000 miles. Fun power and air conditioned. Don’t
miss this buy of a $1795
lifetime. Only

DEM ONSTRATORS
’66 LTD 2-door hardtop. Pretty red with white vinyl top. 

Ford’s luxury LTD trim. Automatk transmission, air 
conditioned, power steering and brakes. This Is the 
Salea Manager’s car and Hits for over $4400.
Priced now at

’66 GALAXIE 500, 4door sedan. V/8 engine, automatk 
transmission, air coodltloaed. Power steering. Wftlte 
finish. Elxtra dean, lots of new car 
warranty left. Only ................................... . $2995

BOB BROCK FORD A-1 USED  CA RS

500 W . 4Hi Mllna Wood •  foto Sondoraoo #  Alfrod Horn •  Frank Mobowy AM 7-7424

. U I . I . I I . i L J - T ?

0)  USED CAR 
^SPECIALS

CORVAIR Mama. Popular four-speed trantmlsaion. 
Sharp kwkhig. sport Mack finlML Coras C g 0 5
drive this one for sura. Too low a t.........  ^  ^
THUNDERBIRD. Benstlfnl sUver bhw UnlMi. loaded 
with an extras, taclndliic power and ak , U m  mile
age. You can’t go wrong C O g Q S

PONTIAC Graad Prtx. It’s  §<4 sU the oqulpnieoL fuU

0 K is w E m S '\
V  THESE ARE THE MEN . . .

power, air coodltloaed, the wocts. Coras C l  7 0 S  
drive It, prked tor quick n le  at only..
CMC % ton pickup. New Urea. LoU of carefree . . .% ton pickup
worry-free mlleafe left la this one. Nkn looking dark 
bhie finish with white rims. C l  I O C
Come drive k. Only.................................... ▼ ■ ■ ^

. FORD Galaxie 4 door. V4, aatoraaUc transmlarioo 
Here’s one thaffi make Hw pertoct family car, or a 
second car for Mom. C A 7 7
Try It out. Only ....................................... •

PONTIAC BonneviUe 4 door hardtop. Pretty white 
automobile with fuU power and air conditioner. Real
nice condlUon, tnilde $795
and out. Only
CHEVROLET BelAir 4 door. V4 engine with standard

$1195transmlnlon. Here’s your buy of a 
lifetime. Priced too low at
CHEVROLET % too pickup. A UtUa rough, ^ ] | 3 5
but worth the money at only

NO MONEY 
DOWN

TO Q U A U n iO  BUYERS

DEI

cop nsOaad Jse

Triple Dresser, Mirror, Book
case Headboard ............  $69.16
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa.
B d |i  Twned~«xoeItont 
CQOdlllOH «,•••••••••••••« $99.96
CONTEMPQBABT Sofa -
m  Nke .........................  |W 66
MAPLE—Dropteaf Table — 4 | 
Ladder Back Chain . . . .  $N.9i

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'OK USED CARS

BANK R A TI FINANCING

1501 L AM 7-7421
m oN sv

W n  China ....................  $11.96
Many Mora Items Prked 

To Sen >

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

069 CRy Park Rd.
M Nr.

M ERCH A N D O f L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

VsMswagei SpeclaBst

Oood

'; » * 5
AND AFFLIANCES

MERCHANDISE
V 4

167 Johnson AM 7 -280

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
USED FURNTTUSE 

SPEHALS
Uaa* ftacMntrt .... ..........r u ta*«««•»•••••

POULTRY 
i w y

■ .i Hfw u  eustc «. w jw u
1̂̂  WNMa X ? ?  ^ T ^ t l

tW M  a»
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
411 E. 2nd AM 74M1

no dafrosUag frutrar and rurig- 
erator with autotnattc k e  maker.

lb. fieemr and 171/lS co. ft. 
ratrigerator. Ukn new. .. $575 
MAinrAG automatk waiber, 
real good oondlUon.
ROPER 4S4n. range, reel 
condltkn, new Mode, 
go. Neturel gee..........

STA N LEY

reel n o d  
reedy to 
. . .  $61.90

H ARDW ARE CO.
•'Your Friandly Herdwera” 

m  Runaele AM 74221

M ERCHANOISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
PiCttTONI

m M_ __ •mm

cMaMf aat Cam *

M IRCH AN DIH L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

M m l  U
NmNai F  
AM T M m .

II mawHw

YOUR CHOICE
M 9  9  IF. eiwirtc 9  0 «

1169.05
M* VM-eaka M m . U ShM  

Dvana — TknaK auHata, Monv N rtiv

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

Bunnsls AM 7-il22

I 'C ’WSEL'SMio*” "  8 8
L  8mO MNHFR8FW®

rr.
g i d w - i o f w r w  

w iK 8

HOME
r urnltura

mT i T w AMt47H

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

s r . MAONAVOX ,1)9 SnM). »14H 9iytlm a.
NiJjraa-

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

" "  ajrtL rsT j *****̂  *s&•••• i f i f i  VVOw WWTWWy •aiGAi* IW J i

•••*«••••••••••••••§••«a*••••• raw
rAFTAe g9 . MM OH te!l&
F a io ip A ie e  w w har, s tm m  mmwr^  
an ta rn  M  Iah 9 ................... ............ 9 t .l l

t i n

COOK A PPU A N Cl 
1400 E . M  . am 7̂ 47S

T
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3rd ANNIVERSAI^Y 
SALE CONTINUES

Grand Prti, cordova top, power 
' ' ' '  «teering, power brakes, factory air ooodiUooed, 

Hydromatic tranumlwioB. Driven leas than lt,< 
000 miles, in like-new coodiUon. C ^ Q C  

, SUU -!Me-4a<te:y.wwrenty.-50.*«,.,* * ^ * * * *

GTO, 2-door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, factory air con- 
tioned, console, stereo tape C 9 7 Q C
player. For only ................................ # •» #  %F3

BUICK, 4door sedan. V-4 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, beater, new C 1 A Q C  
tires. A real economy c a r ...............

CHEVROLET Impels Sport Coupe, power 
brakes, power steering, PowergUde transmis- 
sion, factory air conditioned. Law C 1 7 Q C  
mileage and real sharp. Only ..........  J

't--
THUNDERBIRD, power steering, power brakes. 

v A  automatic transmission, factory air C H O C  
conditioaed. Only .............................. .

CATALINA 4-door sedan, Hydromatic transmis- 
Sion, power brakes, power steering, factory air 
conditioned. A local one owner, km  C |  J Q C  
mileage automobile ...........................

Dart GT, automatic^ transmission, ^  steering, low mileage. * $12!95
Many Mere Clean Used Cars To Choose From

WE CHANGE THE OIL FREE AS LONG I 
A$ YOU OWN THE AUTOMOBILE [

•  ra t 1 ^

I K  KOFll WMO VAFFEfCIAn YOUt BUSUISfll 
504 E. 3rd AM 7^53,5

Bi  ̂ Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Feb. 17, 1967 7-B

The No. 1 Dealer In Bjg Spring!!
H's Deals Like These that witt keep us No. 1 

"VOLUME m im r ih i im  VinUME
New '67 Falcon '

2M n. Ii. (...IMfr Snt Mb I
'67 Ford Galaxie •

‘ 5 0 0 ’  I

New '67 Mustang
Eenlpped wUh M  ca. in. 0-cylnder engine, seat I 
beNa, padded dnsh'aad visart. Back ap U^Ms, ttaled .  
gfaMS. wheel cevers,. backet seats, carpet, ^speed I  
winm , windshield washers, heater and defroster. I  
FIVE TO CHOOSE FROM.

$145 Down ''*
I

I sail piukled dash. lidded vtam , tack~ep lighuT w M  .  This ‘SOT fev-dw r b  «t»lppcd with V /l engtaw, 
M vm , tnw-speed wipers aad windshield washers, |  Craise-^Matic traasaOniea, 1.15x15 w ^ ^ sid e
healer aad defmster.
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2295 OVER 1(W HEW UMTI M HOOI
You’ve Never Had A Good Deal Until You Get A Bob Brock D ea l!!

INSTANT BANK 
RATE FINANCING Brock HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOW ANCES
SOO w . 4th

the eld men aas .  .

The Time Could Never Be Better 
FOR TRADIN'

•  CaMw Dwrti •

SH RO YER  
MOTOR COMPANY

BEST SELECTION EVER 
OF ‘67 OLDSMOBILES

Plws the feet . . .

WE'RE OUT OF USED CARS
th is means . . .

HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES

4M E. 3rd s-m Low Bonk Roto Finoncing

AM MCS
Isr

FREE
DEMO
RIDE

AM 7-7424

Save A Week's Pay
ON A NEW

67 Chevrolet
Unbelievable . . .  No ; . .  See One Of These Qualified

Transportation Counselors

a l l

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
OWNERS

Art
Blotsingomt

Skoot
Collins

BUY A BRAND NEW
'67 CHEVROLET

BELAIR 4 DOOR SEDAN

Joo
McDonald

MMV M h , HM

Ckorlio
Wosson

2399
WE H A V I BEEN APPOINTED AS YOUR AUTHORIZED  

WARRANTY AND SERVICE HEAOQUARTERSI

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

Fast, Dependable 
Service 

•
REASONABLE

RATES

You’ll Feel Better Behind The Wheel 
WHh Pollard Behind The Deal!

Pollard Chevrolet

L4

EED  
’ROVED
n WMkWW •••••#•

Mr. n  iw  mwr

'sa

DENNIS THE MENACE
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HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

1 W. MR AM i-vm

NEW SHIPMENT
We have hat received n| 

laedM new
OMC PICKUPS

styles m i
LETS TRADE

Shroyor Motor Cd.|
4M B. M

NaUsewtde Wsfraaty 
A1 O in  UBMd Are 

Caverei Ry M-Ha. Nattaa- 
wMe Warranty

Vi n. ammo. V4i m  wmtmo mm .......VI b irreocrr. immm
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C. L . Meson Uaad Cera 
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MERCHANDISE

HOi'SEBOLD GOODS

LII
L-1

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
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m 'a u t o m o b il e s  m

M4 I----------------------------------------- ,^ .k u r o s  FOR SALE H-M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
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Atwell's 
Used Cors
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MUCED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE!! 
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Used Record Players 
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Cnatora Made Coaches 
Now on display—12x44 2 bdrm.d isp lg j-i: 

AM S17M

OPEN EVENQ4GS 1U 44B 
Bxcapt WaOwdny Uatil 4;M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
1M7 MOBILE HOME 

Mali FT.

‘3975
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 

Street Tires
I  MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 

Racing Tires b  Oih 
Hi-Performance Accessories .
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WE LL CARRY OUR 
OWN PAPER 

No Money Down, With 
Approved Credit
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8-B Big Spring (Tex.HHerold 
Fridoy, February 17, 1967

m i s  WEEK’S SPEaAL

F R E E  SH A K E
WKk Tare, Steak 
Fteger er Fisk A O ^
Stick Basket ......... ^ O C

For Orders ta Ge, Dial 
AM 7 -27» .

D RIVE-IN
UM East 4tk

Estes Heods 
Back To Pen

AM ERICANA
CLU B

Offers preressloaal eatertala- 
■eat six aiitkts a week . . 
teolght aad every algkt 
tkroagk Satarday,

T H E
SONICS

A real sharp cambe will 
be piayiag here.

M a 0«r CMh, W t Nm S Mar*

AM ^7357

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP)— 
Billie So) Estes was headed 
back to the Sandstone, Minn., 
federal prison today.

The former West Texas pro
moter, serving a IS-year sen- 
tenahiv; t»>j^ made ii almo^ 
to El Paso before officials de
cided* he would not be needed 
to testify in a case involving 
his bankrupt estate.

U.S. marshals lodged him at 
the Miller County, Ark., jail 
here for the night.

Spotted by a reporter Thurs
day, Estes claimed he did not 
Iknow where he was going. The 
two marshals shepherding him 
would not say.

Estes, kwking slender and still 
wearing the homed rimmed 
glasses that became known to 
!the nation after his paper finan
cial empire coUap:^ in 1M2. 
said he “never felt better" in 
his life.

“I am going back to farming 
when I get out." he said.

Estes said he had no idea 
when he would be going back 
to the minimum se< ^ ty  insti
tution at Sandstone.

LAST OF SERIES

1966 Income Tax 
Deductions Listed

(COITO R'S camollceMd n con <Muc4 In 
Incwn* iw . This

NOTE -  TImt* or* 
It v*u ftderol 

ItM lo*t «(

to figure 
rm 1040.

WE NOW HAVE: 
TH REE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(laported F rea  ScoUand) 

If yon kavri't tried It la > •«  
pipe, >M have missed a 
IreaL

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM S-24N

LIVE MUSIC ’
For Y ou EatcrUlBBieat 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

at tbe
POCO LOCO CLUB

N. tsavici KOAO. I> »  WXST 
AM VM*1

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opel Maa.-Sat At S P.M. 
West IS M AM M «1 

(North S m ite  Road)

i t  i t  RELA X—HAVE MORE FUN ir i t  
CO OUT TO A MOVIE THIS W EEKEND

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY I

OPEN 13:43 
.kdau Mr 

Sladeots 734 
cm drea 2H

f Hirry Palmer hopeH 
this loaafy funarsl 
wouldn't bn his.^

i n B o l i n

lO If

LAST
NIGHT _  i

OPEN C:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

A! mum  sa m ar
JOSCFM E. IfVM
MARCELLO 
MASTROIANM • URSULA ANDRESS

1

Ploi Robert Tajiar aad SbeUy Wbden

‘‘A  House Is Not A Home’

SATURDAY|  
NIGHT

k .

I OPEN C:N 
AdaHs 7M 

[au d re a  Free

FUN A ADVENTURE DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

i t  IN JO Y  YO U RSELF i t  
9 0  OUT TO A  MOVIE

Hv*. dl»cwu«t M u cilo n *.)

By JANES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

making out your 1966 income 
tax return you mav find your 
deductible personal expenses 
were greater than allowed for in 
the standard deduction which 
anyone can take without listing 
expenses.

In that case, claim your ex 
pens^ in full. But you’ll have to 
itemize them, to prove you had 
them, and you'll nave 
your own tax, using form 

The details and kinds of de 
ductible and nondeductible eX' 
pbn.ses are vast, too vast for a 
story like this which can only 
hit the highlights.

COSTS SI CENTS
You will find some details in 

the instruction pamphlet which 
the Internal Revenue Service 
sends all taxpayers, and infin
itely more in the government’s 
169-page booklet, “Your Federal 
Income Tax.” It costs 50 cents.

Here are some examines of 
expenses you can deduct:

State and city income taxes, 
real estate and state gasoline 
taxes but not federal gasoline 
taxes; state and city salM taxes 
— the instruction sheet has a 
list of the states with sales taxes 
and bow much you can reason
ably deduct in keep t^  with 
your income and family size; 
personal property taxes; interest 
on a perwnal loan; on a bouse 
mortgage; on delinquent taxes; 
and on personal property bought 
on the instaOment plan, Uke an 
automobile.

UNION DUES
You can also deduct for union 

dues and dues In a professional 
society; fees to employment 
agencies; alimony payments by 
tbe one making them; books 
and newspapers bought fbr use 
in your job; and expenses for 

lyour education, provided it te to 
I help you keep up with your job. 
You cannot deduct if the educa
tion was for personal reasons, 
like trying to help you get a bet
ter Job.

If you use your car for busi
ness, you ran deduct 10 cents a 
mile for the first 1S.6M miles 
and seven cents a mile after 
that.

You can deduct contributions 
to charitable, rellgioas or edu
cation organlzatim  like the 
Community Chest, United Fnnd, 
Salvatlan Army, dnrcbes. Red 
OoM. heart, cancer and tuber- 
culosU asaociatioRS. nonpmflt 
Kbools and hospitals; and gifts 
but no dues to the YMCA, 
YWCA. YMHA. YWHA. and or- 
ganlzatioas such as the Ameri-

|can Legion, and to states 
cities for public purposes 

READ INSTRUCTIONS 
YcAi’d better read the 1040 

instructions or the booklet if you 
want to exlude from income 
some of the pay you got while 
home on sick leave or for medi
cal and drug expenses.

For example: Depending on 
how much s i^ ry  you got while 
home sick, you may be able to 
exclude after tbe first full week 
of sick leave or you may not be 
able to exclude until you have 
been out sick 30 days.

If you were under 65 and are 
filing a return, you may deduct 
ntodical expenses for yourself, 
your wife, or a dependent but 
only that part for \>1iich you 
have not been reimbursed by an 
insurance company and only 
that part of your umreimbursed 
expenses which exceed 3 per 
cent of your income.

WITHOUT WORRYING 
(NKts of medicines and drugs 

are included in medical expense 
to the extent they exceed 1 per 
cent of your income.

A person 65 before the end of 
the year—you were considered 
65 for tbe whole year if your 
birthday was as late as Jan. 1, 
1967—in making out his return 
can deduct his entire unreim- 
bursed medical and drug ex
penses without worrying about 
what percentage of his income 
they were.

If you were under 65 and paid 
the medical and drug expenses 
of your over-65 parents—or your 
wife's over-65 parents—you can 
deduct them in full on your re
turn but only if you also provid
ed more than half tbe 1966 sup
port of the one for whom yon 
claim the deduction.

TRAVEL MONEY 
Here’s another detail: You 

may claim a medical expense 
deduction for the premiums you 
paid on accident and health in 
surance policies which provide 
reimbursement for hospitahsa 
tion, surgery fees and other 
medical expenses.

You can deduct transportatton 
costs for going to get medical 
care—like bok. train, taxi or 
plane fare—or. If you use jtm r 
own car, can deduct five cents a 
mile for such a trip.

You can exclude the first $100

and of your stock dividends febm 
domestic corporationa—1200 if it 
is a joint return and the hus
band and wife each owned 
stock, either jointly or Individ 
ually,'' from wfaidi they received 
at least |100 each. But tbe hus
band can’t use part of his wife’s 
dividends to make tbe total $200 
and the wife can’t  use of 
her husband’s dividends for tbe 
same purpose.

PERSONAL LOSS
You can also deduct what is 

above tbe first $100 for each 
personal loss from vandalism or 
from theft or casualty, like a 
storm that damaged your house 
or an accident that damaged 
vour car, if it wasn’t covered Iw 
insurance. But if your auto acci
dent was caused by your willful' 
ness, you can’t d e ^ c t  at all.

You can deduct five cents a 
mile if you work free for a qual
ified charitable organization 
and use your car in doing so.

But here are things for which 
you cannot deduct:

POLITICAL GIFTS
Federal income taxes; federal 

Society Security taxes withheld 
from your pay: Social Security 
payments you make for some
one working in your home. Uke 
a maid; auto licenses, unless 
based on the value of the car; a 
driver’s license; auto inspection 
or parking meter fees; taxes 
you pay for someone else al- 
thou^  you can claim them as 
part of your support for a de
pendent; poll taxes. Inheritance, 
gift, d ^ re tte , tobacco or al
coholic beverage taxes; fees for 
dog tags, hunting or fishing li
censes or marriage Ucenses; 
tolls for roads and bridges; 
water Mils; sewerage and other 
service charges

You cannot deduct gifts to 
poBtka] candidates. ^Utical 
organizations, relatives, friends 
or other individuals, labor un
ions or social chibs; you cannot 
deduct federal excise taxes ea.! 
automobiles, telephones or air-1 
line tickets. {

But there are other kinds ofi*.

- " I m p o r t e d  H o U o w g r o u n d

Scissors <»■ Shears
BblBSi: 4  CQ

...—

A. 7" bent shears
B. 4" sewing scissors

E.
6 sewing scissors 
8" kitchen scissors

F. 516" bondage scissors
G. 7" straight shears
H. 316" noil scissors 
K. thinning shears

L  5" sewing scissors
M. 316" embroidery 

scissors
N. barber shears

i Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER
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TKN O aN Ciat: Much rnha t
and

deduction.s you can take. Uke 
moving or travel expenaea If 
yoe are transferred to a new 
job, or retirement Income cred- 
n, or deductions for child care

Meany Playing 
Waiting Game
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Blonde Actress 
Weds Director? '

ROME (AP) — Film director 
Michelangelo Antonioni was ra- 
ported t i ^ v  to have been se
cretly n u rrM  to blonde Italian 
actress Monica Vitti, the lead
ing lady in many of his films.

Tbe newspaper Momento Sera 
said tbe two were wed while 
Antonioni w u  filming “Blow
up" In England last year.

Neither Mtee Vitti. 31, nor An
tonioni, 54, cooM be reached for 
comment. She has never before 
been married. He obtained a 
Vatican annubnent of his first 
marriage in 1969.

Cartpta *bcM
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^  FOR
Each Big Sbef 
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ereaay
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MIAMI BEACH. FU (AP) -  
AFLCIO Preskfent 
Meany, sitting atop 
e x p l o ^  that could rend tbe 
ranks of org;aniaed labor, played 
a quiet waiting game today 
rebeUioas Walter P. Beutber.

Meany reportedly was ta n 
"Ibddtng** mood d ^ t e  speco- 
lation over wbetber Beutber 
would follow up hie resignattn 
as an AFLCIO vice presideat 
by puOlng his United Auto 
Workers Unkm oat of the feder
ation.

“You know bow compUceat I 
am." Meany jested to aaeo- 
datee in referrmg to Reutber’s 
criticism that the labor move-

Census Slated
LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 

Ministerial AOlance will spon- 
tor a dty-wlde religioas census 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
2 p m. Dr. George Worrell, min
ister of FirM Baptist Church, Is 
chaimwa of tbe pUiming com
mittee. A drive ie being made to obtatai a reUgious record on 
every family redding in Lame- 
aa and Dawson County.

far the 
e n a a m a  

(fm p a d a d s

W

meat is 
ny’s lea<

TONGUES HANG’
But Meany refuaed to dlacun 

the controversy with newsmen.
Maav union presidents were 

jockeying in hopes of winning 
tbe executive council aeat va
cated by Beutber.

‘T He a lot of tongues hang
ing out." said a top Meany aide. 
Tbiere are 129 unions tai the 13.5- 
miffioo-member federatioa but 
only 21 seats on the executive 
council and resignations are 
extramely rare.

Many informed sources said 
Meany won’t  take up the Issue 
of replacing Heather on the 
council now, and wUl withhold a 
prepared “while paper” rebut
tal to Reuther's TOOO-word in- 
dictroent of AFL-CIO leader-^

owever. new moves by Reu- 
ther’s union could force tbe It-

SERIOUS LOSS 
Victor Reuther. brother of the 

■ Thurs- 
ebarges that

_______  overseas
are aubsidiafd and infiltrated by 
the Central InMUgenoe Agency. 
Tbe AFIXIO d e ^  tt.

In Chicago, the United Auto 
W nrtari scheduled a  meeting 
tonight on whether to break 
with tbe AFL<nO branch in 
that dty.

Although Meany was in a
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vicur neoioer, 
auto workers president, 
day repeated nla chargt 
KFLCIO operations o

mood in advance at
fonday'a opening executive

’ c ffic e s a re o p c H

ALL DAT SAnmOAYS
*

8:30 DOT. te SJO.pja.

lighthearted 
Monday's 
council meeting, his calmness in 
the face at Reuther’s attacks is 
for a serious reason.

The United auto workers, with 
some 1.4 million members, is 
tbe biggest unioe bi tbe AFL- 
a o  and its withdrawal would 
be a serious loss.

By Ignoring Beutber, Meany 
is putting tbe whole burden of 
p o ^ l e  eeceeslon on Heather. 
^  auto workers are expeted 
to decide a t tbetr convention tn 
^jril whether to quit tbe AFL-

Pearson's Polka 
Dot T ic  Nets $30
OTTAWA. Ont. (AP) -  The 

prime minister'a polka dot bow 
Ue went for ISO.

Tbe public auctloo Thursday 
^ w a s to r a lM  tnootr for tbe 

Canedlan FriMds Service Ckiro- 
mtttee. It will go to aid Vietnam 
war victinia

Mrs. Lasur B. Paaraon donat- 
ad one of her husband’s polka 
dots In 0 perianal geatura whlch 
did not iBvoIvu tb t prime mlnls-
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Memorial Party 
To Feature Band

CmaNNATI. Ohio (AP) -  L. 
Oiaries Underwood wanted hLs 
friends to hold a meuMirlal par
ty 30 days after his death with a 
Dixieland band providing the 
music.

Attorney Charles W. Greger 
said as Underwood’s will was 
filed for probate that the party 
probably win be held — but on a 
more modest scale than the IS.' 
500 get-together apedfled in the 
Cincinnati stock broker’s wlii 
Underwood’s ‘estate was estl 
mated at $10,000. He died 
Feb. 7.

Grefer said the party proba 
My w it be “a spring party for 
Undarwood’B ton, Donald. The 
w in  Mid Underwood's widow 
sban draw up the guest list.

Old Men's Home 
Needs New Name

• I . ,
MADISON, MIm . (AP) -  T b t 

old men’s borne needs •  M 
name.

Tbe board of dtrectors of the 
home said H would pay $100 for 
tba name selected.

Bntilee must be mailed i  
laMf nddnlEbt Marab n .

»
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